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PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Negroes Plan New Drive 
Despite Clash Yesterday

• Marine stands guard as fellow Leathernecks (rw r) come ashore at Da N a ^  
Bay, South Viet Nam. The Marines were on hand to beef up the defense of ua 
Nang Air Base against Viet Cong attacks. (AP) Photofax)

Marine
At

Forces Land 
Viet Air Base

DA NANG, South 
Nam (AP)—The U.S. Ma
rines landed by sea and air 
in South Viet Nam today to 
strengthen the defense of 
the key Da Nang air base 
against attack by the Com
munist Viet Cong.

One battalion of 1,400 Marines 
came ashore from four 7th Fleet 
transport ships standing half a 
mile off the coast S80 miles 
aorth a t Saigon.

A second battalion began ar
riving without fanfare aboard 
Ciao Air Force Transports from 
Okinawa.
»  About 8,000 in all were expect-

f bv Tuesday night, including 
befioopter squadron: Landhig 

oC the helicopter group was re
ported delayed heavy euri 
which also 'slowed the move
ment o f tanks and artillery to 
the beach.

The la n d ^  brought a few 
nervous psper comments in 
Western Europe but failed to 
rouse the wrath of Moscow- 
oriented Communists to any 
great pitch.

One of the strongest attacks 
eame from left-wing leaders of 
Britain's Labor party.

The story of the landing was 
p n b li^ d  m Moscow but only

without ImmedUtea After securing the beach, the 
seaborne Marines moved on toV ietf^rtefll^ and cmnment

The Hungarian paper Hetfoi 
Hlrek called the landing “ a long 
stride ahead in Uie direcUon of 
extending the war.”

The Italian Communist party 
paper L’Unlta said the landing 
''exasperates the Indochinese 
crisls'to the breaking point.”  

Most non-Oommunist papers 
gave the story big play but wtly 
a  few ca rrl^  immediate com
ment.

In France, the CaulHst paper 
NaUon said the landing meant a 
new step in the ''p o lt^  of esca*
UUon.”

In BriUln, the liberal Guardi
an suggested that the landing 
would provide, propaganda for 
the Vlet-QuiK WUla the couserv-

the air base.
One of the CISO transport 

plahes was hit In the wing by 
sniper’s bullet as it was making 
its Uinding approach beneath 
low clouds. No one was hurt, 
and the plane made a normal 
landing.

Six casualties were reported 
among the Marines at the end of 
their first day in Viet Nam 
None was a victim  of Viet Cong 
action.

Two men suffered broken 
legs, one a  crushed chest, and a 
head cut, one a cut on the knee 
and one man was burned while

ativa DaUy felegraph supported 
the move but with caution.

A d eta c^ sn t Of 1,200 
marines was already at Da 
Nang manning Hawk antlalr- 
craft missile batteries.

At the beach 10 Miles west of 
Da Nang, the Marines charged 
ashore in traditioiud fashion, 
some slipping and sliding on the 
wet hand.

At the air base the Leather- 
neoks walked calm ly off their 
tdanes and stood in flies while 
they were assigned to bivouac 
areas.

Extra Protection in W€uhington

Anti-Castro- Cubans 
Splatter Red Embassy

WASHINGTON (AP)—EEtra police have been sta
tioned around the Soviet Embassy after five anti-Castro 
Cubans splattered black liquid on it in a surprise bottle-

refuellng a vehicle. 
The Viet O oi* i

Events 
In State

Plan Under Way 
To M erge State
M ilita ry  Units

_ \
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Adjutant General’s office Is 
working on a plan to merge 
Army Reserve units in Con
necticut Into the Army National 
Guard and also to eliminate 
some Guard luiits.

A preliminary report was 
made this weekend to Gov. 
John Dempsey by MaJ Gen. E, 
Donald Walsh, state adjutant 
general.

The State. Military Depart
ment will work out the details 
and a final recommendation will 
be made to the governor, who 
will be asked to notify the 
Defense Department of his ap
proval or opposition to the plan 
within 16 days.

The plan, a result of the 
Pentagon’s decision for person
nel cutbacks, would put. the 
authorised strength of the Na' 
tional Guard in (Connecticut, 
with Inclusion of reserve unit* 
at 9,181 officers and men in 186 
units.

The total represents a loss 
from the current combined 
strength of the Guard and the 
Army Reserve, which now 
stands at 10,462 in Connecticut.

Heavy Tear Gas Qoud Makes Selma Look Like Battleground

O a yt made

(BesngsTwe)
St-

Fair Housing
HARTFORD (AP) — Ah 18- 

member steering committee has 
been formed to condqot a  drive 
by the Connecticut National As
sociation for the Advancement 
of Colored People for new fair 
bousing laws.

In making the announcement 

(See Page ’Two)

Accused Spy 
Pleads Guilty 
Was ‘Stupid’

NEW YORK (AP) — A 30- 
year-old former Air Force en
listed man, professing himself 
to have been ’ ’stupid”  in his 
younger years, today pleaded 
I [Ullty to charges. of ̂ conspiring 
o  epy for the Bov

LB J Asks Congress 
For Crime Control

considered unlikely 
his adMflsiton and the fact that 
the 'Offense was commiitted in 
peaceitlme.

” 1 am guiHy and I want to 
take vriiat’s coming to me hnd 
that’s it,”  Robert Glenn Thomp
son told newsmen after entering 
his plea in federal court.

” I feel relieved it's practically 
all over. I niade a bad mistake 
when I was 23 years old. I had a

WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Johnson asked 
Congress today to ban sale of mail order firearms,' tight
en controls over drugs, and strengthen safety in 
the streets as part of an attack on crime as a national 
problem. ' '

“ Crime wlU not wait while we 
piill it up by the roots,”  Johnson 
•aid in a m c ia l message to the 
House -and Senate. ” We must 
arrest and reverse the trend 
toward lawlessness.”

Varidus bills will be submitted 
to ca n y  out this idea, some of

burling protest. ^
The Cubans were arrested 

promptly charged with interfer- 
wHh the property of a for

eign government and jailed 
overnight. They said they were 
protesting last week’s violent 
student demonstraUon against 
the UJ8. Embassy in Moscow 
and also the oonUnued presence 
o f Soviet tro(m  in Cuba. 0 

The State A partm ent report
ed that a teIei»one oatl -of pro
test had been received from the 
Russiana. The 'official who re
ceived the call expressed the 
depiulment’e regret at Sunday’s 
taddent.

It vtos understood that the

Four M onarchs 
To Attend Rites 
,For (^ een  Louise
:troCKI10LM, Sweden (AP) 

^  Four reigning Ungs Of* ex- 
geoted to attend the ̂ telfoner- 
•I Saturday of ()u m  Loirlae at 
Sweden, great-grsnddaugl)tor of 
Britain’s (Jueen Victoria, .

Thgettiar wtth ths 75-year-old 
qussn’6 hudhand,.
(b  Addf, 82. I ^ « 4 k  DC

Daomark, d a v  V I, o< Nor- 
m y  u t i  OonsNuiUna II of 
Orseos are to wedk in the funer
al prociaslon through the 
streets of Stockhohn- '

Then has .been no word of 
^  wiU reoreasnt Britain’s 

tsrnlly jK k  W
iHistMUid of ()ueen BUashetti 
wUl probahly atteiA  He la 

' flf Hbf i i e aim A

subject o f compensation had not 
bpen discussed in this inltlaJ 
exchange, said to have been'at 
a relaUvaly low diplomatic lev
el.

Last Thursday hundreds of 
screaming Red Chinees,. Vist- 
nameae and African students 
stoned and splattered ink on the 
U.S. Embassy In Moscow. Red 
army reinforcements were re
quired to q u ^  the disorder af
ter the demonatmtors had bsat- 
en back police and scuffled wtth 
soldiers.

American diplomats, who 
have contended that the Soviet 
government provide# insuffi
cient protection for the U.S. 
building, filed a protest. The 
Soviet government apologised 
and promlaed compenaattoo.

U.S. offlclala pointed out re' 
oenUy that ito such demonstra
tions are permitted here. Dla  ̂
triot of Oolumbta laW forbids 
demonstrations within 600- feet 
o f an embassy. A three-man 
detachment of police had beeh 
assigned to the W ^et Bhnbsasy
here since last Thursday.............

The five men arreated warn 
members of a group of 76 anti- 
Castro O ibans wtw caina here 
from the . New Toih metrto 
poUtan atna to ptokat tba amt 
baasy. Ag ths time of'-gM bOttln 
luirtiig liM rest o f ths plslwts’ 
were pa lading a Week and ' W 
half fm ik toeem baaer.' ' -

T hs^S n a thay; 0S«tisd 
*‘There’s 40,000 
In Cuba," “ Wake ,
and “Oiiba Tas, 4 W la  1«6;< 
U.8. satim i6;tlw
b sr .e fS w ie t

i

nessage
iegalUdng

them atlU in a vague stage.
For example, the premdentlal 

made ix> reference, to 
Wire tapping In some 

instances, although this could be 
wrapped into legislation the 
JuaUee Department will lay be
fore the lawmakers.

But Johnson did say that he is
proposing legielatton to prohibit 
shipments dt fl 
state
^pm enta df firearms in inter- 

commerce except among

im porters, manufacturers and 
dealers licensed by the Treas
ury Department.

“ Mail order sales to Indl'vld' 
uals would thus stop,”  Johnson 
said.

It was a mail order rifle 
which assassin Lee Harvey Os
wald used to strike down Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

In the field of drug control, 
Johnson proposed that Congress 
regulate the use of sedatives 
and stimulants — he called 
them dangerous drugs — with
out iqtpo^ng their medical um  
legitimately.

“ Seneeless killings, robiMriea,

(See P ai^  Eight)
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Composer, W ife  
In S ett lem ent

NEW YORK (A P) — The bit
ter separation ' battle, between 
Broadway lyricist Alan Jay Ler- 
ner and his wife, Micheline, was 
discontinued in court today as 
the result of a private settle
ment reached over the weekend.

In cross-suits, each had 
sought custody of their son Ml- 
ch « , 6.

Terms of the private agree
ment were not immediately dla- 
closed.

Mrs. Lerner has been ieceiv- 
Ing $1,600 a week temporary 
aUm<^.

Roy Cfohn, lawyer for Mrs. 
Lerner, said later that she 
planned to return to her home In 
Beverly HlUs, CaUf., with the 
boy.

fo  suing t o t  separafion, Mrs. 
Lerner charged that her hus
band waa “ cruel and Inhuman’ ’ 
and had deserted hef.

Lerner, 40, in turn accused hls 
wife ^  barring him from her 
bedroom 1% to  2 years after 
their 1967 marriage. He also 
said ^  h a d c a l le d  him a 
“ cheap musloal comedy, writ
er.”

State Trooper Drags O ff Demonstrator

Backing Withdrawn 
From Yale Professor

NEW HAVEN (A P)— Asked by the president o f the 
university to make their position plainer, professors of 
the Yale University philosophy department have with
drawn their support of a young faculty member en- 
mesed in a tenure battle. ^

New dbvelopments In the con
troversy came in rapid sucfee- 
sion ■ over the weekend.

The senior profeeeors of the 
department had originally given 
ttie 82-year-old associate profes
ses* a iBMUiimouS recommenda
tion for tenure —- in effect, a 
permanent appointment to the 
faculty.

Deepite tMa recommendation, 
a  faculty tenure ixnnmittee de
cided to deny Bernstein.tenure. 
' This touch^  off peaceeCid but

Great Society Bills 
Get Adtion on Hill

WA8HINOTON (AP) — O ut-fstep on ttia way to a Houae vote.

o Simple Matter
thy i)e(ihgm Of ffouisville 
id()(;^B irOutid neck, it 
I m  h im . F (d icii«(|A  W IL  
t h m h  applied iBfNiw^tO' 
m  6apt. WttUaiB Frit, 

tb nuip the, e ^ s , 
alaq

bhes of President Jobneon’s 
“ (3reat Society”  are emerging 
on (jlHpltol v'ltb a yaat pro- 
gigm of federal aid to education 

on tba tacdieiL
’ Its first ciSiBrasslonsl ten 
over, the echool aid
bUi — ampisielaliir sasietance to 
poverty-stiicken areas — entws 
a new House arena Tuesday.
- In the Senate, Jotmson/'e plan 
to extend and expand the three- 
year-old manppwar traitong 
program has basn seidled lor 
action.

And tba admhilettetto’a top- 
priority program . of medtoa) 
wre for the agai^ ttiTnfnsi 
Isuadenod from ttaosa Johnson 
qrigfoslly recommendp^ jnsy 
go to the House sQcn sner the 
adnastka

which probabry wUl come late 
this month.

The manpower training blU 
recommended by the Senate 
Labor Cknnmtttee would extend 
the program for five yean . 
That foUs short of ths porma- 
ntnt program Johnson sought. 
In the House, Powell’s commit
tee — with Itopublican support 

has approtsd s  two-yssr ex 
tension. '

Ths Senats oonunittoe set' a 
$4M milUon first-year spending 
ociUng oit the extended program 
to tnim  m sa for jobs.

T te  House WaySsand Means 
IQeamlttoe te jw sring its crhcial 
dsciaton osunsdioal care for the 
aigld; .AubnafiMMd vereica of 

UK be cleared 
' that commlt- 

paetmedt-

vigorous student protests. The 
picketing and petitioning ap
peared to have been successful 
when the tenure committee an
nounced last Thursday it would 
review Bernstein’s qualiflca- 
tions- to see if "new evidence" 
had come to UgM. - 

..On Sunday, however, the phi 
losophy department , group 
vM ch had originally iendorsed 
Bernstein said It had voted 6-“ 
to withdraw this s iq ^ rt.

And today Yale president 
Kingman Brewster Jr. said it 
waa at his suggeMion that the 
group had been polled a sec- 
KXid time.

Brewster said he had the au
thority to intervene and make 
faculty appointments on Ms own 
but that in this case it did 
not appear that use of this 
'unusual and largely unusefi 

power”  was warrant^;
' intimately, he said, "the 

faculty must decide vdio tbs 
factSty riwM be.’ ’

The phOoeophy department’s 
change in position was viewed 
by some of Bernstein’s ttudent 
Bupportera as fatal to their 
cause.

“ We thought that the depart 
ment’s unanimous support wai 
tile best thiflc Bernstein had 

tor him,’ ’ said one student

Among leaders of the student 
protest movement there 
talk of picketing tbs office q f 
Ptef, O. A. Schrader, chairman 
of the phltosopby d o p a rtm f^ ^  
holding a sit-in at Sidmdsr’s 
offtoe. and of boycotting classes

Police Use 
Clubs, Gas; 
40 Injured

SELMA, Ala., (A P )—An 
attempted 60-miIe march to 
the Alabama Capitol at 
Wontgomery by Negroes 

pleading for civil rights 
erupted into bloody racial 
violence in a clash with 
state police Sunday.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
says he will lead another at
tempted march Tuesday.

King decided to remain in 
Atlanta and did not, as planned, 
lead Sunday’s march attempt 
by about 460 Negroes, which 
was broken up by blue-helmeted 
troopers wielding night sticks, 
shotguns, tear gas grenades and 
wearing gas m sal^  About 40 
Negroes were injured in the 'vio
lent confrontation about a mile 
after the march began.

“ If it has to be a path of 
blood, it is going to be estab
lished that Negroes have the 
right to walk on the highways of 
Alabama,’ ’ said the Rev. James 
Bevel, a lieutenant in King’s 
Southern Christian LMulership 
Conference. King was saqiected 
in Seims this evening.

The highway was cluttered 
with packs, bed rcdls and other 
camping equipment when the 
melee ended. They had been left . 
behind by Negroes fleeing the 
tear gas and the club-swinging 
state troopers.

The troopers later were Joined 
by about ML members of Sheriff 
James Q. Oark’s Dallas County 
Posse, some of them on horse
back, who prodded and beat 
Negroes back to tbe ch u i^  
troin where the march ataxtod. 
'Pm  poesemea 8hcutad ” (to^ n e  
Niggers-ofr the streets!”  a s they 
charged. '  '  '

Clark blamed n n g  for Sel
ma’s racial troublee. He spoka 
in .a Waabingtoh televlsiea inter
view Sunday, the ABC network 
program, '̂ ‘Issues and An
swers,’ ’ taped the day before.

The sheriff accused King of 
c(»ducting a personal vendetta 
against him stemming from  
lung’s arrest in October 1963, in 
a rented car furnished by the 
civil rights dl'vislon the Jus
tice Department.

Clark said Jiis Ufe has been 
threatened. by Negroes. He said 
he has moved his family into 
quarters at the coimty jail 
where he keeps them under 
guard.

He said news media have dis
torted his law enforcement ac
tivities in Setma. And he con
tended that, prospective Negro 
voters were, being prooessed 
“ about as fast as they could 
qualify”  before King began Ua 
voter registration ^ v e  several 
weeks ago.

The Justice Department an- 
nounced in Washington foat FBI 
agents in Selma lurve been or
dered to make a complete in
vestigation to determine 
“ whether unnecessary force 
was used by taw officers and 
others”  in; halting the march. 
Atty. Gen. Nicholas KaUenbaeh 
said he was In touch with tha 
situation.

Gov. George Wallaoe reflued 
to comment.

The governor’s press aid# 
said the order from the gover
nor to halt tbe march was made 
under the law providing for pub
lic welfare and i»otocUan of tbe 
pec^le under the police powers 
o f the state.

King said a motion would be 
filed in federal court at Moat-

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

HEABINQ DATE SET 
DALLAS. lax. (AV) —  

Olst. Mdge Joe B. Brew* 
giaated a defsaoe mefiea la* 
day for a m a t t f  tetol foe 
deoued UBar Jiick Baby. 
Brews, wlM iieaMM 
BMsth-loag samd 
wbMi esAsd la Iba I 
dtot for Bsby Marali 11 

ajsryarlHIwi 
l a ....................

*“ li?ortr*^H >lan, a

.W riR i

q

gomery today seeking an in
junction to prevent Wallace ahd 
state troopers from halting 
Tuesday’s inarch to emjMasiae 
the Negroes’ pl«a for the ri^ht 
to vote in this stronghold of 
Southern tradition.

(See Page Eight)
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« T H E W A Y  
I  H K A R n  I T ”

by John Gruber

TboM Ot you 0 ^0  
■ titf know Uiat I  attend a  rath- 
• r  large nunOter of ooncerta 
In a year, and thoaa odio have 
(oUoived me for a  period of time 
know tha t thia happena year 
after year. Aa a  reault of all 
thla atttadanoe I  am In aaine 

, aort of poaltkm to gueaa In ad- 
Tanoe what the “draw” of a

even magical attraction la Uke- 
to he.

Not only do I  look around 
the auditorium to aee how well 
It may be filled. In common 
with everybody elae I  have my 
problema locating parking 
apace and can gueaa In advance 
of entering the hall Juat about 
how large an audience I  will 
encounter for a  particular 
•ven t Of courae, profeaaional 
managers can eetlmate closer 
than I, but certain things are 
bound to stand out about the 
concert-going public of the 
United S t a t ^  whether it be In 
Connecticut or Wiaconaln, In 
XCaasachuaetts or Pemuylvanla.

ha general, the American 
nubile la Impressed with mere 
Ugneas; this la true in many 
ether flrtda than music and I  
BBust admit that g reat slse la

my^bound

»«Bad Breath

____ to be impressive. Yet this
peitchant causes a  g rte t many 
people to miss some very ex
cellent smaller presentations. 
Moreover, It’a not quite fair to 
the attractions.

A mediocre aymphony or' 
(hestra will usually outdraw a 
sopertetlve string quartet by 
ahmtt flve to one. ,(ru  admit 
that the Budapest Quartet drew 
over 2,000 out a t UConn a few 
years beck much to my aur- 
priae, but thls-was a notable ex
ception.) I  win furUier admit 
that even a  mediocre symphony 
orchestra has far greater tonal 
possibiliUes than a string quar
te t (even the Budapest) so it 
ia more entertaining.

Still further, m  admit that 
most people go to concerts to 
be entertained rather than for 
their artistic values. Neverthe
less, ss  a  critic, my concern ia 
always with artistic values. 
You can get entertainment for 
nothing on TV. Tm supposed to 
aee to it tha t you get'value re
ceived in a t least one field of 
ar^ .snd  point put bargains you 
m ^  have miaaed.

TMs is sooompHahed more or 
less hy imptteation. When I  say 
samethlng was not too good, It 
wasn’t  possible to get the most 
tor your money. When I  give a  
"ravp” review, you miSBed ~a 
bargain if you weren’t  there, 
atm, I  can’t  cover every event, 
and further The Herald hasn’t  
apace enough if I  wrote a  great 
deal more than I  do. So many 
things get neglected. This la 
true la  "ttve” ooncerts wMch I

rsvMW, and In rscordlnga wMdi 
I  nd k n ^ r  consider.

There are several serial of of
ferings la ths Oreatsr Hartford 
area which merit your attention 
whether I  cover them or no t 
One of these is the "Coffee 
Hour” Concerts on Sunday evs- 
nlngs in Hartford. You’ll never 
encounter a symphony orches
tra  there, but you may hear 
music that' wlU be presented 
nowhere else. Not that it Is ab
struse or dlfflcutt, it's Just neg
lected and appeals to a more 
selective and sophisticated au
dience than the dne that crowds 
the Bushnell Memorial or Jor
genson Auditorium.

Lakewlse, there ia a truly ex
cellent series of chamber music 
concerts in von der Mehden 
Hall on the UConn campus. 
Neither draws too many people; 
you can always find convenient 
parking; the music is excellent; 
the prices are low. Yet neither 
series is troubled, ‘with standing 
room only, and I  don’t  cover 
either with any regularity since 
I try to review those events In 
which the size of the audience 
Indicates the greatest passible 
reader interest.

If more people attended some 
of these events, I  would bo 
forced to review them which 
nmy or may not be a pleasure 
to yoilr point of 'view. Yet some
times I feel
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truly
feel very sorry for some 

magnificent artlits who

OsatreO, Renee Marie, daughter of Brude Allen and 
Yvette Bedard CantreU, 121 WothereD S t  She was bom fhb.. 
28 a t Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dldace Bedard, 119 Wetherell St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth CantrMl, West Red
ding. She has two ststers, Cheryl Anh, 7%, and Denise M ^ e , 
8. • * • •  •

Wood, Edward Howard Harry, son of Sklward I* and 
Lois Hlckton Wood, Black Hill Rd., Plainfield. He waa bom 
Feb. 14 a t Day Kimball Hoapital (Putnam)^ Hla maternal 
grandmother ia Mrs. Harry Hickton, Rockville. Hie paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. lAicy Wood, Foster, RX He has three 
ststers, Linda, 14, Debra, 12, and Wendy, 6.• * • • •

Bremser, Wendy Ellen, d a u ^ te r  of John H, and D<mna 
Edwards Bremser, 33 Division St. She was b««n March 1 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick O. Edwards, 107 Spruce S t  Her 
paternal (grandmother ia Mrs. Lenore Gardner, Nevada, M<x 
She has a  brother, Jerfm Howard Jr., 2.• .  *  *  •

Hubbard, Shirley Ann, daughter- of Carl and Pamela 
Strout Hubbard, 102 Talcott Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
Feb. 19 a t Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert S trou t ’Tolland. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Granville Hubbard, 
East Lmigmeadow, Maas.• • • • •  * 3 '

Rowett, Brooke Lee, daughter of Raymond Irving and 
Suzanne Lalse Rowett 31 N. Elm S t  She waa bom March 
2 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g;randpai^ 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H arry E. Lalse, 43 Tanner B t Her pa
ternal grandmother la Mrs. Mary Rowett Center S t  Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Laiae, Bast 
Stroudsburg, Pa. She has a  sister. Dorinda Marie, 2.

M orhardt Mare Aaron,’ son of Jon H. and Susan Bjoric- 
man Mortiardt 9 W. Middle Tpke., A pt 1. He was bom 
March 3 a t Mandiester Memorial H o ^ ta l .  .Hla .maternal 
grandparmts are Mr. and Mra. Leonard BjMlonan, Boltcm.• • • • • •

Rrid, Donald Edward U, mm of Donald K d w ^  and Pa
tricia Ann Danutto Reid, 16 Homestead S t  He waa bora 
March 2 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louie Dartiato, 16 Homestead 
S t  His paternal granil^parents are Mr. and Mr*. Edward 
Reid, 348 Hilliard B t  <

Fuller, Laurieona -IMoia, daughter of John and Judith 
T,sr!hapfiiu Fuller, 325 O gU and St. She was bora Misrch 2 
a t ar«n<»»i—t«>r Manorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence LaChapelle, Vernon. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary Fuller, New Hs'ven. He has 
five brothers, John, 8, Doug, 6, Timothy, 5, Peter, 2, Brian, 
1; and three slatera, Debbie, 9, Jane, 7, and Theresa, 4.

Brookea, Raymond Albert, son of * Iss ile  AlbeK and 
Sandra Lee Villa Brookes, 117 Cedar S t  He was bora March 
4 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital Hla iriatemal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Villa. 149 Loomis S t  IDs pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrsi LesUa Brookea, 35 
B illo w  S t  * * * •

McHuidi, OoniUe Lynn, daughter of John Henry Jr. and 
^ r  quariot are qidte a t  hom^" M cH ugh/104 SclSwi S t. East Hartford. She

was bom March 3 at Manchester Memorlai Hmqdtal. Her 
maternal grandfather ia Leslie Smith, 28 Kerry S t  Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. John McHugh Sr., 209

About ToMm
Offioara and mambera 

British American Club will 
meat tomorriiw a t  7:80 pm . ^  
tha ehibhouse and then proceed 
to  the Holmee Funeral Home, 

Main B t. to  pay UMtt^ro- 
weeta to a  monber, tha late 
SriiM McKenney.

OSpworth CSrcIk WSCS c t 
south Methodist Church. wlU 
meet tcn l|M  a t  8 a t the heme 

MxiK Herbert J. McKinney, 
54 Adelaide Rd. Miss Ruth 
Dowd win be eo-hoateas.

play to sparse audiences simply 
because the pubUc doesn’t  real
ize 'What can be had in a  small, 
economy sized package. Vm 
erveryttilng comes in the l a r ^  
economy rize box.

There is a poeitive wealth of 
music in smaller fonhs from 
the truly artistio "Heder*’ singer 
to the chamber orcbeetra. Pre
sented in intimate surroundlngB 
Bucb as von der Mebden Hall 
or the auditorium of Hartford’s 
South Church, these musicai 
presenlatlcne have been an im
mediacy, a  personal i^ipeal, 
chknn, and a  flavor all their 
own. A perfectly chlUed, firm, 
Ilavorfid oyster on the half rirell, 
freehly opened, oen be more of 
a  tihriU than a  mediocre steak 
from some skiimy cow prepared 
by some unimaglnstive short 
order cook, even though the 
Steak is l a i ^ r  and casts more. 
Sise and coet are no criteitons.

Probably you weren’t  quite 
certain shout your first oyster. 
Perhaps you won’t  be qrrlte sure 
of your first encounter wtUr 
chamber rtmslc, or a song cycle. 
But a  little persistency wtH di^ 
velop a  taste for both. I  parti- 
culariy invite your attenUon to 
reuurdhigs of tUs tsrpe of mu
sic. Nobody can acconunodate a 
sjnnfhmiy oruhestia in his living 

But the singer and the

there.
Try some at Fischer-Dtricau’s 

recordings of Schubert sorrgs, 
for example. T^y Scfaubeits 
"Trout” QuInteL These are  ut
terly charming! Or try 
Brahma’ Trio or a  Mendelssohn 
Sextet or Octet. You oould ac
commodate the performers In 
your home, hot the Boston Sym- 

'  the New York 1 ^ -  
bwvltably re- 
to  whlril you 

They need a  hall.

HiUstown Rd. •  • • • «
Orbmson, Martin John, son of BYanklln John and Lor- 

ette DuBois Grlmason, 15 Olenwood St. He was boro March 
2 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His nutternal grand
mother is Mra. Blshdine MlUett, PlneUas Peril. Sla. and 124 
H is^ S t  His paternal grandmother la Mrs. Aniui S. Orlma- 
son, 194 School S t  He has a  brother, Paul Ch ristian. 2H>

main
must Journey, 
not adm ina 

Music Int^rcw own home be
comes petsmutl, imderstandable, 
friendly. The oompoeere will be
come your fntimatee. Yet a  re
corded petfonnance lacks Ufa, 
so Ine'vltably you 'wUl seek out 
performaiKes in smali auditori
um such as 1 have mentioned. 
Do try  this experiment You’ll 
be amazed a t bow rewarding it 
can be.

M arines L and  b y  Sea^^Air 
A t K ey  V iet N am  A ir B ase

Mias LilU Ooncepdon, 
American Field Suvioe ex
change student a t Manchester 
High School, wlU give a  talk 
anil show slides of her native 

nd, the Philippine Islands, a t 
msetliw of the Manchester 

Rotary Cnib tomorrow a t 6:30 
pjR. a t tha Manchester Ooun- 
t iy  Club.

Ronald K  l ^ t l c e ,  son of 
Mr. end M ra Harry W. Pren
tice of 572 Center Bt, has been 
named to  the'dean’s honor list 
a t Gettysburg (Po.) College. 
P rm tlcs Is a  senior a t ths col- 
lega

Chapman-Joy Clrcla Horth 
Methodist Church, win meet 
Wednesday a t  2 p.m. a t the 
church. There wUl be an exhibit 
of braided, nigs and demonstra
tion at rug wiaitins by members 
at the group: Mra Robert 
A rendt M ra Jimathan Law, 
M ra Stanley Mather and Mra 
Thomas Moors. M ra James 
Pickles, M ra Thomas Moore and 
M ra Herbert Bradley will serve 
as hostessea

The executive board of New
comer’s Club will meet tonight 
a t  8:30 a t the home of Mra 
Joseph Adams, 367 Nevers Rd., 
Wapping.

Bentley School PTA win meet 
tomorrow a t  8 pm . a t the 
school auditorium. A play, 
"Debra,” will be presented by 
social workers of the school. Re
freshments win he served.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, win meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a t  Odd FeUows Hall. Re
freshments win be served.

Menfiieri of .Chaminade Mu
sical Cltfii paiticipaUng In an 
Blaster cantata 'wlU rehearse to
night a t 7;30> a t the home of 
Mra David Comp, 97 HolUster 
S t

(Memorial Templa Pythian 
Sisters, wiU meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a t Odd FeUows H alt Re- 
fresSanents wlU be served.

Ruth d id e ,  Iknanuel Luther- 
sn  Church, will meet tonight at 

a t the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Benson, 257 Ludlow Rd.

Mefribeis of ths Junior Cen
tury Clifi> 'wiU meet tomorrow 
a t 8 - pm . a t the home of Mra 
Rotiert Jones, 22 TnmfixiU S t

Sheinw old  on B r id g e
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X aiJM B P BBBWWOID 
isl Men’s tba ta  CRwnp*®"

Oallforolana ^
cent team to u m am ^  to 
Las Vegas for a flrtt .g ” * ”

Miles, botti of
“ on von

N or* deafer ____

f  l i? 7 5  1 A K Q S 4
,em l3allfor-

nia, knd 1 ^  Von der 
and Kal tarsen, both M san 
Fianclsco won ths 
aMp, takliM tte  
from four Los A n g ^
The starting fleM 2 ^  
included many of tlw leading 
experts of the v m t e d S ^ , M  
one of the experts *<>un^ W  
to toss away an 
game contract on the • hand 
shown today.

Ooenliis lead — Hearts Q. 
.w rat'5?ened Bie queen ^  

heaita and declarer “J
dummy wKh the Mng. He toen 
made the "normal” m late t 
en play of leading out three ^  
t n i ^ .  The Jack of spades 
failM to drop, and declarer was 
In danger of losing three dia
mond tricks.

South tried to run the embe, 
hoping that Wert would 
suit to three rounds. It so. South 
woidd discard a  diamond m  
dummy's fourth dub and would 
then be out of d a i^ r .

As It happened. Wert got Ms 
diance to r tif  on the third round 
ot dube, betore South had maiv 
•fisd to discard ft diftjnond. Wmk 
then sWtted to diamonde, and 
file drtenders took three dia
mond tricks to defeat the con 
tract.

Keep Control
Declarer should make the con

tract by giving up a trump trick 
while dummy still has a  trump 
to control the diamonds. After 
-winning the firrt trick with the 
king of hearts declarer should 
lead the ten of spades froin' 
dummy and let U ride for a fi
nesse.

If EJart had the Jack of spades, 
this finesse would work and 
would virtually assure the solid
ity of the trump suit. Aa it hap
pens, this trump finesse loses, 
but the defenders can then take 
only two diamond tricks. If they 
try to take a third diamond, 
dummy can ruff with- tha ace 
of trumps. South can then get to Ms hand with the Jack of 
chibs to draw file rest ot file 
trumps.

Dally Question
Psrtaer opens yitti one no- 

tramp, and me next player poss
es. You bold: Spades, K-Q-9A- 
5; Hearts, 4-1; DIamoiids, S-7-5; 
OlabB, J-9-8.

What do you soyT 
Answer: Bid two spades. Since 

you have only 6 points in high 
cards, you do not expect to 
make game opposite partner’s 
count of 16 to IS points. R should

A 1173
A «K  
* • 2

"  » 8 3
AK962 
1079

*  K Q 9 0 5  
(9 42
6  879
♦  -

2 ?
2 ^  f i f e  4 4  AU 7

be safer to play for a  purt score 
las than ia t apadi • t  notram ^

Events 
In State
(Conti I treoi JPaga Ow)

Sunday, - Kessler M oatsm ery. 
president of the New Dngland 
Regional OonferelKf of the 
NAACP, said that the state leg
islature has “resisted vigorously 
any change In ths rtatti's bous
ing _____

T a lk s  to  R esu m e
WETHERSFIELD (AP)— Me

diation efforts In the seven- 
week-old Bridgeport Brass Oo. 
strike WlU resume Wednesday. 
State mediator James Donnelly 
and federal mediator Norbert 
Dion said today the medlatinn 
session will be held a t the 
State Labor Department A 
six-hour negotiating session Sun
day ended in a  stalemate. Local 
12298 of the United Mine Work
ers has been on strike against 
the company since Jan, 16.

CHASE STRIKE
WATERBURY (AP)—A strike 

is set for Friday a t the Chase 
Braes k  Copper Oo. unless 
agreement on a new contract Is 
reached by management and la
bor.

About. 1,000 employes, mem
bers of United Auto Woriiers 
Local 1665, have been woriclng 
without a contract since Nov. 15, 
when the old pact expired.

The strike deadline — 6 a.m. 
Friday—was set Saturday night 
at a  Joint meeting of the local's 
executive board and negotiating 
committee.

Pinona Rank Firai
LOS ALAMOS, N. M. — The

Cn, wUeb grows on 2S-mll- 
acres from Texas to Cali

fornia and from Idaho to Mex
ico, ranks. firrt in commercial 
'value among noncultivated nut 
trees in the United States.

(Coutlnned from Pago One)

tempt to interfere with the 
Marines landing.

The marines are to strengthen 
tMs base from wMch major air 
strikes have been launched 
against North Viet Nam. Two 
Vietnamese battalions were 
deployed in the area to meet 
a i^  Red attack.

’Ihe Communists overran a 
regional forces platoon Satur
day nigM three miles south ot 
the Da Nang runway.. Four gqv-

Calvary Church4 t >' W yv
t  'v-
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Emy Night •—  Ihot. •
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emment soldiers were killed 
and several weapons were lost

"We’ve been ready to do this 
Job for some time,’’ said Brig. 
Gen. Frederick Joseph Xarch of 
C^rmi, HI., commander of the 
9th Marine Expeditionary 
Force

”I  imagine the troope are ex- 
Mlaroted. There’s a  eeiiM of 
relief aX the prospect of getting 
some action.’'

Karoh, 47, sold Ms outfit hsd 
been' deployed In file South Chi
na Sea almost constantly since 
Jan. 20. He said Ms men had no 
special training for Viet Nam 
duty, but all of them had been 
through Jungle training.

"We will M operating striette 
defensive role,’’ KorcIn a

sold. "There wlU no doubt be 
patrrtUng, however, within the 
zone to wMch we ore assigned."

The landing on "red two 
beach” began at 9 a.m. under 
leaden- rttles. A light rain was 
falling.

Garry Parsons of Springfield, 
m ., a  squad leader, was the 
firrt Marine to spring aahore aX 
the landing zone wMch waa 
about 30 yards wide.

Karch and three of Ma men 
were ushered to a welcomln 
committee that Included Vlqj 
namese military officials, senior 
U.8. -Amy advisers and officers 
of the 1,200-maa U.S. Marine 
detechment a lrsa i^  > ateXioned 
here.

B o U o h ^

Car Leaves Road, 
Drlyef Chargef

Raid D. Casagraads^ 49, 
.Cmtentiy woe onsstod late yw 
tarday afternoon after pelica 
said his cor ran  off Birch Moun
tain Rd. and atruok two high
way'fhooe

Ha was e h a r ^  with iqierat- 
Ing a  motor vahicle white undsr 
tbs Influenos of intooricating 
liquor or drugs and failu re 'to  
fn v e  in aa^estaUiahed teas. Ba 
la achaduted to appaar in  Maa- 
MMBtar Qroult Court 12 
MAroh 29.

Troopar Miehatl Whatea 
tiM'ObiMbsatar 
arrast.

Airman S.C.. Robin G. -An
drews, dan at Yu*, ahd M ra Neal 
-Andrews of 692 Vernon St., 
recently graduated from the 
technioal training course for 
U.S. Air Force •fuel qieclalists 
a t  Amarillo (Tex.) -Air Force 
Base. A graduate of Manches
ter H l(^ School, he Is being as
signed to a  Strategic -.Air Com
mand unit a t Pease -Air Force 
Baee, New HampaMre.

Jeffrey P. Clarke, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidgar H. Clarke of 
61 Plymouth Lane, reoently 
pledged Ateha Delta PM fra
ternity a t Union College, Sche
nectady, N.Y.

Misa lin d a  Ann Gteoomlnl, 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. -Amer- 
Ico Gteeomlni ot 68 McKinley 
S t , ' has been nemed to the 
dean's list for the foU semester 
a t Marietta (Ohio) College. A 
graduate of Mancheater High 
Schort, ahe is a  senior majoring 
in home economics. She la a 
member of Chi Omega sorority, 
the Home Economios Club, the 
Marietta staff and Pi Delta 
EpsPon. She is also secretary of 
the senior class.

Terriffie Show!
“Two On A'GulIlottne”  ̂

Connie Stevens, Dean Jones 
’ ’ 6i55 •

plus “Rio Conehort* 
-Stuart WMtmon 

Richard Boone 
In Color 7:06

WED.i “PSYCHO”

STATE

MAS Hi SH H PM M • 781? 
tV' ' I f UM • t.Ur Sf.
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I S F A M I L Y  D A Y l
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C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

T R E A T  T H E  E N T I R E  
F A M I L Y  A N D  S A V E
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N O  I I r.i I I

James Carlson, son of Mr. 
and Mra Carl M. Carlson of 128 
Garth Rd., has been named to 
the dean’s list for ths fall 
semester a t S t  Francis College, 
l4>retto. Pa. He Is a  senior 
majoring in biology.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday a t  12:80 
p.m. a t  the home of M ra l*«h« 
H oyt 88 Pitkin S t

Ban HSzra Chapter and Cliar- 
ter Oak Lodge of B'nol B’rlth 
wUI have a  Joint Inatallatitm of 
offloera on Sunday a t 8:80 p.m. 
a t  HUlel House, University ot 
CocinedUcut A buffet supper 
will be served a t 7:80 pm . For 
resarvatlons. ecmtact Mrs. David 
Kahn, 105 Farguson R d, by to- 
m om w .

Jl
’ ■

OpM namo Omlliiif 
makas ths mouth* 

fotering diftermca.
tiy ona-or ttiTMl

Tlwy’rafiwgrartattt

OB

TitMp mada tha

To9m Notified 
Of Injury Oaim

W^Uam J, Matiuslialt of 
Itofanoa' S t haa strvad notloa 
upon tha town of allagad injur- 
teSirtMtalnad In a fan an not- 
•oea S t teMur OOatoB Ot Juat 
after mldnljpit an SW 6.

Matoaluilc aa a
raanltqC tha faU„wb^ ha aam 
waai oauaad by an aondltl^ 
.M'attflfetad a frapbttad teft lag, 

a aaaoUodaltraaotkB 
to hla aacTOite an*- 
MB if  fMai Mf

STARTS WEDNESDAY!
((<■ # A Twiatef UMMON, A Dalidotu (VIRNA USA)

AM Utk and Lou of LaHs, p/in Tnehnte^brl ItBabbM

JACK LEMMON I/IRNALISI g

H D1AITU  <
murder

YOUR W IFE
' lECHNlCOLUR

^ e m e r Pupfla
O j ^ n

T lia firs t HI B-sartaa of thraa 
mkl-asaaim recltaU| flyrti by the 
ptano'puptlB of tha W ararf Stn- 
dlo, Frederic B. Werner and 
Mrs. Louise Recknegel, instruc- 
tora, was held yesterday after
noon In the chapel of the South 
Methodist Church. The room 
was deoorateid with pohns end 
flowers. A varied program of 
20 numbers waa prraented.

The next recital In the aeriea 
WlU be held a t the aame place. 
Sunday, May 2, a t  8:80, when.♦'•to ‘•V-.' „

knothar grdiK> of atudents srtll 
ha presaBtad.

TlHaa who p a r t l c i p a t a d  
v t a t e ^ y  were S h a r o n  C. 
Waytaahek, Craig Potterton. 
OmXbia J.K urU . XHane E. Far- 
tey, Charles P. Filloramo, Gall 
Gordon, Paula Sanchini, Irma 
Bonchlnl, Ann Maria Granger, 
Joan F. Vancour, Marcia L. 
Mathany, BJIlzabeth A. Moul
trie, Sharon Majewrtii, Marcia 
F. Borello, Maryann McKinney, 
John M. Socha, Marcia Blase, 
Baibera J. Seavey, MarUyn A. 
May and Nicholas B. Timreck.

Ever vary ths variety of 
cheese you use when- you’re 
malting macarMil and cheese ?

Westhin Wing 
Bidding Delayed
Tomorrow’s sohedulad bid 

opening for the 100-untt addi
tion to WesthlU Gardens, hous
ing for the eiderly, has basB 
reset fbr Wednesday, March 17 
a t  4 p-m., in ths offices of the 
Manchester Housing Authority.

The change in dates was rs- 
queated by several contractors 
due to a conflict with other bid 
openings, and because ot sever
al minor changes in bid specifi
cations.

O P E N  M O N D A Y  —  S A T U R D A Y  9 :3 0  - 5 :3 0 , T H U R S D A Y  T IL L  9 P .M .

Cleveland D. Ellington. ooicfuUy supervised by his wlfs. uncovers the < « t b ^  motor p ra  
sented to him by Walter Ferguson, co-pubUsher of Ths Harold. Thomas Ferguson, co-pub- 
Uaher, (right) looks on. (Hstmld photo by Oflnrn.)

Ellington Retires After 44 Years with Herald
Olavelsnd . D. BlUngton, aAwhoni. OB correctollved

linotype operator a t Tha Her
ald for 44 years, was feted 
Saturday night a t a  rattiement 
dlnner-dwce at the Mancheater 
Country CUub. The party was 
given by about 60 of his feUow 
employes.

Walter Ferguson, oo-publteh- 
er of H ie Herald, Wm  m sstw  
of ceremonies. He presented the 
guest of honor with an 18 h.p. 
outboard motor, on behalf of 
The Herald and ite employaa. 
He commented on BUingtmi’s 
long and excellent record with 
The Herald, and wtrtied him 
well in the y ean  ahead.

"'nie test of ths old timers 
In the compoeing room, who 
krt>t a constant check on edi
torial room copy” was how 
Thomas Ferguson, co-publlsher, 
described EUliigton. "Olave,” he 
said, "was practically a  Man
cheater native, and could 
rtrolghtea us out as to who In 
Manchester was related to

punctustteB, he never foiled to 
Infonn ue when a  comma was 
mlapteced,” the publisher fkld- 
ed. • _

Albert Oervlnl, foreman of 
the composing room, wished El
lington a "long and happy re
tirement,” and told of their 
many y e a n  together on The 
HeralA where O rvlnl has been 
employed since 1920.

After thanking all for the 
party, hte gift and many good 
wishes, Bnfaigtan got «  teugh 
when hs commented humorous
ly, “Tonight we were presented 
with this wonderful motor . . . 
and we have no boat; recently 
our children gave us several 
record albums and we have no 
player. We ora going to have to 
plan on spend l^  so)ne money 
Mfore we con enjoy our gifts.” 

A native of Jamaica, British 
West Indtes, Ellington cams to 
Manchester and started with 
The Herald in April 1921. For 
many years ha and his family

Town Water System^ I

S u p p ly G o o d  to  1980,
B u t B e lo w  P e a k  UseJrt

Sater system. A 
le « » ^ ty  study 

In th e  Herald

(Bdltor’a note: At

Suert of the town board of 
irectora, the town has un 
dertaken an overall study of 

the quality and quantity of 
the town ^a te r system. A 
report on 
appeared 
Tuesday. The following nr- 
tlcla is the first of a  two 
pstft series describing the 
water quantity report; it 
deals with present and fu
ture needs and preseht re- 
sources. A second article 
dealing with recommended 
Improvements will appear in 
The Herald tomorrow.)

BT PHINBAS FISKE 
A lth o u g h  th e  tow n w a te r  

d e p a r tm e n t h a s  ad eq u a te  
w ato*  ca(>acity to  m ee t local 
d o n a n d s  u n til  ab o u t 1980, 
th e  to w n  'w a te r  sy s tem  
m u s t .be im proved im m edi
a te ly  to  prov ide w a te r  “ in  
s u f n e n t  q u a n tity  a n d  a t  
a d e q u a te  p re ssu re s  to  m e e t 
demiaiids d u r in g  periods o f 
p eak  u se .”

Bnprovemento designed to 
meet thts problem in the water 
d^ iu tm en t’e two service areas 
oould cost as much as 1845,000.

And, In addition, the town 
must be prepared to increase 
Its overaa water capacity soon 
after 1080 to meet Increased de
mands resulting from popula
tion growth and a  proboMe 
higher rate ot water um  per

coaohislve 
re 

itrl- 
INiee-

'iTiese ore me cooDiue 
oontolned In a  preliminora 
port of water- quantity *a1 
bated to town directors INi 
day.

H ie report Is part of an over
all study of the town's water, 
supply. Another portion of the 
■ tu^ , a report on water qual
ity, was submitted to Geoerol 
'Menegtr Rk*ard Martin by an 
engineering oonaultant eiurlier 
th b  week.

Hie conclusions In the water 
quantity report must be tem
pered by a  Yankee's knowledge 
of New England weather.

Although the report concludes 
the town water system hoe an 
adequate capacity to meet de
mands until 1980, this does not 
mean tha t tha water supply 
available In any given year will 
be. ̂ sufficient.

The sufficiency of the supply 
on hand depends l o r g ^  on the 
amount of rain that im  foUen 
isa town water sheds and has 
rUn into the tour major rseer 
volrs.

Without taking into ococunX 
the inevitable voriatlone in the 
weather,' th e  water quantity 
study reochsa the foHowing 
oaelusions;

H ie present town water ays- 
tem has the eapoetty to supply 
on.average of 4.61 million | ^ -  
lons per day during any given 
year.

Allowing for poputetlon in- 
oreesto and a  h l^ e r  per capita 
water ooneumption, that de
mand wlU not be mode upon 
the sywtem until 1980.

However, the pertc rote of de« 
mend durtng -some periods of 
tims is sliMtantlaUy higher 
than the average demand over 
a year.

And the water system must be 
capablo of meefing the peak 
rate of demand, not Juat the 
avsrage demand.

In addition, the system must 
be abto to drtlver additional vol
umes of 'Water In cose of serious 
fires. Hte fire underynritera who 
detenninb Insuranoa rates ra- 
quire a  certain additional c^pa* 
etty beyond the ordinary maxi
mum aemand.

At Ito- peak the town water 
tystem (assuming -it 16 reason
ably full) is capable of deliver* 
ing at a mextmum rate of about 
7A million gaUcoe gee day In Ita 
two aervlco areas.

Ths two aroite are designated

a t 49 Oxford St. The house 
was sold a few months ago and 
the Ellingtons went to Glaeton* 
bury to stay with their eon-in
law and daughter until retire
ment .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Wol- 
osezuk of Glastonbury, their 
eon-in-law and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ellington 
of East Hartford, their eon and 
hla wife, were present a t the 
celebration.

ITie ElUngtons, left today for 
Ctepe Coral, Flo., where their 
completely furnished retirement 
home is awaiting them—com
plete in everything but a boat 
and phonograph.

An a'vld fisherfnah, Ellington 
says he expects tp spend many 
wonderful hours Indulging in 
that sport “The size fish I used 
to brag about when I caught 
them in this area,” he sold, "willJust be bait for the big ones 

expect to hook in Florida,” 
and some of his Ustensra en
viously agreed.

os the "high” area — that areal 
oomprieing part of Green Manor 
and Rockledge subdivisions and 
some land to the west — and 
the “ low” area — comprising 
ths rest of the town water serv-1 
ice area.

The water system that serves | 
the h i ^  area te copahls of de- 
Uvering water a t alvate of .721 
miHion gallons per day.

During 1964, the maximum | 
rate of consumption on a  speci
fic' day was .65 million gallons I 
per day — very close to the | 
available maximum.

In addition to this, the ffeoin
on the eyrtem aX peak h o in  of 
certain days la a t the ra ts  of 11 
million gaiton
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Is a t the rate 
na per day — well] 

above the currant capacity of] 
the water ayrtem.

When the demand outstrips j 
the capacity of the ayrtem to 
deliver, the water storage tank 
a t the top of Rockledge, which 
■ervee the high area, is emptied 
faster than pumps can fill it | 
again.

The water eyrtem that serves j 
the low area ia in substantially 
better condition than the sye- 
tem Mrvlng the upper area, j 
according to town 'Water super
intendent Lawrence Wittkofeke.

As a  result, specific figures] 
tor deroonde upon the lower sys
tem have not been Included tn | 
the report.

Figures for the system as a |  
whole, however, rtiow that ths 
averaite demand on the system 
in 1964 was 2.61. miUion t ^ o n s  
per day. P art of this demand! 
was in the high area.

The maximum amount of wa-j 
ter used on a  rtnite day during 
1964 was about 4 million gallons 
(a rate of 4 miltton gaUena per 
^ y ) ,  Wittkofske „M 

The low area water ayrtem,] 
oapoUe of dsHvering water , tor 
a day at the rate of 6.62 million ] 
gaUons .per day, is rtlU 
wtthtn Its capghtitttes,

The only/time the capatallltlea ] 
of the eyrtem may be aurpamed 
ia during single hotin pt peskj 
demand, when the rate of de
mand could be os great aa 9] 
mlUlon gollona per day (based j 
on rifle-of-thumb ootnputofione, 
not on actual u m  figures).

The Nethmal Board of F irej 
Undarwiitets rtondoiiilB for tire 
fighting suggest a  minimum 
rate of 8.64 nfiUlon gaUons per] 
day over any glym 104iour peri
od.
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'New Math LocaUyy I -
h o o h  V a r y  -S p e e d  , 
I n  A d o p t i n g  P la n s

BT B o v s n  M tPAim iC®
*  L u t wMik, w t h«*rtf 14*ye^ 
SLm KaUe Murtter dMcrtbe Uw 
iiiew  math and how It

lioncer axplanatlons could bfe 
.'« td  have been glvenĵ but, boUM 
^Bowii, the principal elemmU oC 
{'the new math approach arei 
t,' 1. New Lancuace and «rn -

*■
i- 2.’ A  pupQ tnatead <rf teacher 
ir«rl«nted method of teacMnf , 

the diUd Into teaklnf 
shia own dlaoovertaa and into!* 
^tlooa In math;
Sl S. An enq^iaala on under- 
"jdandtaB tnatead of rote repro* 
; ducUen, on leamln* the atruc- 
 ̂ture of math Inatead of becom- 

sing  bogged .down In problem 
r nondng routliie.
V Katie haa been using the ncfw 
^approach fOr three years now. 
^'Sow long have aCbool children 
it In this part of the country been 
!tastQg It? And to vdmt extent 
 ̂r-stnoa new math seemato have 

^ia range of strengtha going 
rtn m  "Ught” and “almoet tra- 
g'̂ gttlonar to "atrong" and "way 
iwnt.'
& Wen. Kaite is not alone.
jS:.9tointh graders in the Rockville 
• schools are currently In the 
^fourth year o f new math and 
. vBast Catholic Seniors ana study' 
K)ng fowtiooa, atatlatica proba- 
^MUty and adWuioCd mgth aa>̂  
Vslyeia becanaa the new math 
^ abpfoadied had geared them' to 
g more Into more advanced oon

I  In fact, ntcaa aC the arei 
Ciehool dlahtlcte.hatve'bean uaing 
Stha new approach in at least 
ssooM  gvadm forayeiar or long-

At one and o f the w>«ctTuni 
nodovOa and Bast Catho* 
at the other and Manchaater 

and Bolton are altl lergClgr in 
an eapcrimental etage.

tea  piotura howsver, is not 
taa. afa>g)ia as that. Aobually, 
.Bdjtxm does IsBVa a.dkrong new 
">e»ii mginach 'ln gihdea nine 

ten t” d gfancheatar haa a 
iVoondwr of pOot ]«ciiiMnn, some 
1 igutte advanoed.
A tea  over ah piOtnra thus la 
gteotty —  a  dlttiaeon brought 

hw Che ''neamess Of this

^termed too advanced. The chil
dren love It, said their teacher 
Mrs. Dorothy Qetchell ot Wad
dell School, but it Ukes the 
teacher more time to explain 
the exercises than it does to do 
them. She did not recommend
‘ t-Olastonbury, under UM guid
ance of Oeoige Edmunds, for
mer Manchester Community 
C ^ege' instructor, started using 
the SMSO program in lMO-61 
with half the seventh and eighth 
graders. Now the modem ap- 
proach haa worked its way up 
to grade 11, but grades 9, 10, 
and 11 have switched off from 
SM8G to a commercial text.

BMbnundsksaid that all three 
ability strearaa high, average, 
and low — are getting the new 
math at the secondary levels.

Meanwhile, the EBMW was 
introduced simultaneously In 
gt%dta one through six last 
year, where, according to Ed
munds, it has been found satis
factory.
, He added, however, that the 
first 'grade HSMW doesn't do 
an adequate Job in teaching the 
counting of numbers. He em-

s

Inate caution or 
v^AssIgn moat o f the ottier sebod 
^agatsna have deoiiled to fenple- 
^'jBsat tba haw nafth gradually. 
gTheorattoaly. fhia means atort- 
» Mg' at flia flm t grads and add- 
fJib  on each auooeartve year, 
^/tratoing tha toacbem (and paiv 
ytatm) m. year In advanot.
" B u  ̂apw nath  as a wbsHy in.

giadas .1-43, program 
p anob InT Hi tofaney 

v-fpraadi ttMoratloBl ^Ipibachea. 
KCna Of tbe eaiVeat programs,. 
rHa» Bdiool Mathemauce Study 
tteragp tBMBD) developed in 
i^lges, was iHtasided as a crash 
^jjprogram tar tha Ugh aohool 
I'̂ eana

Shortly after came the Great- 
Ywc Clevdand Matbematlca Pro- 
» Bram (QCMP) designed for the 
^gsrtanazy grades. seven or 
eaight yean later ed i«i these 
»«TOlatiaaa(y programs ahd 
Pneir ooBoneroial teatbook 

itorpatta began to be kn- 
.ted In the schools, there 

.th approaches 
.the flxat and 

or hthth gxadea. 
farther oompUcate the 

many of the schoda 
. a Biedifled new math 

^iBproach at fbe fourth or fifth 
level a year or two after 

the afow transiUonal 
Such modified ap- 

g^roeChes. usually coucentratlng 
the new language, were 

^̂ Jneant to prepare both teacher 
'.;snd student for stronger new 
Cgnath approacties In the coming 
::jWars.
'cu Consequently, at this tran- 
t,ifttonal stage in tha.Ufa of new 
^inatb, its Imidemeotatlon is 
^fcwttye
■r̂  Bolton’s two strong math 
^Mogiems In the high sdxMd are 
fdeiertbed as "Ugh-poweied and 
l̂ idugh’* ‘ but more challenging 
>faid leading . to better under- 
aStanding. However,' grade six 
-jjs using new math caUy a lit. 
Ma and the gradm bdow hard- 
.|y at all. ’
r  'Hw.problem in inqflwiepUiig 
HMw 'math there Is  ̂teacher 
ttiatniiig and the aeleotton of a 
tpatisfaetoiy textbook program, 
is The eleinentary schools of 
UBebroa, Andover, and Maribor- 
i^suA started off in 1963.64 with 
*'tbe OCMP in the Grades 1^, 
ia n i with SMSG hi Grade 7. This 
.̂ wear, the GGMP. was extended 
rlhroiig^ to the sixth grade and 
'.’PneSG to the eighth grade, both 
ifvitb good results.
Z South Windsor decided to use 
^h e Bncydopedla |Mtanhlca 
M a t h e m a t i c s  workshop 
^BBK W ) program'when it in- 

Imiod new math Into the first 
aeoond grades last year. At 

^  same time an interim iq>. 
Sproach was begun In grade six 
a ^  an SMSG bo<A was used 
^  Grade 11 for geometry.
'v Mias Ann Dirtfy, the bead of 
j|touth Windsor’s math depart. 
Jpent. said that this SMSG 
,'proacb has proved too wl._„ 
-iBMl time consuming, forcing a 
pwitob over this year to a 
-commercial new math approach 
'.̂ he said the SMSO program

rw as “wsyjout" and used mainly 
math teachers to'get an idea 
what is coinc on.

_ RoekviUs and Vemoo eiqteot 
have a fully implsmenled 

■hi two yaam, aooord. 
.to  curriculum auperrisor, 
Dvsasen. Begun three 

ago, tba program is typl- 
bavtng begun both at the 

and bottom with a middle. 
f'lhe-ioad approae)i in the mid- 

'  grades.
gtar haa asvaH pilot 
foing thia. yaar, ax> 

•g with dUtsraat toata 
Tha fourth jpmde 

: ptufiM h uabw SMBCrttha 
worked

phasised the need to supplement 
m  book to ' such cases with 
teachers who’ve had a firm 
lyoundtog in the new match ap
proach.

And tor the general math stu
dents, It has been necessary to 
forget textbooks', he said. .‘ ‘We 
have Written duT .'own material 
.for a two-year sequence of high 
Khool general math’ ’ he said.

Tlie Mtuation la not quite the 
same In the parochial schools. 
The archdiocese of Hartford be
gan a study of the new math by 
instituting a pilot program into 
the entira Bninaculate Concep
tion School to Hartford about 
seven years ago.

The program used was the 
Schott System and it woriced 
out so that tbh archdiocese 
decided to use It to all its pa
rochial elementary schools.

St. James school for instance 
is now to its third year of new 
m a^ and I* woHcing its way up 
grSai by grade to grade eight

But like many a school, St 
James has set up a modified 
approach in' g r a d e s  four 
through e i^ t v ^ e  waiting for 

more modem ipproam tothe
e a t  eh  up. The Rev. 36ba 
O telen, prlnclpiU of S t Jaihea, 
says the modified approach Is 
used to prepare those children 
who are going on to East 
Catholie H i^  School

East Catholic, since its first 
entered in September 

1960, has used a modem iqi- 
proacb that appears to become 

stronger as: the 
student nears his, upperdass- 
man years. • 5 .

There is dir^Uon to ithls 
traositional abroach l ie ^  
used by most area schools. Meat 
are headed toward a goal 
a strong. Integrated, 1-12 math 
system.

A 1963 conference of profes
sional mathematicians enun
ciated this goal in a statement 
called, "Broad Goals of the 
School Mathematics Curricu
lum”

Where It’s all going:
"The subject matter which we 

■re ftopoeiBg can be roughly 
described as saying that a stu
dent who. haa worked through 
the. ^  13 years of mathema
tics in grades K to 12 should 
have a level of training com- 

ile to three years (rf. top- 
college training today; 

that is, .we shall expect him to 
Iwve the e^valent of two years 
of calculus and one semester 
each of modem algebra and 
probability theory. At first 
glance this seems to be totally 
unreahstic; yet we must remem
ber that, alnce the beginning of 
this century, there has been 
about a three-year speed-up to 
the teaching of mathematics. Of 
coutoe, one cannot argue that 
such steps can be taken indefi- 
idtely, but it is comforting to 
realise that the pn^iosed 
changes are no more radical on 
their face than changes ydiich 
have actually taken place with
in the memory of many."

But roost admtoistratora aJid 
teachers readily admit that It 
is better to work up to that 
point gradually, especially afnee 
the introduction of a new math 
system is not as simple as choos
ing a program and handing it 
over to the teacher.

Interestingly enough, Father 
(TBrien said that the Schott 
system was chosen because it 
could be augmented by teach' 
era. But, he added, one.pre- 
requlMte is the presence of a

its way
tbroMgb Uw yuars and 

will oovsr all 13
III • tWMlWfawMl ourricu- ___

'll " 'M W S f  I 9
:* * ?* * "* »  ATTHBPABKADE. M M I l B t t *  8 n t  vrafie

teacher randy and'qualified to 
teadi this new math. It mny be 
worse for n diUd to be fncbd 
by an imtrained teacher than 
not to have the new math at sIL 
Such n teacher, he aald, could 
spoil any program.

Miany teachers and adminia' 
trators have echoed this senti
ment In fact Max Bebeiinan, 
the University of minols pro
fessor who pioneered to new 
math and has pressed for Ita 
Introduction, has beGoms 
alarmed at Ita now often hasty 
introduction into alemenUry 
schools.

"First let’s maka sura the 
teachers who are going to tekeh 
it know what’s going on," he 
says.

Beberman’a warnings have 
not gone unheeded. Albert Had- 
agian, head of t}ie mathematics 
Curriculum coniinlttee of the 
Manchester schools, has strsaa- 
ed the teacher’s rolo to the in
troduction b( the new math. He 
says that the new ai^iroach ia 
muchliarder for the teacher be
cause it necessitates an under
standing of mathematics that 
many oltmentary teachers do 
pot have.

It !s a student-centered ap
proach that puts Um pressure 
on the teachers, he says; be
cause the matwial has to be 
presented so as to lead the child 
to ask why. And once he does 
ask why, the tea(toer had'bet
ter be ready to- turn the' ques
tion back to the child so that he 
can answer it him s^.

The switchover to the new 
math has proved hardest for 
the elementiu^ teachers. In the 
past what training they dto 
ha-ve in math was probably 
geared to the tod math proced
ure whei« understanding 'was 
sacrificed to rote memorization 
of laws and tables, and pro
blem solving.

U m teachers ooUegua have 
responded to the altuatloa with 
courses In the new miath. WU- 
Umantic and Central Gbnnecti' 
cut Stole College, to name two, 
have thaufldit new m a t h  to 
proepective elementary teaeb- 
ers for several years.

Some of these newly trained 
teachers have edready begun 
teetoilng but. What might *>e 
called a new-math teacher gap 
still exists — and 'wDl exist — 
until thia new generation of 
teaohera fills the schools or un
til training fills the gag>.

Training of all sorts hasbeen 
tha promise and the premise of 
suc<Mas in the new math pro
grams in this area. - Work 
mops, films, courses, summer 
prognuns. In-service programs, 
demonstration c l a a s e a  and 
meetings have characterized the 
type of training that haa been 
used and continue to.be used.

Wmirnantlc offers, at the 
price of 310 a teacher, to go 
into a school system wHh a spe
cial new math training course. 
Sutoi a course is being given to 
elementary teachers in EBtog 
ton and is being considered for 
Manchester’s  200 elementaty 
teachers.

Glastonbury e l e m e n t a r y  
schools use the. team teaching 
method, greatly reducing the 
number of teachm  that, x 
training.

In addition to full coursee In 
the summer, shorter mathemat
ics institutes offer the teacher 
means of learning new material 
and diacusalng common prob
lems. One of that kind is jdan- 
ned for June 28' to July 2 at 
Connecticut College under Joint 
sponsorship of the State De
partment of Education and the 
Associated Teachers of Mathe-
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matica to Omneotiout (ATOM
IC).

Some of the Hems that will 
be covered are etructure of the 
number aysteme, SMSO Inter
mediate program, geometry in 
the primary gradee, program 
implementation, and the use of 
physicti modes in mathematica.

The reapoiue from the par̂  
ente to the new moth fasa been 
both intereottog and typical. 
Tyi^al to that many are con
fused by the language and frus
trated their inability to help 
with homework.

CMastonbury toOk a novel ap
proach to this corNmon ’ com
plaint' and, to Itg first year of 
the new maUL (Mdn’t send the 
child home with homework.

Meanwhile, each school Held a 
special aeaaion for tha parenta 
to exj^ain the new math, fol
lowed by a course for parents 
which lasted for ten, two-hour a 
week claasee. The initial sea- 
sions were pretty crowded.

Stony of the parents to Bto- 
ton 'were migineers at ETatt and 
'Whitney, said math supervisor, 
John Petrua. The kids loved the 
new math becauae .they were 
doing thinga their imrents 
coulw ’t handle, he said. There 
was. however, no strong reac
tion from, the parenta. A  few 
came in to aay that, they had 
opened one ot the modem math 
IxMlcs only to doM 'lt qulcUy 
after glanicaUg at the first page, 
be said.

A  few comidalnta were also 
registered in Rockville "when 
the new math was introduced, 
but now. says Dreasen, the par- 
ento are eager to havq their

children use the new approaeh 
because it’s wbat all the real 
of the country ia doing.

Rockville toOng wim Rham 
have held special courses :for 
pru’ents. The PTA bSa alap been 
heipbig out, devoting meetings 
to new math indoetrhMtIon.

For parenta who want to ttoy 
well ahead of their chlMrep, 
there are a number of books re
cently pbUtshed intendej to 
bring them up to date.’

Some of these are entitled, 
"The New MTathematlca {or 
Parents," “A Parent’e Guide to 
the New Mathematlea," “The 
New Mathmmtlcs Dietlonaiy 
and Handbook,” and "Undar- 
Btonding tba New Mathetoa- 
Uca." , , . .

Most parimta neem: to'hs've 
received the new math well, 
and a c c o r d i n g  to 'Vhther 
O’Brien, are impressed because, 
for example, second gradora ara 
stole to multiply and divide.

(Tomorrow: -A  look at. an 
SMSG pilot program to Ver- 
planck School, and a geomatiy 
class at East Catholic.)-.

T h e f d x l i ^

. ’ tea  Mhrtb town hwftbB 
today aei a t x̂ twtsii of 3< mills 
payitola to HNi -toeto by April 
U. tela '(s i  totomiin raiM omr 
last y W ’a fata at mlHa.
• Tha quaatlon- In lha w u n te  
mgardtog' M the
pdento at
quin am  and iff*
•ad' Old WllUnmntlc R4. was 
naaaed lA a f muoh dlseuMrion. 
A few  xMmrii miMinderetood pnd 
baUevad that - iksldeBta in the 
two areas ware asking *bf riop 
lights at each of the rites. Wh4n 
toe '?natt»r' waa clarlflad the | 
liumtloa ’’'was passed.

■nte Tdcommendatiosia of'th e 
oonunittee set'up Id clarify the 
use "Of Teomans 'Hall wets' ac- 
captqd and Will be Incorporated 
tH ^ y . Briefly, rthsy recom- 
mended that loca l nonprofit ot' 
ganisationa ba permitted to use 
tba hall as In ttad past 

UeiwdTar/ they faU the toe tor I 
either hall,, upetatre or down, 
should .ba raissd from |4 to $8- 
The fee for outolto organtza- 
Uons will be raised at the dta 
ereUon of tha .aalaetmaa who 
woqld also have the option of I 
deciding which organisatioaa 
win ba allowed to to* the town j 
halt. 'Hi* toe tot petoonal use 
of the hall, such as for private 
.p ^ e e  will be raised to 338. | 
te e  committee alee tecotnmend- 
ed that the -Janitor'e.fees be| 
based bn a yesrly salary pay
able ta  the toem by various or-1 
ganlsatlons using the halL 

Meao'
Porter School menu: Tomor-I 

t6w. .m eat ba lls ' In gravy, 
BwriMd ‘potatoes, green beans, 
chocolate puddtngr' Htodneeday. 
.vegetable, soup, egg salad sand- 
wich, celery sticks, cherry cob>| 
blert'ThlirMay/BcbooUioy sand
wich, ^paami sMad.:sweat -ehsr- 
rias; Friday, acfambled aggs, 
rice, mixed-"vagmiMeA .CruH.
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Vlr-

' : ACKW BOOKED ,
1X)« ANGEUC8 (AP) — Actor I 

Win Rogers Jr. wais free on bail 
today after- pbUee booked him 
on susptcloii of dhinken driving.

OfOcere said the eon of toe | 
late cowboy humorist waa mak
ing.a left turn fiunday when he I 
atruck a light standard. Rogers, 
M, former congressman and 
former editor-p9bUsher of ' a | 
Beverly Hills weekly newspa
per, waa not injured, police I 
said.
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Gov. Dempsey, Vice President Humphrey Mid-Sehi Dodd it  press CQiiiefjBnce before dinner honininK Sen. 
Dodd at Statler Hilton Hotel. (Herald photo by Satemis).^ » i .v .

I Veep Quotes!
"A  country Uke ours, with 

plans tor interpisnetaiy travel 
and to get a man to the moon, 
cAn’t move that same man from 
Hartford and New York to 
Wariiington. D.C."

“ It now takes longer to get 
from toe Oapitol to the Pentagon 
than it does to get from Wash
ington to Deti;olC.’’.

To returning Peaca Corps 
workers — "Don’t talk to mb 
about frustrations and readjust
ments. Look at me. I* there any 
thing more frustrating than rS' 
aifJiMtlng from senator to vice 
preetdent?’ ’ ■-

"New Ehigland can become a 
‘Paradise Lost,’ If ita open 
spaces and landmarks keep dis
appearing, and if its' air and 
water polution continues.’ ’ 

"Being compassslonate does 
not mean being socialistic. The 
sfrbng must take care of the 
weak — the rich must take care 
of the poor.’ ’

"We know that we can’t over
come all of our wrongs In one 
administration, but to Wait even 
(tat day is wrong."

"The most important step and 
decision a man or country takes 
is that '  n ope.”

"It - v;y the nation which Is 
e- a.ed that will survive.’ ’

"Oiir responsibilities in the 
world are awesome and the road 
ahead is perilous, but oiir course 
iz necessary and Just."

"There must be no second 
claql citizens in this country 
aiw'no one Should be more in
terested in ‘where did you come 
from,’ toon to ‘who an^ wbat 
are you.’ "

Vice President Humphry Says:

V i e t  N a m  P r o b l e m  
N o t  E a s i l y  S o l v e d

BY SOL R. COHEN
Vice President Hubert Humphrey admonish^ the 

natiim Saturday night, “There is no easy solution for 
' the Viet Nam situation,” and added, “It would be im
moral for the U.S. to run away from responsibility; even
if our problems, thousands ofe'our
of miles from home, tost for 
years."

Addressing over 1,000 diners, 
gathered in Hartford’s Statler 
Hilton Hotel to honor Connecti
cut Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, Hum
phrey asked, "Who in the world 
will work for democracy and 
freedom if we don’t? And who 
else will set the example?"

He warned, "We cannot build 
a world ai peace by wishing 
for it. We must be firm, and 
must accept our responsibility 
for being the guiding force in 
this world, for the Communis
tic foiues are waiting for us 
to fall and to give up, so that 
they can pick uMthe pieces.”

Our iwponatolllBee,’’ hri«said, 
"have been very well expressed 
by your own Sm. Dodd, a man 
who commands respect from 
people coast to coast and over
seas.”

"Tha American peoi^e," 
Humphrey adkled, "cannot wash 
their hands of the decisions of 
this administration, which they 
themselves swept Into power, 
and they must be ready to sacri
fice for peace without conquest 
and for peace without coward
ice, that others too might be 
fiae of tyranny."

At a presa conference earlier 
tn toe day, Humphrey, in re- 
■ponae to a quesUon concerning 
possible peace n^tiatlona in 
Viet Nam, said, "To negotiate, 
there must be two parties, and 
Hanoi and Peking are not talk
ing."

’ "nile government,”  he eald, 
"is always ready to seek peace
ful settlements in dUqmtes, but, 
with an arrogant and oppres- 
■ive opponent toeing us, nO talks 
appear in sight."

Humphrey hit at critics 
“ who” , he, saw, "teU us that 
these problems are not ours and 
that wo should close up shop in 
other parts of the world and 
come home."

"Neville CSiamberlain said 
that once about toe Sudeten 
land," Humphrey warned, "and 
you all.know the results, of that

a.persof)nl Crleiqd^o{ Sen, Dodd, 
served as general treasufor ,of 
Saturday. lUgbt’s  dinner, sched
uled to ralee funds to pay cam
paign costa.' . -

Other local residents who at
tended the dinner Included: 

Mayor Francis M a h o n e y ,  
Democratic Town Ohalzman and 
Mrs. Ted Ctommings, Democrat
ic Registrar.of Voters Edward 
Morlarty, Town Committee 
Vice 'Ctoairman Miss BaAara 
Coleman, Atty. Harold Garnty,- 
Atty. George Xiessner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Kapian, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cheater BycholsW. Eman
uel HlrUi and Janea ltogera,

appeasement.' 
On a Ilglighter ndte, Humphrey 

told reporters that he is happy 
In Ms new role of vice president, 
and that he expects to continue 
■0, "even though there ie not 
much of a private life.”

He laid that, as a senator, his 
first duties were to his eon' 
■olence and to his oonstitueqts, 
but, as vloe president, his first 
loyalty IS to the preeident.

He added that he knew what 
was coming when he received

the nomination but that, "For
tunately, I have a friend in 
Fresident Lyndon Johnson. I’d 
hate to think of serving under 
a president who was not my 
friend."

Humphrey, who epitomized 
confidence, charm and candeJr, 
entered the hotel in late after 
noon, under heavy security 
guard, and proceeded to delight 
a ■waiting crowd by riiaklng 
hands with everyone in his 
path to the eleyators.

He was ihuUaculate, wall- 
dressed, well-groomed and in 
good spirits, and looked like he 
had Just stepped down from a 
barber’s chair. < ,

HIS brect,' trim,’ sbe-foot fjg-v 
ure surprised many of the pecH 
pie waiting to greet him, tot 
his pictures had given the im
pression of a much shorter man. 
Inclined to a bit of stoutness.

On the subject of the New 
Haven Railroad, Humphroy 
said that the administration 
was determined to bring about 
a modern, ewift transit system 
for the eastern seaboard.

He classified it "a must” and 
a priority."

Humphrey said that the presl- 
dent’a relations with the preeS 
were “very good,” and that "ho 
spends a lot of time with them."

“In fact," said Humphrey, 
"the president couldn’t avoid 
them if he wanted to.”

Humphrey, at his news con
ference, touched on one othier 
subject, which he said waa very 
dear to his heart It was on the; 
administration’s plan to encour
age travel In the U.S.

The vice president said, “The 
Intent is not to diacoiuage 
travel abroad but to get more 
Americans to discover their own 
country."

He brought a laugh when he 
eald, "Some people on the East 
ern 'Seaboard think of Buffalo 
as the Far W est”

All in all. Vice President 
Humphrey, with his apparent 
sincerity and desire to like and 
be liked, Impreesed everyone, 
with whom he came into con
tact Satorday.

Afonohester’s Matt Morlarty,

Rec-Park Budget
H e a l in g  T q ^ g h t

General Manager R i c h a r d  
Martin tonight will review the 
last of proposed d^Mlrtment- 
al budgets for the 1066-66 fiscal 
year, that of the eomibihed 
Park and Rec departn»mt.

Tonight’s hearing, ..scheduled 
for* 8 in the M uniclf^ BuUiUiig 
Hearing Room, was originjUly' 
set for last Monday- but was 
positioned one week atr the - re-

;ory commisrion.
McCann came to last week’s 

hearing unprepared, hairing 
failed to g4t'a copy of the pro
posed b ix ^ t. In the interW he 
and the other four members 'of 
his commisBlon have been sup
plied wtth (x^lea and have- had 
a chance to djeĉ liefc. poeatole 
recommendaitions.

Park and Rec 6upt. Horace 
Murphey has submitted a re
quested butlget: 6t '.'|26S,6B5, 
which is JM,016 above the 
fi2i31,650 allocated for.;. Current 
operations.

OfaMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUB

.YOURS F R K ........... ....... .......  YQUR6 HIEE

* ' " ' f ¥ e e  ’
ELECTRIC CRN OPENER

ffiviBa by Bonliie Goetrfo whan yoa nmt 
or boy on Ekelrlc Wator Hootar thfoagh 
HU (iitInB HELCO*s rontol program). 

50c o wmK rants on 82-galloa - 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

d o N v ^

, . molHtanancn
■ ̂  __

»• noritMl InslaRatloa
CaU John For 
Fun|potalla
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I 
I 
I 
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Public Records
Four M o n a r c h s  
To Attend Rites 
For Queen Louise

(Contlnned from Page One)

daughter, Queen Digrid ot Den
mark,, woe also at the ho^tal 
when the queen waa pronounced 
deed.

The, Swedish court prescribed 
a six-week mouriiing period, but 
there will be no lying in state.
, Fiaga floated at half staff on 
OfficiM I buUtongs torouglKyut 
Sweden and over many inivate 
homes.

Queen Louise was born in the 
German state of Hesse to 
Prince Louis of Battenberg and 
Princess Victoria, granddaugh
ter of Queen Victoria. The fami
ly moved to England in 16(K) and 
changed its name to Mbuntbat- 
ten in 1917. Earl Mounibatteil of 
Burma, tob' (Mat ot the British 
defense ataff, was toe queen’s 
brother.

Lady Lektise Mountbatten was 
educated'(n Bti)ajn, Greece and 
Malta, where'hei‘ 'ftdihei' iierved 
as admiral of the Britisii grand 
flqet. During World War I, she 
S4>rvbd field nurM with the 
BritW* Rsd CRMM-ta Fronee.̂

Gustaf’s first wife was «4n - 
cess Marg^i^, dat^hter of 
Britain’s Prince AlberC Duke of 
Ckmnaugh. She died in 1920 af
ter beeuing him five chdldren. 
Louise and Gustaf were married 
in 1023 in toe social event of the 
year in Ix>ndon, ’Die couple had 
no children.

The Swedish royal couple was 
considered among the moat 
popular in toe k ii^om ’s histo
ry. ()ueen Louise shared her 
husband’s scholarly interests 
and often, accompanied him on 
archeologloal e x p e d i t i o n s  
abroEul.

Warrantee Deeds 
Jensen Building Co. to the 

MEoicheater B u lld ^  and Realty 
Co., property at Clinton smd 
School Sts.
, Gladys B. Dancosse to Thurs
ton A. Stauty and Ethel B. 
Stauty, property at 610 W. Mid
dle Tpke.
\ ' Quitclaim Deed

George B. Miner to Nathan 
T. Tosh, property o ff Foley St.

Two Versions 
Of Nbteii Trip

By SOL B. COHEN
What did the senior senator 

from Minnesota say to toe sen
ior senator from Connecticut 
that memorable evening In Au
gust when, at the invitation of 
the president, they boarded a 
plane, taking thSm from' the 
Atlantic Caty Democratic Con
vention to Washington, DX!. ?

Vice President H u b e r t  
Humphrey and Sen. Thomaa 
Dodd each gave his version 
Saturday n i^ t. •. ,

Said Humphrey, "When I saw 
him (Dodd) at the airport I 
thought, ‘Oh, Oh, our friendship 
is ending.’

"I said to him, Tom, listen 
to me dear friend, this (done 
isn’t safe.’

Dodd replied, T care not — 
I’m a brave man.’

"I grabbed him by the arm 
and said, 'Tom, my friend, think 
this over. Is this trip really ne
cessary?’

"I. looked him squarely in the 
ejre and pleaded, Tom, dear 
Tom, Connecticut needs you,’ 
but he shrugged me off.

"When we arrived in Wash
ington,” Humphrey continued, 
"the President Invited Sen. Dodd 
In first and I couldn’t help 
thinking, ‘Always a bridegroom 
but never a bride.’

"I grabbed his hand and 
said, ‘Tom! Tom! If he asks 
you, be brave — say NO!’

"Tom was brave — v e r y  
brave.”

Dodd's version of the trip 
and conversation was slightly 
different.

Said Dodd, "We were under 
way only a short time, when 
I looked over at Humphrey and 
saw that he waa asleep.

"I woke him up and said, 
'Now I know. A man who can 
fall asleep on this trip, has the 
nomination In the bag.’ -

"That’s why I remained 
brave.”

■'Arthur Scranton to Consoli
dated (Jig;tu: Corp., tobacco shed, 
for three years commencing 
May. 1, 1965, plus two options 
of ohe year each.
. Adoptton of Trade Nome 

Gertrude C. Madore of E ut 
Hartford d /b /a  Trudy’s Lunch
eonette, 999 Main St.

Marriage License 
Harold Jack Cantor, New 

York City and Dorothy Lee 
Files, 12 Hudson St.

^ O U S E  S P E C IA L-
Rant* at Mlliai'a Rastaurait

presents his

HOUSE SPEGIAL $3.75
Every Men., tee*-, Wed. and Thur*.

FRESH SAmiMP COCKTAIL 
SOUP—‘TOSSED SALAD.i 

FH.ET MiGNCWrwitll ONION RINGS OR ' 
VEikL OUTLET iPAimiEOAN with MANICOTTI 

DESSE|^T and COFFEE 
'Fur This Dinner liiau Must Have ReMrvatlonii

- H O U S E  S P E C I A L - ^

COURT BEPOR’̂ " '
BLOOMFIELD (AP) —Funer

al services will bu _ 
day for William S. Locke, oj, 
reporter ot judicial decisions for 
the Connecticut Supreme CJourt 
of Errors.

Locke was regarded as an au
thority on probate law in (Con
necticut. He collaborated on a 
three - 'volume treatise on the 
subject.

Ho is survived by his widow, 
Alice, a son, Arthur B. Locke 
of Bloomfield; two brothers and 
two sisters.

Soviet E m b a s s y  
Spattered by Ink

(Continued from Page One)
Police identified toe five men 

charged wito interfering with 
toe property of a foreign gov
ernment as;

Aifredo L. Gonzalez Ortiz, 30, 
a teievialon repairman; Homero 
Machado, 37, a bus boy; Pico 
Mario Rivera, 27; Raul S. Aron 
y Hernandez, 29, and Oscar 
Pino y Pino, all of New York 
CJlty.

A sixth man, identified by 
police as Calixito Izquierdo, 24 
also of New York City, was ar 
rested a block and a half from 
toe embassy, charged with dis
orderly conduct and released 
after posting $10 collateral.

Following toe incident, some 
25 additional police Joined toe 
force at the embassy.

Later toe scene outside toe 
embaasy again was peacefid but 
a total of eight policemen stood

.1 i ' . -.1'''
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Let Beneficial jpt
C A S H

In your pocket̂ fast

Mte*Y*
MONTHLY

kMOUNr 
or LOAN

11^75 $300‘
16.58 500
36.41 700

■ $ U 6 1.000
*'Oa $4 inwilH p)>n

Ml

'L  (■B»'*' **«l*i ’ * i*»
PhoM 849.0827V.'irti'.
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Laft-oyor IjMUto pay? Tirnt-payiplnt accounts? Haavy 
•xpAiaaAf CiMn iam all up with cash from Eenaftciatt 
Than, mal\a only ono paymmt instoad of iavaral. . ,  
have fflort cash left ovar aach monl̂  <09. Just call up. 
eorno'-^il. '! ■,.8

FINANCE SYSTEMm
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Smorgasbord
AUSPICES ORDER OF AMARANTH

M A S O N IC  T E M P L E
Sunday Evening, March 14

CONTINUOUS SBIVINGS ~  5 P.M. - 7 P.M.

Donation: Adults, $2.00—Children Under 12, $1.00

For R«ervations'Tel. Mrs. Gustaf Anderson, 
649-4754— M̂rs. William Morrison, 643-7125 

or Mrs. Frank Crocker, 643-5471

Reservations Must Be Made By Wed., March lO

K •Day In .. .Day Out
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

OH prescriptions
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No up* and downs In your Prescription 

costs — no "discounts”  today, "Begnlar 
prices” tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no "temporary 
redaoUonB” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At toe same tone, there Is never nny 
CfN^promlse. In servlra or qunllty!

OUR LOWEST J—— — — —
We DeUver

Everywhere, Fast

LOWEST 
nUOES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 

.M^RB THBOUOBOUT THE 
ON ALL YOUR 

ION NEEDS.
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SK YLA RK ...

fly into the blue. • 
in the gayest hue!

Everythinsr is light about this pantie girdih. 
Designed right, with double-strength Lycra 
panels front and back to give you all the hold̂  
ing and molding power you need. Feels right r 
—light-as-air, sipooth and sleek. Sizes s, m* L , 
$11. Matching Ig^ e , $9, Bra, $4.
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Tbe Marines Hars Landed
In the deadly game of poker I’reM- 

dent Jtthneon la playing to VWtnam, we 
aU know that we are aappoeed to keep 
poker-faced, no matter how much the 
Preeldent Increaeea Um extent of hla bet
ting.

It la difficult to review the varloua 
Btagea of the wageia, however, without 
wlahlng that aU of na had, let ua a ^ , aa 
much under the deal calmneea aa the 
Preeldent.

By the Geneva Agreementa of 196d. 
the legal Introduction of outaide forced 
aC any kind Into South Vietnam 
waa limited to a few hundred ao-called 
BiUltary aaaUtanoe peraonnM and to 
weapona of no larger or moM jtaodem 
type than thoae already exlatlng there.

Ttoday, we atand in South Vietnam 
with aome 35,000 military peraonnel of 
all typea, with ureapona a o d ^ t planea 
ef a type not there in 1B54.

We -have eeen the role of auch peraon- 
ael and areapona ateadily altered, degree 
by degree. At flrat, our own troopa were 
there merely In the role of trainera and 
advlaesB. Then, naturally, they were 
given the privUege of ahootlng back if 
they were ahot at. Then they began ac- 
eompansrlng South Vietname»« troopa 
and pUota on varloua military mlaaiona, 
again aa adviaera. Again, of courae, they 
bad the- privilege of ahooUng back if 
they were ahot a t

Later on, our American troopa begun 
to take up aome part of the busineaa of 
earrying the war to the enemy. Mow, In 
the air, they are a regular part of the 
South Vletnamese-Amerlcan offenaive 
effort

Through all thi« gradual evolution of 
oiir military role in Vietnam, one prom
ise haa been made again and again. It 
waa that we did not Intend to Involve 
ouraelves with land troopa in a land war 
on the continent of Aaia.

Today, the fantiUar pattern which 
takes us out of this pledge to ourselves 
la on view. We are landli^'Marinea, who 
are, of course, aea soldiers who can fight 
on land. We are landing our Marines not 
to press the war to the enemy, but mere
ly to guard an airbase which is vital to 
na. Guarding that baae, they will be 
privileged to shoot back If they are shot 
at. Tbe practical necessity for having 
these Marines on the continent is that 
we can’t trust our na^ve allies, the 
South Vietnamese, to protect our air 
baae for ua. The countryside, and per
haps the South Vietnamese forces them
selves, teem with enemy sympathizers. 
Perhaps the Marines, end Just this ini
tial number of them, are going to settle 
down and just maintain a defense guard 
around our big base. Or perhaps, aa it 
baa been with every other phase of our 
activity in Vietnam, this is only the be
ginning of the number and the activity 
our land forces in Vietnam will soon at
tain.

All this can be ciaesified aa escalation, 
or, going back to the poker game, rais
ing the ante. At some stage or other, 
North Vietnam which, from our policy 
point of view, is the one first to begin 
playing for high stakes in South Viet
nam, la supposed to decide it haa had 
anoiigh, and can't see our-lateet raise.

It doesn’t look to us outside amateurs 
as if the President really has charge of 
his own game any more. Our gueaa îs 
that he baa to keep increasing the bet 
In tbe hopQ that North Vietnam will 
leave the game, end that, if North Viet- 
aam doesn’t cooperate and quit, the 
stakes for which the game is being 
played will have to be moved higher and 
trigber. But we amateurs may be wrong. 
The President may already have seen 
the flicker in the North Vietnamese eye
lid, the hesitant tremble in tbe flngera 
holding the cards. Or the Ubltaera may 
ha getting so frightened they are gpU 
Ung ready to try to work their way into 
the game and calm it down. Nona of ua 
raally knows; pa can only watob tha 
bats. And what we see, today, is the big- 
laat American bet of all. Tha Marinea 
bars landad.

truths and halMloa to which Mch grotipa
■pectallae. A luknber ef ftoe laad iy  
American dtlaeaa, several of them trom 
the Eisenhower admlnlstratloa, wan 
giving their nemea and their partiotpia' 
tlon to the new organlaatton.

One of the things that brought theaa 
people Into the formation of this group 
was the knowledge that right wing ex* 
tremiats on the American scene, backed 
by some of those Texas mllUonalrea. 
backed, also, by some people who 
thought they were donating to revival
ist movements, were spending an eati- 
mated 330,000,000 a year to try to eril 
Americans their particular bill of pd- 
Bon.

The National Council for Ctric Re- 
•ponsibUity hoped, almost modestly, ft 
seemed, to be able to get and spend 
$500,000 a year to fight this $30,000,- 
000.

Well, the news la that It has failed. 
Instead of raising a $600,000 budget, it 
has beeh* limping along on something 
far leas than that The money just isn’t 
coming in. The organization haa had to 
scale its plan of operations down, al
most to the vanishing point One reeaoa 
it pleads is that the resounding defeat 
of Goldwater in November deflated their 
own cause.

That la the news.
The reaction, here, is that we feel 

quite philosophical over this virtual die- 
appearance of an organization dedicated 
to spend $500,000 a year trying to com
bat the $20,000,000 a year of the vari
ous rightist extremist organisations.

We do not happen Go believe that tha 
truth needs money and organisation to 
do tU fighting for it  We beUsve the 
truth is already inside people; that it 
almost automaUcelly end inatinctively 
responds to the appearance of half-truth 
and half-lies on the scene.

We believe, moreover, that tbe propa
ganda which la produced by the money 
and the organization of right wing 
groups carries within itself the smell of 
its own untruth, end thaG It really ap- 
peala not to the innocent or to the gulli
ble, who might need to be guarded 
against it, but merely to those who al
ready have developed their own secret 
appetite for something perverted and 
diseased end cabalistic.

None of this Juatifles an uncaring or 
a FoUyanna outlook toward the specta
cle of 80 many twisted minds spending so 
many twisted dollars trying to twist ths 
minds of the rest of us.

There must, indeed, be sorne soldiering 
for the truth. But we would rather see 
an unorganized, not very well heeled 
rabble in the field than the smarteat of 
propaganda outfits.

And there Is one very flavorsome 
thought Mriiich ought to occur to ell of 
us who are concerned over the amount 
of money and energy being expended to 
make Birchers or near-Birchera of thf 
American peopie. Never in the history 
of propaganda, in out opinion, have so 
many millions of doUara been, spent to 
the conversion of relatively so few in
dividuals.

But we have the strange siupicion, 
however, that the more "equal” ths 
propaganda battle might t̂ecome, with 
more dollars and organisations battling 
for the "truth," the better the return 
those Texas millionaires would begin get
ting for their money.

AOy
There must be anguish enough in 

Washington—at least that part of 
Washington which hasn’t stopped think
ing and feeling altogether—without that 
additional piece of injury which arrived 
the other day in news from Peking.

The news was of the reception given 
in that capital of Communist China to 
President Ayub Khan of Pakistan, there 
on formal state visit

We have, on the record, two things 
President Khan said in Peking.

First of the Museum of the Revo
lution, he said:

"It did my soul good to see how a 
dedicated people struggled under a wise 
and dedicated leadership to find salva
tion.”

Second, of the war in Vietnam, be 
said:

“We must resolve to seek a negoti
ated settlement end reject tha coun
sels of escalation which may plunge 
humanity into another world war.’ ’

These statementa are from our num
ber one military' ally in Asia.

Perhaps, the next time we declda to 
fight a war in Asia, we should consult
him.

Tha Battle Eor ‘Tnrth’'
It ■ipjaashsT, an ocgaatetteii aaO- 

tbs National Council for C9via
ion

pans. Aa ntzpoae would ba
aiM ifladA  fl# tlM

' tBtf othir riflit'W liif

Death Penalty As A Deterrent
The case of Detective Sgt. WilHanf J. 

Mulrine m , of Wilmington, Del., la a 
clsisslc example of wtiy there la no deter
rent value in tbe death penalty. Dela
ware abolished the 'death penalty in 
1968 but reatorad It in ISdl, aftar two 
murders and over the veto of the Gov. 
emor end opposition of the state bar. 
In the year prior to abolition there had 
been seven muidera. In the following 
year, without the death penalty, only 
one.

Detective Mulrine w sf a vodferoua 
advocate of restoration on tbe ground 
that it was “for the safety of the polios 
to have capital punishment aa a deter
rent”  But 10 dam after tbe dagth pen
alty waa retoatgled, be ahot and Willed 
his wife. Thus, be became the first can
didate for tbe noose, a cleaaie repudia
tion of the main argument of <4ifenderB 
of the death penalty.

Ha waa whita, 49, and not a youttiAd 
or indigent offender. Ha hired good law* 
yera and on the third day of his trial 
(tba trial Judga aeldly commsntad on 
tha fhUura o f ths pMioa to axtraot 
usual oonfsaaioB) ha plsadad guitty to 
maaalaughtsr. Hs rseaivsd fivo jiaara. 
latar raouosd, maldiig him oUgthia for 
parols within two years.

Capital punlskmeat aa a dsterraaos to 
erima la for ths otbsr fWlow, not to aagr 
ths hMa.-J^. L. WMmNVTWmi,m>Timt
i m t m m n r  s t a ih  b a r
m  A LETTER TGf THE NEW T O ^  
BBRALD TRIBUNB >>

Pbotoarapbed By Joseph Setenils

NEW LITURGY: Rev. Raoul Pronovost At The Altar, St. Bernard’s Roman Catholic Church, Rockville

Jimmy Breslin
Groimdswell For Herbie

A ThooEht for Today.
Sponsored by the Maacheoter 

Conaeil of Charchea

NEW YORK, March 8—The 
two kids were right up against 

■ the door, wearing, their big 
orange-end-black “Herbie Sin- - 
cere for Mayor’’ buttons, aad 
they were banging on a drum 
ar. hard as they could. W elt^, 
from the Dazzle Sign Painting, 
f jwtipftny. had been up aU night 
making "Herbie Sincere for 
Mayor” placards and now ne 
waa running around passing 
them out to everybody and 
each time he would give out a 
sign the guy would yell, “Yeah, 
Heible Sincere." Pretty soon, 
behind the door everybody was 
standing in front of, right in
side this smoke- filled room In 
tha Hotel Roosevelt where the 
big Republican politicians were 
meeting in a dastardly attempt 
to  end the groundsweU for Her
bie Sincere, the pressure mount
ed.

"We can’t get anything ac- 
oompliahed here untU all that 
noise outside stops, "Governor 
Nelson Roikefeller said.

"What Is It?” Senator Jacob 
Javits said. That’s a politician 
for you. He knew what that 
noise was.

"It’s for this JOe Sincere or 
whatever his name is,” Rocke- 
fellw said.

Rockefeller acted Uke he waa 
trying to recall the name. Huh. 
"Dempsey? Who’s Jack Demp
sey?” Jeps Willard used to say. 
R^kefeUer tried the same thing 
vrith Herbie Sincere on Friday, 
but he didn’t get away with tt. 
RockefeUer knows Heible , Sin
cere, all right When Rocke
feller goes to bed at night, he. 
sees Heibie Sincere m a k i n g  
apeeches on the celling. That’s 
how much of a stranger Heible 
Sincere is. Herbie is the one, 
the only one, who is belting out 
Rockefeller’a big deal with 
Mayor Wagner of New York. 
Wegner le making sure, no 
DKnoorat asks Rodtefeller why

he is doing such a bad Job of 
running New York State. And 
Rockefeller, in turn, sees to it 
that the R^ublicans don’t run 
a candidate for mayor. Tnat 
way, nobody will ask Wagner 
why he is doing such a bad job 
of running New York City. It 
is some deal. But Herbie Sin
cere would stand for it. Herbie 
Sincere has too much regard 
for the people of New York 
City.

So on Friday, Mr. Sincere, Re
publican precinct captain for the 
7th ED, 67th AD, Queens, an
nounced he was running for ma
yor. And immediately. Rocke
feller called this big meeting at 
the Hotel Roosevelt and he 
thought he could freeze out 
Herbie Sincere. But Rockefeller 
didn’t count on Walter from the 
Dazzle Sign Painting Company,

(See Page Seven)
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Yesterdays

I -
25  Years Ago

Y p Veterans elect Arthur Me- 
Caim as commander.

School iaoard adcqifa calendar 
for year which will result in 
earliest closing of schools — 
June U, 1941.

10 Years Ago
state House of Representa

tives unanimously adopts resolu
tion honoring William J. Thorn
ton, former reprtoentative from 
town, who died March .3.

George R. HkigUsh' elMted ex
alted ruler of Manchester Lodge 
of Elks.

N. VITlliajn Knight elected vice 
president' of Manchestor Trust 
Ob. .

•The Mystery of the 
Lord’e WUP

Our thoughU (or this week 
will be based upon the New Tes
tament bibk of Ephesians, 
Chapter' li ’In It Ui4 'author Illu
minates our thinking about our 
relationship to God.' He lifts up 
six -iconcepts. Which among 
others the faithful reading of 
this chapter will bring forth, and 
I will share these with you this 
week.

The GrA of them is caught up 
in the opening sentences "the 
mystery ot Hla (God’s) will." 
There is a mystery about the 
will of God, in (act about God 
Himself. There is a mystery 
about the universe.’ There is in
deed a striking mystery in the 
event.of bumao birth, as the 
human soul or personality be
comes .related to the flesh.

Our ilves are ’ ’mysterious,’ ’ 
If you. will. We fall to coiiipre- 
hend what is ths total meaning 
of our individual lives. We "see 
In a mirror dimly,’’ and at best- 
we can know only a part of that 
which a day’s events bring 
fourth.

Thank God there is One who 
has interpreted the mystery of 
life. "For He has made known 
to us in all wisdom and Insight 
the mystery of His will, accord
ing to His purpose which He set 
f o ^  in  Oirist.’ ’ The xieaning oL 
human ekistends geiierallyi stnS 
our Uves in particular, comes 
to focus in Jesus Christ. When 
our lives are lived in allegiance 
to Him, then the mystery fades 
away into understanding and 
life becomes ..more complete 
than ever before.

"For He has made known to 
UB-ln an wisdom and insight 
the mystery of Hie wiH, -accord
ing to Hla iNirpose which He set 
torth^^ eW sL . .
' Rev. John E. Post :

Nenfttjh'Diatrict Siq>er- 
<- taieadsint '-aC Methodist 
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Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
Indications are now available 

that the Soviet Union secretly 
and behind the scenes is trying 
to Infkienoe North Viet Nam to 
call off its war on terms more 
favorable to the United States 
than to Communist China.

The principal U.S. term, re
peatedly stated In Washington, 
is that China and North Viet 
Nam cease the export of men 
and arms south cd the 17th 
parallel, dividing line between 
North and South Viet Nam.

Whether the Soviet Union has 
much Influence left in this part 
of the world is another matter. 
The (jommunist parties in 
Southeast Asia are attracted to 
the militant doctrine of “war 
of liberation” which now pro
vides the main thrust for ag
gression by (jommunlst China. 
To them the Soviet Union is re
garded as having achieved the 
status of a fully developed 
country. As such It is looked 
upon suspiciously os unwilling 
or unable to understand or ad
vance the aspirations of imder- 
developed Asia, as the. Com
munists define those aqiira-. 
tions.

According to qualified Soviet 
sources in Southeast Asia (but 
not here in Weetem-oiiented 
Msilaysla where the Russians 
have no diplomatic representa
tives) the reason for Soviet 
Premier Kosygin’s iU-timed 
visit to Hanoi in early Feb
ruary waa to wan) Ho Chi 
Minh that ba waa getting into 
water too deep for oamfon.

TTm visit was Ut-fated be* 
cause, at aknost the moment 
he arrived, the Communist Viet 
Cong forces attacked the Amer
ican installation at Pleiku, in 
retaliation for which South 
Vietnamese and U. S. war 
planes raided north of the .17th 
parallel (or the drat time sinca 
Aug. S.

Fischetti
IMa .Filllilim

mum 00/9

Soviet sources In Boothsaot 
Asia have made it clear that 
thev regarded the P le ^  at
tack as a deliberate blot to  
emb’ TTŝ s Kosygin. With Kosy
gin in Hanoi iAurtng t^ t  mo- 
momentons sequence of< events 
leading the war Into a new 
Dhase. it was ressoned that toe 
Russians would be toi’ced into 
some kind of svmpetoetlc reae- 
t'on or expect a further loos 
of nrestlre among Communist 
parties within aH the «K-eol> 
onlal countries of the worid. 
The reaction took the form of 
Soviet anti-aircraft mieaUes to 
Hanoi, almost certainly. SAM-3 
missiles of the type sent to 
Chiba.

It is. of course, far eaily 
to risk e prediction as to vtoat 
course Moscow now oontem* 
pletee. but the hard meeaage 
from Soviet sources out here la 
too emnhatic and unmistalcable 
to be dismissed out of hand.

There are other scrape of 
evidence as well. American dlp- 
lomats have noted for aome 
months that toe Russians, who 
aren’t notorious for- doing 
things by chance, have been 
careful to restrict tiieir crit
icism of American actiona In 
the Vietnamese war to acta 
already puUlahed In tbe preoa. 
Contrary to usual practices, 
they have not manufactured 
"evidence’’ of alleged r u . •. 
wlckedneM and made tt the 
basis of a prcqiaganda, oani- 
palgn.

It theee Soviet aoutnas aha 
correct in appraising their gov- 
emment'e real and privnta ob
jective (aa opposed to their 
loud public pledgso cg-atemal 
support tor Hanoi) th# qnaq- 
tion arieea: Why?

Writing about StaUa, Map* 
van AjUaa, the heretic Yugo
slav Communist Isader, said 
that "because Moscow ab* 
stained alwaya in daotslva n o - 
ments from sui^ortlag tha 
Chinese and. In many wajra, 
the Yugoatovlaa nvointtous, 
the view prevailed that' lU lta 

-pras- genaNOljr ■galgiri ravotu- 
tlons. This la not oam et H i 
was opposed only goodlUooal* 
ly; that la, to the degrea to 
which tha reivolution went ba* 
p6nd the intorests of tba Bovtat 
state. J maintain thht hot ovan 
today”  (Novemhtr IM l) “ to 
there any easeotlal Nianga to) 
,thls respect In the polk^ of the' 
■ovist gqvanunsnt”

Acccndinglyt the gorlst Un
ion, deapito pceNematlone ot 
alkglanoe to BaaMb aiay hava 
decided' that the "Ub*
•ration”  Of tbe people f i  South 
Viet Nam baa gone wsU'-beyond 
tbe Intareats MOsoqNl'

Because tha onN 
bdnfftoiaoroC tliA 'E ar 1$ Ocaa* 
ipunlat
in Vtot Mfm, tuto
elaewhaia, penapa some day to 
the vast Asian mtooritisa in thp 
Soviet Union IUmL

On Vhto’ Dale 
,  Ih IW . tha Bitiiah

tlM OBtor ren d ia i
bom.

■ ^ T ia r t h a  m

(Oonttamed fram Paga 8)

and toaae two kids banging the 
drums So, finally, Rockefeller 
had to threw up hla hands.

"Can’t we get somebody to 
stop ItT’’ he said to the meet- 
Ing.

"Tm  against Herbie Sincere 
aa much aa any man in this 
room ," Vincent Albano, the East 
Bide leader, said. "But I can’t 
chase those kids away.’ ’

You bet he couldn’t. Albafio 
knew that the minute he opened 
the door and stuck out his hand, 
the two kids with Herbie Sin
cere woulik bite him. Earlier, 
Albano had tried to get smart 
and have a hotel h o ^  detec 
tive come around to remove 
them, but the house detective 
ran away when one of the kids 
snimped at him.

" i  never seen kids like this in 
my life," the house detective 
said. "They must eat from 
dish on the kitchen Goor.” 

Finally, Louis Lefkowlts got 
up and opened the door. "Go 
away,’’, he said. "We’re busy.” 

"DouT bite him,”  Herbie Sin
cere told Um kids. "I ’ll handle 
this myaeK." Then Herbie Sin
cere in the name of all of us, 
got mad at Louis Lefkowlts.

“ You’re busy doing nothing,’ 
Herbie Btneere yelled. "We have 
a caikBpate for mayor. That’s 
more than you people are going 
to get."

As usual, Berbie Sincere was 
r i^ t  Rockefeller and the others 
had tbetr Mg meeting and got 
nowhere. And now, all over New 
York, the people know that Her
bie Sincere Is the Republican 
choice to run against Mayor 
Wagner in the fall. And he is 
starting his campaign early, the 
way it should be done.

"So Who do you vote for?’ 
his mother, Toni Sincere, told 
George Ui4 Gsh man on Fri 
day. "You vote tor my son 
HerMe or I am putting on your 
■tore a Mg blockade.’ ’

IMB PwMi«r* Newsoeper Syndloat*

Sanity Hearing 
Expected Soon 

For Jack Ruby
DALZAS (AP) — Qualified 

observers expected a court 
hearing today to end wKh an 
order'tor a sanity trial of Jack 
Ruby, the man oondenmed tor 
kilUng preaidenttal aesaaatn Lee 
Harvey Oswald.

Diet. Judge Joe B. Brown, 
who sentenced Ruby to death 
nearty a year ago, summoned 
lawyers tor both sidea under an 
order from the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals to "judiclatly 
detormlne" the prisoner’s men-

There were publlahed predte- 
tions that (he Jurist would set a 
Jury trial on the question for 
about Mkroh 33.

Without discloeing Ms future 
course. Brown said: "I doubt It 
K wlH take more than 30 
minutes Monday to see where 
We stand.’ ’

Ruby, a former night spot op
erator whose 64th nrUiday is 
March 26, has not been outside 

- the Dallas County Jail tor more 
than 10 months. '

He was convicted tauri March 
14 tor the flaying o< Oswald. It 
took piace In the Dallas City 
Hall casement Nov. 24, 1948, 
two daya otter the assaaelnatlon 
ot Prerident Kennedy. Oswald 
waa being moved from the city 
to county Jail.

The Texas Court ot Criminal 
Appeals, highest t^bunal In the 
state on nooclvil mattere, issued 
instructions two weeks ago tor 
Brown to find out whether Ruby 
ia iuue. It deferred hearing ar- 
gumenta on an appeal of hla 
oonvioUon until thla information 
ia provided by the trial Judge.

Defenae counsel has contend
ed ^ l ^ ’e mental ciAidition has 
deteriorated during his stay be- 
Mnd bam. Diet Atty. Henry 
Wade has said hie etaft wlU 
aigue Ruby ia sane.

Both the proeecutlon and de- 
fenee. have indicated they ex- 

to 'call nationally known 
psyohiatrtria.

M o re  G o  B a n k m p t

CHK3ACK) — Federal oouria 
received 166,209 nonbuslneae 
iMuikruptcy cases in fiscal 1964, 
an increase o f 18,018 from 1968, 
Such cases of personal indebted 
neatf account for more than 
per cent of bankruptcy filings.

Hendrkkaon • Vgnee 
Mies Irene Mas Vance ot 

Meriden became .the bride of 
Samuel C. Hendrickson of Menr 
Chester Saturday afternoon at 
the F i r s t  Congregational 
Church ot Meriden.

The bride la a granddaughter 
of Mm. Hattie Vance of Meri-

W e d d i n g West txerman Offer 
Welcomed in Israel

JBRUBALEM, Ihmri (AP) — fOerman products wito West
Israeli
corned

ernment cirelea wel-
y Weet dermany’s 

offer to estabUsh tutl diplomatic 
reM ons but there waa some 
(Ueappointment that Boim ap- 

den. The bridegroom la a aon|p4*<i^y would ^  reaume 
of Mr. and Mm. ainton Hen* riilpmepta to Iw ^-^ 
drickaon, T2 B, Hawthorne St. ^

The Rev. HarMd Craw of the cl«l 
Flmt Congregational Cauirch of
Meriden performed the dmtole t ijg ^ th a t Cha^el^^^ 
ring ceretoony in a candlelight ^
MUing. Bouq^U of white flJw- 
em were on the altar and pewa.

The bride, riven in 
by her brother, Richard 8.
Vance of Meriden, wore *  ?! ^
street-length gown of white “  J ? ,*

Bô !? ^  t^TSef^ ex^^L^tapered sleevee, bateau

Her ahoulder-length veil ot U- 
hialon waa arranged from a 
headbow. She carried a bouquet 
of frenched white carnaUona 
and beige cymbldlum mohlds.

Mies LuciUa Waterreur of 
Wartfiouse Point was the maid 
o f  honor. She wore a powder

relations’’ and was "not di
rected at any AraMc state."

But the decision was seen as 
Bhbard’s answer to Preeldent 
Qejnal Abdel Nasser of "the 
United Arab Republic, who de 
Bed West Germany earlier this 

r I month by playlnr host to Preri- 
blue gown styled to match the Waiter Ulbridit of <3ommu 
bride's with a matching head- East, (iermaiiy. 
bow and veil. She carried a had cut off $16 million
cascade bouquet of pink uid ^ rU i. of am s shipmenta to Is 
white carnations. in gn ttempt to appease

Steven C. Heodrioksoi) of Nasser. This trim red a  crisis 
Manchester served as his broth- in Oerman-IsraeM relations, and 
er's best man. Adam Yopp of Nasser went ahead with Ul' 
New Britain was tbe usher. brictat’s visit.

Mis. Vanos wore a navy blue Erhard Jiad beeii under heavy 
crepe drees with white accee- fire tor not reacttiw more ehar- 
aoriee and a ooraage at white to Nsaeer’s denance. Up to 
carnations. The bridegroom’s now, Weet Germany haa avoid 
mother wore a beige chiffon ed full dlplometic relatione with 
over sUk drees with matching Israel because of preaeure from 
ecceaeoiiee and a corsage o f the Amb nations, 
pink carnations. I Israel now has a trade mie-

A reception for 40 was held sion In West Germany, tt was 
In the Pariah Hall. The couple | set up 10 yearn ago to purchase 
plan a wedding tirip to New 
York City. They will live In an 
imartment at Undercllffe Hoe- 
pitaL Meriden, after March 16.

Mr. Hendrickson Is a 1961 
graduate of Manchester High 
school and a 1964 graduate of 
New Britain General Hoepltal 
School of NumUig. Mm. H' 
drickaon ia a 1961 graduate of 
Platt High School, Meriden, 
and also a 1964 graduate of 
New Britain General Hospital 
School of Nursing. Both Mr. 
and Mrs Hendrickson are em-

Germsny’s restitution ^yments 
to Kftsl vloUiiui.

The Jerusalem Poet, which 
often mfleots offtclal opinion, 
e<M It was noted with consid
erable dismay that Erhard had 
rettemted Me government’s de- 
clekm to cut off arms sMp- 
mente

tt also expressed doubt the 
Israeli p e ^ e  were ready to 
receive a German amlMssador, 
"however acceptable Me own 
person (night be.”

Erhard’s government also 
announced H would not take 
part in talks on Egypt’s second 
Gve-year development plan and 
will not extend that country any 
new wffdtal aid. It said aid cur
rently going to laigypt will be 
reconsidered.

The West German cabinet 
waa reported stMl unable to 
agree whether to break oG rela
tions with Egypt.

Meanwhile, France signed s 
10 million trade agreemeni 

with the United Arab RepuUic. 
Details were not anndunced but 
reports eald France, would ex
tend credits tor Nasser’s Gve- 
year development plan.

The agreement also reported
ly Included the ssde of an undis
closed amount of wheat, pre
sumably to replace American 
gift to()nnents which were cut 
off in retaliation for the burning 
of the John F. Kennedy Library 
in Oalro.

The agreement was seen as a 
move by French Preeldent 
Charles de Gaulle to re-estab
lish French inGuenoe in the 
Middle East, which sagged after 
the '1966 seizure of the Suez Oa- 
nal by France, Britain and Is 
rael.

YOU'RE W A Y  O U T  FRO NT  

FO R  S A V IN G S  . . .  A S  Y O U

shop to win
where you yet greatest 

over ALL value! V w« <

Gross^ In tegra tion  P la n  
Revea led  by School B o a rd

to provide increased public 
school integration without com- 
pnlsory busing, to and da facto 
racial segregation, has been 

pubT lc^  the city Board

si«-. Is .r ’w 't S ’ fS" ™
Gross, recently deposed super 

T'l • g  I intendent of schools.
*jM .V  I* f l i r  L iflC ly  J The plan would coet $28 mil-

^  U®**- “  Incorporates recom-
C ^ t s  i x e w  H o n o r  mendatlons made last qpring by

'state Education (Jornmlsstoner
HOIXiYWOOD (AF) 1 The board made the jdan pub-

ITalr Lady’’ won the Screen w o- Sunday without comment, 
ducem Guild A w ^  aa the ,j,j^ report, nine months in the 
year’s'best movie, thus making contalnad-the recom-
It the odds-on oecar favorite. I m^ndationa of Gross ljut no- 

The win came t o f ^  mom ^  mention his name,
than one thousand of Hwly- Under tbs plim, sleinentary 
wood’s Mggest namm St a B ^ - y , reduca.d
erly Hilton banquest Sun^y. to ^  yearn to Ove, Junior
the pest, Academy Awsrdvot- ^  middle schooto. wtwid
em have tradtUoimlly remain on the present thfee-
the guild In the choice of tost h«i^ii and Wgh schools
picture. ___ would be on a tour-year baoie.

"Slattery e People .jy j, concept means
named the year’s best televirion 12,000 pupUs would
show, ironically, it has been j ahlfted. 
dropped tor next year. | mport noted that eegre-

 ̂  ̂   , gallon exleU to the highest de
ter of shock and suapenM, I y j, alsmsntaiy schools,
awarded the producem Mile- jy^, yj^ moving of elxth-gradem
stone Award. ‘ ..............................................

The dlrectore biting wit dom
inated his acceptance q>eech.
He took off on such subject as 
runaway production, television 
violence, and actors in general.

Some of his romarksu>
‘There’s only one way to riop 

runaway production, that to by 
pemuadlng producem and 
(Umetors to to faithful to their 
wives.

“ I deny that I have ever said 
actora am cattle. What I said 
was: ’Actom should to treated 
Uke cattle.’

Television is like the inven
tion of indoor plumbing. It did 
not change the habits of the peo
ple, it oiUy kept them Inside the 
house.

There is not too much vio
lence on TV as many peopls 
claim. Tele virion should* be 
praised tor It haa brought mur
der back Into the home wham it 
belongs."

NEW YORK (AP) — A p lan^nce they draw students from
aU parts of the city.

The report did not propose 
compulsory busing of white chil
dren to heavily Negro schools 
Nor did it recommend any new 
elementary school pairings or

to Junior high schools, which 
servo wider areas. Ugh schools 
are oven better Integrated,

junior high school zoning 
changes to promote integration

Those measures, introduced 
on a Umited basis last fall, led 
to volatile protests from white 
parents

Gross was placed on a forced 
three-menths leave of absence 
with pay by the board Thurs 
day. '^ e  board named Dr. Ber
nard E. Donovan as acting su 
perintendant. Donovan had been 
the top assistant superintendent.

Ttiere to no 1 ^ ^  e<diooI se^e- 
gallon in New York. Neighbor- 
bood racial patterns, however, 
in numerous cases lead to all or 
nearty-aU Negro or white achoM 
enrotoente.

If the recommendations are 
implemented nex  ̂ fall, the re 
port said, nearly half of the 
cMy’e nlnito grade puptle would 
be attending daaees in high 
schools.

James B. Donovan, chairman 
of the Board of Education (no 
relation to Dr. Donovan), said 
Saturday the report would be 
subject to "wide pubUc discus 
rion.̂

M A N C H E ST E R 'S  O N L Y  FULL-TIME

FULLY PROFESSIONAL 
SCXIETY MUSICIANS
K e n  M orgester

Orchestras
TELEPHONE 643-6813

New Moby W ear___
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National

Stores

early week 

specials Plus 
i J w  G retn S tam ps!

I Double Jljft Green Stamps Wednesday At Firtt National Super Markets in
HARTFORD COUNTY

TOP ROUND or CUBE

FIRST NATIONAL BEEF
Famous For Quality 

All Cut From Heavy Western 

Corn-fed Steers

GROUND ROUND LB

CAUUFLOWER
CALIFORNIA h e a d

YELLOW

Onions
SEEDLESS -  RED or W HITI

3 BAc 23c
4 29c

Me«t a  rrediiia Srlcoa ifleetlye Monday, Tuesday A  Wednesday Only

Hawaiian Punch 
Tomato Juice 
Grapefruit 
Mushrooms 
Mayonnaise

RED

FINAST

SECTIONS
FINAST

STEMS A PIECES

FINAST

1-QT
14-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

4-OZ
CANS

QT JAR

B E E C H -N U T  COFFEE
1 LB CAN 9 1  C4c DEAL PACK 

REGULAR OR DRIP

Scott BATHROOM TISSUE 4 ^  49c

Sunshine cookies 43c

A l l s w e e t  m a r g a r in e  u b  pkg  3 1 c

f  I . 1 • SAUCE -Meat or Mushroom 15'A OZ 0 7 r *
P p d Q n G T l I  CHEF BOY-AR-DEE CAN

Gulden's T u S *  2 IS! 33<

Swan
LIQUID DETERGB ÎT 

VPT 6-OZ ITL 65c 12-OZ BTl 37<

A  I I  CONDENSED DETERGENT 
/\ | |  34.1 PKG 82e

All Fluffy

HB 8-OZ PKG 40c

CMfDUsa M a s t Dry MM •<»’  ««» 
NrMim  ShnM sd W hsit 
LipiiM Tss |s|B 
N siu  M A s p  
H ein  CMsr VlM fsr 
H siw  Vei stsripe Essm

H lfim  iwwMasMWimMU

IsR ili 1 «B  N r C s i 
H irti I N

■ happyHpMR.

J-LB PKG 8 3 c

itc  a-QTPKc4 
wMornta 29c 

tod DIM 67c 
Svnaoi n u l.0 0  

qnn 37c
2  M-OXCAHS 29c
3  t-otcTM 29c

04)1 Pita 21c 
toMPM 31c 

2  aOtCAM JtN 
aoiPKO

P O T A T O  C H I P S
10'/) OZ PKG 59cWISE • TWO SUM

Silver Dust
DETERGENT 

GIANT PKG 89e LGE PKG 3 7 c

L u x  i ) - 0 2 m 3 7 c

W isk "CAN 4 3 c

All
r *  1 fabric softener 1-PT1-0Z4Q_rinel I ouch i-qilozitlspc btl 4yc
Golden hospitality assortment. 39c

Rinsd
BLUE DETERGENT 
GIANT PKG 86c LGE PKG 35<

Martinson's Coffee «• 95c
i-uPKs 21c 
qtin 29c 

«TCAH 97c 
4UOICAN 89c 

29c 
H-MPM 32c

____ ____ ___ OTin 33<
Lmwi's $fs9hstU Smnb Mil V t
lUaaa Rmw Tevdl pmopauoMus 39c
M S s X o r i s e  sr I m  S im y /M ii Htoa, |9c 
~ ‘  B Im In R r a m  Pstmsss >4«m 2SB

Arfs Csre Stirdi 
P m m ii Ssdiy A— ssh 
S M i  V M  L M  Wsi 
Tses SfTsy Wax
Neitiss (kscelBte Msrssb u^ pac 49c 
Nskbee Sysse Shs SM sd UAert

,00Wm<«UktoT»SNS.ie)(̂ AN2AS,V.THINS;NIPN’ WP S ■«»

;i . R E J A I L E R  O E  ElNF. L OC

l,|ro4Yi>m«Ba6riil

S A V E
17c

S A V E
5c

S A V E
7c

S A V E
65c

S A V E
14c

I

M jVLfeiL:■fm
’iL
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Obituary
MIm  Nellie N. Neven

IUm  Nellie N. Haven, 7>, of 
t l  Catratnut Bt.. died Saturday 
a t a Mancheater convaleacent 
borne.

She was bom In South Coven
try Sept. 3, 188S, a d a r t e r  of 
the late Michael and Bllen O* 
lioary Naven. She had been a 
resident of Mancheater for moat 
of her Ufe. For many years, 
she and her sisters, Miss Cbithe- 
rine Naven and the late Mary 
Naven, ran the Naven Shoe 
Store bn Main St.
, Survivors bealdes h e r ' sister, 
Catherine, include four nieces, 
Mrs. Mary Pa«ani and Mrs. 
ilita  McCann, both of Manches
ter, Mrs. Henry Reilly of West 
Kingston, R J., and Mrs. Daniel 
Ahem of Providence, R.I.
 ̂ Ih e  funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
J < ^  F. Tierney Fimeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at 9 at St. James’ 
Church. Burial will be in St. 
Jam es' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

solemn high Maas of requieiii 
a t 9 at I t .  Mary’s Church, 
Ihomdike, Maas. Biudal will 
be In St. Thomas Cemetery, 
Palmer. *  ̂ .

Friends may <*H the fu
neral home tomorrow and 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

The W. P. Qulsh F u n e r a l  
Home, 226 Main St., is in 
charge of local arrangemenU.

Funerab

Blair A. Wasifiwics
ROCKVIU^ — B la ’l r  A. 

Vfaslewlcs, 69, of Hartford, fa
ther of Mrs. Rose Wendus of 
'Rockville, died Saturday a t S t  
Franda Hospital.

Other survivors Include a  
daughter.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Talarskl Fu
neral Home, 380 Maple Ave., 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem a t SS. Cyril and Metho
dius Church, Hartford. Burial 
was In M t S t  Benedict Ceme
tery, Bloomfield.

Mis. Emille Dtemand 
Mrs. Bmilie Diemand, 87, of 

Florence, Mass., mother of 
Mrs. Alfred A. Dion of 299 Au
tumn St., and Mrs. Joseph Lon- 
ay, 91 Eldridge St., (Bed yester- 
■day morning a t Oooley-Dicken- 
■on Hospital, Northhamptln, 
Mass.
- She is also survived by 2 other 
daughters, 8 sons, a  foster s<m, 
18 grandchildren and 42 great- 
jgrandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. from the 
J .  F. O’Connell Funeral Home, 
94 idng St., Northampton, with 
a  solemn high Mass of requiem 
a t  the Church of the Arniucisr 
ition in Florence at 9. Burial 
Will be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
Northampton.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonigiit from 7 to 
10 and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
T to 10 p.m.

M n. Marjorie Courtney 
ROCKVILXiEl—Mrs. Mai^orie 

Courtney, 60, of 60 Prospect St., 
died Friday in a  Rockville con
valeacent home.

M ra Courtney was bom in 
East'Haddam , Feb. 6, 1905, a 
daughter of ’Taloott and Stella 
MltcheU Falrcloth.
. She is survived by a  sister, 

Mrs. Melva Dandurand of Man
chester.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow a t 11 a.m. a t the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Proa- 

’ i>ect St. The Rev. Paul J. Bow-

C iwstor of Union C^ngrega.
.1 Church, will officiate. 

Burial will be in First Church 
Cemetery, Hartford.
1 Ttiera wlH be no calling 
flours.
• ' '■

Eugene C. Olover 
OCVENIHY — Eugene C. 

■lover, 64, of New Britain, 
K ther of Mrs. Dayton Whipple 
M Coventry: died Saturday at 
m» home after a short illness. 
^ Other survivors include his 

fe, a daughter, two sons, 
sisters, five brothers and 

_ lit grandchildren.
» Funuvl services were held

tils afternoon a t the Erickson 
ansen Funeral Home, 5 Hart 

New Britain. Burial was in 
ew Cemetery, New Bri-

Mrs. Edith D. Oarrity
BOLTON — The funeral of 

Mrs. Edith L  Oarrity of Laurel 
Rd. was held Saturday morning 
from the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., with a Mass of 
requiem a t S t  Bartholomew’s 
Church, Manchester. The Rev; 
Bernard McGurk of St. Maurice 
Church waa (selebrant. Charles 
Robbins was organist. Burial 
was In Bolton Center Ceme
tery. Father McGurk read the 
committal service.

Bearers were Richard Dalas- 
sio, Donald Neals, Joseph Dalas- 
sio, Russell Akerlind, John 
Oajpie and Leon Belliveau.

Mrs. Gertrude M. CSiapman
The funeral of Mrs. (Jertrude 

Mary Chapmain of 31B Garden 
Dr. was held this morning from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with 
a  Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church. The Rev. Joseph H. Mc
Cann waa the celdbrant. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone was the or
ganist and soloist. Burial was in 
Blaat Cemetery where the Rev. 
John J. O’Brien read the com' 
mlttal aervice.

Mrs. Maude L. Woodward 
Funeral services for Mrs 

Maude L. Woodward of Bolton 
were held Saturday afternoon 
a t the Watkins West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. The 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover of 
Bolton Congregational Church 
officiated. James McKay was 
the organist. Burial was in Bol 
ton Cm ter Cemetery.

Bearers were Clayton Brown, 
EMwln Brown, Lewis Brown Jr. 
and Lawrence Williams.

Andover

Fire Auxiliary 
Meets Tonight 

At Firehouse

I  Mi*. Winifred Q. Austin
# Mrs. Wlnifced Q. Austin, 71, 
M Palmer, Maaa, widow of 
lolm  Austin, died this morning 
While visiting a t the home of 
■er daughter, Mrs. Jerome I. 
Walsh of 38 Gerard St.
 ̂ She was bom in Indian Orch- 

•« !, Mass., on Feb. 19, 1894.
'< Other survivors include> three 
sons, John Austin of WiJhra- 
Sam, Mass., William Austin and 
James Austin, both of Palmer; 
two daughters, Miss Mary Aus
tin  and Mias Patricia Austin, 
both of Palmer; and 16 grand
children.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday a t  8:15 a.m. from 
the Belanger Funeral Home, 
Three Rivers, Mass., with a

The March meeting of the 
women’s auxiliary of the An
dover Volunteer. Fire Depart
ment wUl be held tonight a t 8 
in the firehouse. The auxiliary 
has changed its meeting night 
from the fourth Monda.y of the 
month to the second.

AU members have been urged 
to attend this meeting especially 
those interested In slgmlng up 
for a course in first aid which 
will start March 29. A sur
prise prognram is to follow the 
business part of the evening. 
After this, refreshments will be 
offered by the refreshment, com
mittee, Mrs. Norman Bonneau, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Joe 
Armstrong, Mrs. Jsumes Comer- 
ford and Mrs. Clarence Custer.

Red Cross Lunch 
All of the people who work 

on the blood prog^ram of. the 
Columbia chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross have been in 
vited to a Dutch treat luncheon 
a t the Clark House in Willi' 
mantfc to take place on- Thurs
day at 12:30 p.m.

Plans will be made then for 
the March 16 visit of the 
bloodmoblle to St. Columba 
Church in Columbia. For reser
vations all those Interested are 
asked to call Mrs. Paul Bram- 
hall. Long Hill Rd. New volun
teers will be welcome.

Mothers Meet 
The Mothers Club will meet 

Wednesday n[ght a t 8 at the 
home of Mrs. J. Cuyler Hutch
inson on Bunker Hill Rd. for 
an evening of games and to 
make plans on observing the 
30th anniversary of its found
ing.

Members are urged to bring 
a guest to the meeting. Re
freshments will be served by 
hostesses Mrs. Carl Houghton, 
Mrs. Lawrence Sheehan and 
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson Jr.

TowntoGet 
Payment on 
Spencer Tax

A payment of mm* thaii $2t,- 
000 toward back taxM ownad 
the town by the bankrupt Spea-| 
cer Rubber Produote Co. win 
probably be turned over t(^the 
town before the end et the 
moiHh.

The buyer o( the tlrm’e old 
plant off ChapM PI. deposited 
a check for the bulk of the pur- 
chaee price of the property with 
the Federal District Oourt In 
Hartford this morning.

A deed transferriiif the prop
erty will he filed, and the town 
Will have Its mousy, as soon Sa 
the check has been certified fCr 
the court.

The town, however, has had 
to agree to waive payment of 
an additional half year of taxes 
on the building, In order to ar
rive at a settlement. Town of
ficials will be asked today to 
approve the waiver.

Assistant T o w n  Counsel 
Atty. Arnold Klau agreed to 
the waiver in lieu of payment 
to the purchaser of the prop
erty, Robert P. Maler, for ap
parent vandalism'' to the build
ing.

The town had asked the hear
ing before Judge Clarie this 
morning to force final action on 
the sale of the property.

The court approved a sale 
price of $82,000 for the build
ing in October — after the town 
chaHenged the price as being 
too low — and approved a for
mula tor the disrtribution of ths 
funds in December.

Atty Arthur M. Lewis, repre
senting Maier, said in court this 
morning that the sal# had been 
delayed while he sought con
firmation of the approved dis
tribution.

According to Atty. liewls, 
Maier feared that the properly 
might still have a Federal 
Small Business Administration 
lien against it. The distribution 
approved in December allotted 
828,073.69 toward back taxes 
owed the town snd 84,647.13 in 
back taxes owed the Eighth 
UUUUcjs D istrict The federal 
government agreed to drop its 
claim against the property.

Atty. Klau asserted this morn
ing mat approval of the sale 
of the Spencer property by the 
court through bankruptcy -pro
ceedings cleared Maier- of any 
possible liens.

But Atty. Lewis also asserted 
this m o n ^  that the property 
had been damaged since Maier 
bid on it last June.

Maier asked that the proper
ty be cleaned up at the expense 
of the present owner., Just who 
the present owner of’ the pnjp- 
erty is remained unclear, how
ever. It is hot the town.

Meeting in chamibers, Atty 
Klau agreed t l ^  the - toUtt 
would waive an' additional half 
•year In real estate taxes on the 
old Spencer Rubber property In 
lieu of cleaning up the property.

The taxes were to be waived 
through Jan. 1, 1965; they will 
instead be waived through July 
1, 1966.

RockTille-Vernon
Union Congregational Cites 

2 Parishioners for W ork
Lewis Miner of Reed 8L and^ 

J < ^  Peters were honored at 
the seventh annual Communion 
breakfast of the Union Congre-

SUonal Church, held yester->
y-
Mlner was named man of 

the year for his efforts which 
include president of the men’s 
union this year; chairman of 
the board of ushers for the past 
two years; and chairman of 
ths recently conducted religious 
survey. He has ben active with 
the church bowling and soft
ball teams and a  member of the 
Married Couples Club.

Peters was awarded the dis
tinguished service award for 
five years’ service as head of 
the business committee.

The Rev. Paul Bowman, pas
tor of the church, presented the 
awarda

TT̂ S Rev. Russell E. Camp, 
chaplain a t the Stale’s Prison 
in  Bnfie]<L was guest speaker. 
Breakfast was served by the 
Women’s Fellowship; Mrs. 
Ruth Helm was In charge. 

Briefs

l ^ l l i  i l in H i i t

CouM Cases

Discharged Friday: Lee Car
on, Tolland; Michelle Pellerin, 
Tolland; John Hoar, Tolland; 
Robert Fontaine, 11 Orchard 
St.; Millard Henderson, Lofhr 
Rd.; Joachim Sohre, Orssr Rd.; 
Elsie O’Oonnell, Mansflpld Omi- 
ter; Mrs. Rita Willard and son, 
18 Lawrence St.

Discharged Saturday: Arthur 
Reed, Tolland; Donna MltcheU, 
Ellington; Gretchen Vander- 
voort, Lake St.; LiUlan Hanson, 
120 Orchard St.; Anna Rein- 
hold, 14 FYankltn Park; Clara 
Berman, Tolland; Ronald Cum- 
'minga, Regan St. ; EUsabeth 
Gerakaris, George Dr.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs.
Anna Lubkeman, 'Vernon; War
ren Ball, 111 Orchard St.: Allen 
Dominie, Stafford; Gunnar 
Johnson, Rockville: Robert Gen- 
dron, 64 Prospect St.; Christoph
er Oasattie, 121 E. Main St. 

School Menus
Here are this week’s menus 

for local schools:
Maple Street School: Tomor

row, beef stew, commeal bread, 
assorted sandwiches; Wednes- 

The Snlpsic Camera Club will day, hamburg in gravy, buttered 
meet We<lne8day at 8 p.m. a t , rice, com, pickled beeU; Thurs- 
the Union Congregational day, roast beef with gravy, 
Churoh. Feature of the eve- mashed potatoes, peas, wax 
Bing win be a demonstration beans; Friday, baked macaroni 
by Ed McMarthy of the Nut- and cheese, nwoaroni and to- 
m ^ e iV  C ^ e r a  CTub  ̂ on matoee, spinaoh, «Je  slaw.

Bolton Man Killed
When Car Hits Pole

‘n t ie  SHde-Puttlng Sound to 
Your SUde Show.” The NBCC 
slide circuit will be riwwn. 

Tlie women’e auxlHary of the

Vernon Elementary School; 
Tomorrow, beef stew, egg salad 
and peanut butter aan^lches, 
c h e e s e :  Wednesday, mvioIL

L e^a l N otices

I
UMITATION OBOEBAT A COURT OK KKOBATE, id at Uanchealer. within and for District ot lUanchesler, on the t_day of Xarcn, 19W.

Ho«i. John J. AValletl,Present.
Judfe .

BMate of Robert S. Douglas, late 
• f  Mancheater, in said Diairict, de
ceased.

On motion of Emm a B. Douglas 
ef said Manchester, administratrix. 

ORDERED; “n ia t six months 
ra the 1st day of March. 1966, 
and the aame ore limited and al- 
'ed for the creditors within which 
bring In their claims a ^ n s t  sald< 

tsde. and said administratrix Is 
racted to give public notice to the 

oradltors to bring In their claims 
MUifn said Ume ulowed by publishing a copy of this order In some 
uewspaper having a  circulation In 
said probate district within ten days 
{rom the dsde of this order and re- 
feuii m akt to this court of the no- 
Uca given.
, JOHN J .  W A tU riT , Judge.
^ A T  A OOURT o r  PROBATE. 
MW at Oovetury, arlthln and (or the 
y s |r i< ^ o( O ^en try , on the 4th day
_ nraaent, Hon! Elmore Turklngton,
>BSSite of LUIte Wahlgren. late of 
Coventry, in said Dlstrlot deceaisd. 

AdpilDMmtor baring axfalbtt- 
administratiun account with 

estate to tMs Court (or allow-
U is

1>ERBD: That the nth da;
1. UM. at 10:00 o’clock 1.. at the Probate Office in the lioipal Sulkllng In ssUd Opven- . be and the same la assigned a  hearing on the allowance of admintit ration aooctint with id this OiMrt dlrecte the lime and place 

■ ■ *IVM

Yale Professor 
Loses Backing

(Contlauad from Pago 0«e)

their votes on Bernstein must 
have felt that their younger col
league’s p t^ la rity  “Jeopardises 
their own status.”

“If that frightens them, it’s 
Just too bloody bad,” K ^ lan  
said.

John Garabedian, undergrad
uate head of “Students To Op
pose Publish - or - Perish Pres
sure" said his group was out
raged.

Garabedian said he antici
pates^ more public demonstra-
tllMlS.*

Vernon Little League wdll meet gi-een beans, oole slaw; TTiurs- 
Jolntly wtth the league’s board roast turkey in gravy,
of directors tomorrow night at stuffing, mashed potato, peas 
8 a t the Public Safety Building, camyts, cranberry sauce;

Fayette Lodge wUI meet in Friday, home baked beaiu, 
stated oommunl<»tion tomor- mstoaroni and tuna salad, let- 
row a t 7:30 p.m. with Joseph 
Belotti, Worshipful Master, 
presiding. A ladies night will 
follow a t 8 pjn. with entertain
ment.

The Rockville Emblem Club 
No. 5 wll! hold Its regular meet
ing Wednesday at 8 p.m. a t the 
Elks Club. The Supreme Dis
trict deputy, Helen Benson of 
Bast Hartford, will be honored.

Breach Charged Filed
James E. Paul, 25, of 141 W.

Main St., was arrested Satur
day at 11 p.m. and ' charged 
with breach of peace by assault 
and intoxication. Paul was ar
rested by Sgt. Clarence Neff 
and Patrolm w Robert Ahnert.

Paul posted 8100 bond Sun
day morning for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville,
March 28.

■Victor A. Anchipolouakl, 17, 
of Hartford, waa arrested Sat
urday ni|d>t and charged with 
making unnecessary noise with 
a  motor vehicle. He Is schedul
ed to appear In court March 23.
Patrolman John Bundy made 
the arrest.

Hoqiital Notes
Admitted Friday: Mrs. Mary 

W ^ , 48 Mile Hill Rd.; Norval 
W ^erton , 4 Park St.: Mrs.
Adeline'  Moulton, Birch Rd.;
Gretchen Vandervoort, Lake 
St.; Robert Gendron, 54 Pros
pect St.

Admitted Saturday: Linda 
Oampbell, RFD 2; Judith Den
ham, 110 C restline Dr.; Jay 
Martin, West Wllllngton; David 
Lawrence,  ̂ Tankeroosan Rd.;
Margusrite Bacon, Tolland;
Laura Waite, 68 Mountain Bt.

Admitted Sunday: Steven Ro
man, 110 High St.; Miss Patricia 
Little, 86 Iwwrence St.; Theo
dore Lusvy, 10 Bancroft Rd.;
Lormine Rldzon, West Willlng- 
ton; Helen Geromiller, Broad 
Brook; Annie Hepton, Elling
ton; Daniel Shea, Vernon; James 
Geriach, Coventry: Ann Marie 
Gotticr, 12 Chestnut St.

Births Saturday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Szasz,
Wlndsorvllle; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Albert, 26 N. Park 
St.; a' son to Mr. a t^  Mrs. John 
Cosgrove, 37 St. Bernard's Ter.

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mellon Wilkins,
24 Talcott Ave.

tuce salad.
Lake Street School: Tomor

row, chicken noodle soup, pea
nut butter and marshmallow or 
egg salad sandwiches, cookies; 
Wetkiosday, hot dog in a roll, 
potato chips, plcklee, baked 
beans, apple; Thursday, pot 
roast In gravy, mashed pota
toes, carrots, fruit; Friday, 
tuna noodle casserole, peas, 
carrot sticks, apple dessert.

Northeast School: Tomorrow, 
roast beef, gravy, rice, buttered 
carrots, cookies; Wednesday, 
baked luncheon meat, scalloped 
potatoes, buttered corn, apple 
crisp: Thursday, roast turkey, 
mashed ^ ta to es , buttered peas, 
cake; Friday, tuna rolls, celery 
and carrot sticks, buttered 
green beans, gingerbread and 
(Beam.

Building B School: Tomor
row, himburg on roll or choice 
of vegetable beef or tomato 
soup, Ice cream;' Wednesday, 
chop suey or choice of (dilcken 
rice or tomato soup, gelatin 
dessert and cream; Thursday, 
hot dog on roll or choice of 
com chowder or tomato soup, 
(xipcake; Friday, raidoH of clam 
chowder or tontato soup, des
sert. • *

Sklmier Road School: Tomor
row, baked luncheon, candled 
sweet potatoes, string beans, 
cranberry sauce, bread, butter 
sandwlchee; Wednesday, roast 
beef, mashed potato, gravy, 
com. butter and peanut butter 
sandwiches; Thursday, meat 
loaf, mashed potato, atewed to
matoes, butter and jelly sand
wiches; Friday, macaroni salad 
with tuna flah, baked beans, 
cole slaw, cheese sticks, ceiery 
sticks, peanut butter and 
marshmallow sandwiches^

Yemon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St., P.O. Box 827, tele
phone 87S-8138 or 643 2711.

__ /

Negroes Plan 
March Today

(Continued from Page One)

MANCmSTEK SESSION 
A. .Neff,.17, ot 32 

Vemta a t, pleased guilty to a 
ehaig* of reckleas driving and 
waa flnad 876 by Judge Fran- 
ela Monehun.

Nett had been obMrved driv
ing a t a  high rate of speed on 
Qawthome S t  on Feb. 18, re
portedly chasing another ve- 
hiole and paeelng in the vicin
ity of a  f ^ p  of children.

Jo e e ^  TOlduc, 61, of Rock
ville, w u  sentenced to six 
months a t the Tolland State 
Jail tor vtolation of probation. 
He was found in ah infokleated 
oondttlon recently, which broke 
h is ' probation terms.

Jimmy A. Martin, 38, of 
Meriden, was fined '860 for 
breach of peace and had a 
charge of carrying weapona In 
a motor vehicle nolled. He had 
been arreeted In connection 
with a fight at the Friendly Ice 
Cream parking lot on Feb. 21.

Pfoaecutcr John Lombardo 
nolled the twin pair of charges 
against David (loaaelln, 21, of 
Oimton. who had been on two 
successive daye charged with 
failure to carry hie license and 
with failure to obeerve the op- 
tioel restrietkma on a  licenae.

Other oasea nolled Include 
thoee of John J. Anthony, 46, 
of Jewett City, dlaregardlng j 
state traffic riontrol signs snd 
markings; Emsat.OtnovsM, 61. 
of Windsor, fallurs to drive a 
raaaonahle tUatohOe apart, and 
Stanley Swat* of 326 Wether- 
ril St., violating order of build
ing btspector.

John W. McCarthy, 89, of 79 
Summer SL, pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of fraud In ob
taining state aid, and his case 
waa continued to the East Hart
ford sasaion of Circuit Court 12 
for trial by Jury of 12.

More than 20 warrants for the 
arreets of motorista failing to 
pay fines for parking violations 
were ordered by the court

when he was killed in a pne-car erwh^
M.T Wjilys. H. wM d « d  0"

was attributed to multiple rfiuU

^*^atroman Richard Rand, In
vestigating the accident y er 
police headquarters r e e r t v e ^  
inonymous
6;15 discovered Mckennejre 
body lying on the road beride 
hU crumpled sports 
Patrolman Rand said tha t tin  
marks and paint t r a t ^  a t the 
scene indicated tha t the vehicle 
had apparently gone out of con
trol about 140 feet from the 
point of the final Im i^ L  ewerv- 
Sd to the left ilde oif the road 
and then rolled over.

Rand said that the car slid 
about 60 feet diagonally a c i ^  
the road, plowed up eeveral feet 
of the shoulder on the left side 
of the road and then went Into 
a roll which waa ended by col
lision with a large oak tree. Car 
tools and flashes of paint were 
found strewn over eeveral yards 
along the road between the first 
point of contact with the shoul
der and the vehicle’s final rest*

FIRST TRANSFER

Dean Frederick Lxjwe of 
Manchester Community ftol- 
iege announced today that 
William ipce has *>*«V 
cepted into WllllmanUc SUto 
College. He is the first fulj- 
SS^Ttudent in the colle^’i  
short history to make the 
transfer to a four-year col
lege.

Rice is the son of Mr. ^  
Mrs. WllUm P. Ww of W  
Chestnut S t  A 1963 
Chester High School ^ u -  
ate, he has been t*!**"* » 
liberal arts course at the 
community collega

Tha two-vear community 
college will hold Its first 
commencement on June 6.

Hospital Notes
VIelting heure are 2 to 8 p.m. 

la an areaa exoepliag matern
ity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
roorao where they are 16 a.m. 
to 8' p.m. Vlsltore are requested 
not. to smoke la pirilenta* rooms. 
No more than two vlsltore at 
one Ume per patieirt.

Rockville-Vernon

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, telephone 742-6796.

Congress A skod 
For New Controls 
To H a l t  Crime

Wm Mothers’ 34-17 Win 
Hurt Junior’s Development?

.(Conttnned from Page One)

and auto accidents have result
ed from the radical personality 
changes induced by the indis
criminate use of these drugs," 
Johnson said.

Aa tor narcotics users, J< ^ -  
Bon emphasized efforts to re
store them to a productive role 
in society.

He endorsed a proposed law, 
to be submitted shortly shortly 
by the Justice Department, for 
a federal civil commitment pro
cedure for users likely to re
spond to treatment and become 
rehabilitated.

And he proposed giving of-' 
fenders a maximum opportunity 
or return to a normal life.

The President said he also 
will be passing along to Con
gress a propoi^ to soften re
quirements for mandatory mini
mum penaKiea when eentences 
are Imposed.

Budget Hearing 
Slated at llling

The board of directors have 
scheduled a public heariiw for 
April 6 at 8 p.m. In llling Junior 
High School Auditorium, to ra- 
vlaw Oenarat Manager Richard 
Mariin’e propoeed budget for the 
flocal jraar beginning July L 

The board then have un
til May 7 to adopt a  builf et and 
to set •the tax rate.

There’s a lot of little kids'f* 
pondering the traveety ot jus
tice today. They-were the vtc- 
ttms of the annual mothers- 
sons basketball game, spon
sored yesterday by the 'Vemon 
Community Basketbell Pro
gram.

A flock of mothers appro
priately dressed in slacks and 
bermuda shorts took to the 
courts to pit their skills against 
that of their sons.

The mothers quite obviously 
were out of shape.

The mothers won.
The game was played at the 

Vemon Elementaiy School. Al
so featured was the annual 
game between Vemon police 
and firemen.

In the mothers-son game, 
several rulee were "bent” to 
equalize the odds,. since the 
bciys had been practicing all 
y w  and the mothers (ae any
one could tell) had not.

High scorer for the mothers’ 
team was a sympathetic ref
eree.

The game was played for Ute 
benefit of the Vemon Congre
gational Cfiiuroh building fund.

Also benefiting were lini
ment manbfaoturers and their 
local reto tlm . A run on lini
ment was reported today by 
moot daolers.

During the third quarter of 
the mothers-sons game, a  time 
out was called and the mothers 
third team (they took turns) 
mysteriously left the court A 
few minutes later a strange 
group of women, who looked 
suspiciously like the assistant 
coaches, took the team’s place 
and ploy resumad, > > \

The younstcra played barota- 
ally but thay didn’t  bnva a  
chance. Tbb*tam lest M^IT.

A t ona point in tba 
mother was oboeirefT earrying 

dpwii the oourt wbMf 
h |p to g  tba baO.

her son 
ho uraa

Another mother using 
Straight-arm tSetioa appeared 
to have confused the basket
ball contest with a football 
game.

A free-for-all ended the game 
when ail of the mothers enter
ed the gome. Then all of the 
youngsters jumped in and the 
game .ended In a wrestling 
match involving mothers and 
sons.

Vernnn police played a vali
ant game, against firemen from 
Co. 2 and a few players for Co. 
9. The ppUos lost 47-29.

Highlight of the game wSs a 
presentation at haU-ttme of a  
pin donated by Pcdlce Chief Ed
mund F. DWyef to the firemen's 
coach,' David Dougan.
• The pin was inscribed, “Fight 

Physlosl Fitness.”
Volunteer officials were Dr. 

Raymond E. Ramtdell, superin
tendent of Vernon schools, and 
John Canavart, basketball coach 
at Roskvttle High School.

Although the game was played 
in an ethical manner, the police 
were harasced by shofits of “po
lice bnitaUty" whenever one of 
their members commuted a foul 
or ecored a basket.

Robert Tucker, head of the 
baeketball program, commented 
after the game thM he wiould 
"drive very carefully” within 
toe district UntU things bad cool- 
Mi down.

George Wilson, coach of the 
poUde team, was the final re- 
cfBkaot qf tba “Figtat Pbyaical 
FUness” pin.- pinigan turpod 
over toe to pougan as a 
bobby ptiaa.

18'waa nimorod that .Wilson 
baa b # n  to loot m -
trol M  daaoTata J  Hbtcb Hill R4- 
dUriag ^  midnigtat ahUt. Mem- 
iMU fit both tha nb ito  «bd fire 
team were t«)>ortodlF diatrwaed 

of Unlmont in localy*

Bevel, addressing a mass Ne
gro rally that followed the abor
tive march, criticized President 
Jolmson for “not fulfilling his 
promises.

“Johnson knows that Negroes 
cannot vote here,” he said.

Selma Mayor Joe Smitherman 
critl(iized King for not coming to 
lead the march he had organ
ized. “It should be very evident 
to the Negro people by now that 
King and the other leaders who 
ask them to break laws are al
ways absent as he was today,” 
he said.

The march waa led by Hoeea 
Williams of the SQLC and John 
Lewis, a chairman of the Stu
dent Nonviolent OoordlnaUng 
Committee. Lewis suffered a 
possible skull fracture but Wil
liams was not injured In the 
showdown with state troopers.

About 100 troopers stopped the 
march under direct orders from 
Wallace. Maj. John Cloud, 
speaking over a loudspeaker, 
told the marchers to (lisporse 
and return to the church.

About Town
Women’s Home League of The 

Salvation Aritiy will meet to
morrow a t 2 p.m. in Junior Hall 
for a worship service. Mrs. Brig. 
George Simons Is In charge of 
the service. Hoatesees wUI be 
Mrs. Ruth Flmard, Mt*. Geneva 
Lock<vood and Mrs. Flora 
Oracle.

The residents fit Crestfield 
Convalescent Hocpltal, 666 Ver
non St., were entertuhed yea- 
torday afternoon by the puptls 
of , the School of Dancing, Otas- 
tonbury, under the direction of 
Mrs. Betty D. Walah. “Powder 
Tour Face With Sunshine” was 
tbe theme of tbe entertainment

Storey Cbride, South Metbo- 
dtot Cburdi, will meet Wednes- 

a t 10:90 a.m. a t  tbe ehuroh. 
Members . of Mlapab-Spanoar 
Circle will be gueste of Storey 
Circle a t  a  luncbaon a t  1 pan. 
a t tba churob. Mra. WtlUam 
Kirby of Plalnfiald will give aa  
niuatraud talk oq  “Jfurtbwaat 
Wflogartaad,” .

Patients Today: 262
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mra Anna Palletn. 224 Oak St.; 
Mi*. Lucille Watson, 613 Main 
St.; Mrs. Anna Person, 122 
Summit St.; Mrs. Lillian Rut- 
dUk, 38 W e l l s  St.; Mi
chael Weiss, 269 O ak  S t;  
Mrs. Roe4 OUdkltis, Wliid- 
•orville; Mrs. Esther Gior
gio, 699 W. Middle Tpke.; Ru- 
ddph Swanbaok, Wapping; 
Mrs. Lillian Jacobson, Wap- 
pfng;: M ra Gertrude Leveeque, 
122 Deepwood Dr.; George Sa- 
fetikis, NIanUc; Mrs. Ann 
Marsh, 116 Orchard St., Rock- 
viHe; Kenneth PhUlipe. 110 
Diane Dr.; Joeeph Audette. 42 
Lancester Rd.; Mrs. Alice 
Shannon, 17 Oval Lane; Da- 
maao Paealodoa 35 Oakwood 
Dr.; Margaret Kelley, 20 Rob
ert Rd.. Rockville; Ronald God- 
tt^ , 6 Woodland S t. Rock-

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Harold Whiting. 12 Lydall S t; 
Mra Arlene Stence. 48 Edison 
Rd.; Miss Debra Crane. Cov
entry; Herman Frit*, 172 South 
S t, RockvUle; M ra (Jenevieve 
Skinner. 39 Mountain Rd., Rock- 
% le; Elmo Glanantoni, Staf
ford Springs; Prank Dzlcek, 
Hebron; Helen Manley, HebrOn; 
Anthony Merola, 87 Spruce S t; 
Mrs. Constance Wright, Glas- 
t<mbury: Michael and Ronald 
LeDuc, South Wlndaor; Miss 
Phyllla B e l a i r ,  WllllmanUc; 
George Sweet, 627 Center S t; 
Mrs. Annie McLagan, 801 Hil
liard St.; Mrs. Joyce Adanu, 
East Hartford; Robert Heim, 
69 West St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Anna Rowe, 160 McKee St.; 
Mrs. Margaret Jonea 39 Pearl 
St.; Mrs. Josephine Morse, 43 
Ashland St.; Donald Kinsman, 
Storrs; Mra. Ewhenia ProwO, 93 
Glenwood St.; Mrs. D o r i s  
Co^^s, 328 LtJee S t;  Victoria 
AmBro, Hartford; Nancy Hag-, 
gatt, Wapping; Tom Bargos, 9 
Hazel St.; Mrs. Mildred Burden, 
East H aj^ord; William Haus- 
mann,' Coventry: Alf Alver, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Helen 
Shurkus, 26 Jensen St.; Mra. 
Concorde Richard, 30 (jhester 
Dr.; Mrs. Stella Pietrowski, 10 
Ansaldi Dr.; John Pattishall, 
Coventry; Louis .RossUIo, 10 
■Bolton B t; Timothy Shane, 
Warning.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Musln- 
skl, 171 Summit St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Pelletier, 
Thompeonville.

BIRTHS YESTSaiDAY: A son 
to Mr., and Mrs. Ernest Clapps, 
122 Oakland St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Wrubel, 53 
Wadsworth St.

BIRTHf TCJOAV: Twin sons 
to Mr. add Mrs. Andrew Kissell, 
766 E. Middle Tpke; a, dai^hter 
to Mr, and Mrs. Thesnaa Long
fellow, 79 Rublard Dr., Vernon; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Shannon, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Leon Ridings, fitafford Springs; 
Patrick Ryan, 33 Bryan Dr.; 
Mjpbsle lacobuccl, 23 Miehael 
Dr,, Vemon; Jdrs. Emmaline 
Blackwilder, 81 Charter Rd;, 
Kpckvllle; Mre. Darlene Meth- 
swion, 12 ElUngton Ave., Rock
ville; Mrs. Dora Ductuums, 
RFD 2, Bolton; Monica HtlU- 
man, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
aara  Kanak, 286 Main St.; Rlto 
HcOgerson, |2 ElUngton Ave., 
RockvlUs; Katberine Jacobs, 
148 Hackmatack 8t.  ̂ klmberly 
Tracy, 406 N. Main 8t,; Oeorga 
»tol, 108 Birch W;; Mrs. mV  
bel Comber, IlliompoonviUe; 
'muiam Shaw, MO I^dall St.; 
Mrb. Margaret Baugh. Brietol; 
■meat Benilw,- is  Arch St; 
Mrs. Olive OMea, Thompeon- 
villa: Harold Otouglb'M B. Can- 

n La&d,

Peggy Messier, T Ulsbury Hill, 
Rolkville; Domlnto Blanwccl. 
East Hartford; Gerald 
man. 11 Ty>«r Dorothy Fisher. East Hertford. 
Mrs. LoretU 
Hartford; Mrs.
New Britain; Joseph 
46 Joseph St.; Mrs. LaictUe Wat
son, 618 Main St.; Mrs. S u s ^ e  
Rowett and daughter, 81 N. E ta  
St.; Mrs. Prudence Schlfley and 

82 Center Rd., Vemon; 
Mrs. Jufhth Otero and daugh
ter, 12 Wlndemere Ave., Rock-

^ d is c h a r g e d  
D A Y ;  Geza Zoller, Talcott- 
vlUe' Susan Young, Wapping; 
Lisa Izzo, 229 W. Center 8L; 
Shaun Fltapatrtck. Stafford- 
ville; Mrs. Barbara Hath'way, 
Mansfield Center; Mrs. Jeanne 
Klock. Glastonbury: Robin Jor
dan. Storm; David W entw or^
9 Warren St.; Mrs. Nora Rrtd, 
213 Green Rd.; Herbert LaBrle, 
Ellington; Mr s ,  Margaret 
Burke, 26 Birch St.; Joanne 
M atyla 76 Elcho Dr.. Vemon: 
Mrs. Brenda Briggs. RFD' 2, 
Bolton: Mra. Bonny Solomon- 
son, 237 Center St.; Mrs. Han
nah Ch-ealey. 2*1 W. Center St.; 
Michael Ohoman, 22 Clark St.; 
Mrs. Mary OjirenU, 86 Birch 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Samela. Blast 
Hartford; Carl Anderson. South 
Windsor; Olln Gerlch, 584 N. 
Main St.; Mre. Baibara Matyla, 
76 Echo Dr., Vemon; Nell Pier
son Jr., 97 Mather St.; William 
Barker, Storrs; Austin Russell, 
25 Chambers St.; Arnold Ray, 
39 Hilltop Ave.. Vemon; Pas- 
quale ^ g an o . Blast Hartford; 
Thomas Landers, 501 */4 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. Olive Schneble. 
Coventry: Alfred Lewis WlUl- 
manUc; (Jerald Dupont, 54 San- 
tlno Dr.; Mrs. Judith Johnson 
and dau;^ter, 40 EMgerton St.; 
Mrs. Linda Arendt and daugh
ter, 54 N. School St.; Mrs. Ger
aldine Webster and daughter, 
Anuston; Mrs. Sandra Brookes 
and son, 117 Cedar St.; Mrs. 
Judith Fuller and daughter, 325 
Highland St.; Mrs. Susan Mc
Hugh and daughter, Blast H art
ford; Mrs. Dorothy Thibodeau 
and daughter. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Gail Lee and daughter, 
RFD 2.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
William Hayes, South Wind
sor; Robert Duff. 29 D o v e r  
Rd.; William DeOormler, 879 
Porter St.; Ronald Plzzanello, 
178 Cooper St.; Mrs. Marcia 
Walker, 33 Thayer Rd.; Miss 
Judith Rylander, 184 E  Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Geraldine Tonski 
and daughter, 52 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Virginia Lynch and daughter. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Paula An
derson and son, Blast Hartford; 
Mrs. Marla Florentlno and son, 
69 Lyndale St.; Mra S u s a n  
Morhardt and son, 9 W. Middle 
Tifiie.; Mrs. Lana Commo sind 
son. Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Sheila Sheltra and daughter. 
Cedar Rd., Rockville.

*"1d&Cenney’s body wgs found 
lying in the road several feet 
from his demolished vMUcle. The 
force of the impact With the 
tree flung the ear's trunk lid 
about 50 feet forward.

Police say that McKenney, an 
employe of Carter OMvrelet In 
Manchester, was eartbound on 
Highland 9t. before toe accident 
occurred. The road Was dry and 
the weather sllghUy misty. The 
sports (x>nvertlble bad been pur
chased only 2M weeks ago.

McKenney was bora In Man
cheater, a eon of Fred and Su
san Simpson McKenney. He 
Hved In Mancheater until two 
years ago when he moved to 
Bolton. He was a member of 
South Methodiet Church and the 
British American Club.

(Xher survivors include his 
wife, Mrs. Patricia Scannell Mc
Kenney; a daughter, Dekl 
Lynne, at homa; a brother. 
Richard McKenney of Torring- 
ton; four sisters, Mrs. Marshall 
Davis of Paoll, Pa.. Mrs. Wayne 
Alexander. Mrs. Monts Jacobs 
and Mrs. Michael Walsh, all of 
Manchester; and his patenwl 
grandmother, Mrs. Farmis H. 
McKenney of Manchester.

Ftaerai servlcee will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. a t South 
Methodist Oiurch. The Rev. Dr. 
J. Manley Shaw, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., tonight from 7 to 9 aiHl to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p.m.

LOLI to Mark 
62nd Birthday

Daughters of Liberty, No. 
126, LOU, wiU celebhata lU 
62nd anniversary tomorrow 
with a diitner a t 6:30 p.m. at 
Miller’s restaurant. There will 
be a business m e e t i n g  at 
Orange Hall at 8.

Invited gueuMs Include Mre. 
Mary Shorts, Charter member, 
and Mrs. Charles BrownO of 
West Hartford, Installing mis
tress.

The lodge was instituted on 
Nov. 16. 1908. with M n. Sarah 
Jackson as Its first worthy 
mistress. Present officcra in
clude Mrs. Robert D u n l o p ,  
worthy mistress; Mrs. Annie 
TVIrr, deputy mlstreee; Mr*. 
Eto'vln Jaeobton, recording sec
retary;/ and Mra. Jam es Hasen, 
chaplain. Two Supreme Grand 
officers xre Miss Louise Cop
ping, constitution and law, and 
Mrs. Joeeph J o h n  s t  on, peat 
worthy Supreme Grand mis
tress.

Accused Spy Great Society 
Pleads Guilty Bills  Moving

(Coattmied from Page One)

lot of things on my mind most 
young fellows don’t have.

“I waa stupid.’’
Thompson in recent years has 

been living at 1968 N. Gardiner 
Drive. Bay Shore, Long Island, 
and has operated a fuel oil busi
ness.

He was arrested Jan. 7 after a 
federal grand jury returned a 
three-count indictment charging 
him with receiving $1,700 from 
Soviet agent* In rrtum  for clas
sified information.

Thompeon was accused of 
providing the agents wHh IdenU- 
Ues >of American intelligence 
ggents while stationed in West 
Berlin.

Thompson’s attorney, Sidney 
Slben, told newsmen the In
formation Thompson gave was 
largely Innocuotu of a type 
they could have gotten In large 
measure merely by reading 
newepapera.

Thompeon was continued in 
116,000 Dali pending sentencing, 
which waa e ^  for May 18.

(ContUmad tjom  Paga Oas)

27, have been receeaed until 
Wednesday, while the Isglsla- 
tton is drafted.

Along with It, the committee 
will send to the House"^an In
crease In Social Security bene
fits, prolMbly 8 or I  per cent. 
Johnson had talked of 7 
cent.

per

SPRING
M o ta r n lty  t a M o n t  
U n fform si J w w M n ,  

T o p s , H M iiM t f t i r t s .  
S fr a te h  Ponts^ I r a s ,  

W r d lM
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Fashion Wagon
By MINNESOTA WOOLEN S

C O ^U B T B  t l i o n  OF 8PRINO AND SlilMkOHI 
FASHIONS FOR THE BNTTRB FAMILY 
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Board to Consider
Art, Music Programs

^  % ........... .
Ih e  a rt and music prDgramsfbana under Mr*. Theodore

. .  __  ̂ Omaammam *e«jl 'hifM AKwrtm

VFW tionors Past Post and Auxiliary Heads
Edwin M. Edwards, 

mander of the VFW. presenU 
Mrs. Gei-trude Buchanan, a past 
president of the VFW Auxili
ary, wltli a white carnation cor
sage, after Clarence Peterson, 
center, a past post commander 
had received a white carnation 
boutonniere.

AU past post ' commanders 
and auxiliary presidents were 
honored yesterday a t a 34th an
niversary dinner at the post 
home. About 176 members and

com-Agueats„ ____attended. A .
plaque -listing past post com- 
manden was presented by the 
commander, on behalf of the 
post. A similar pla(jue, honor
ing past presidents of the aux
iliary, was presented by Mrs. 
Raymond Hagenow, auxiliary 
president, and her husband.

TTutaas C. Walker, depart
ment Jimlor vice conunander, 
was the main apeaker. Henry L. 
ffinchera, past department 
commander of CoimecUcut, and

permanent*Mrs. Jane Fortin, department 
eecretary-treasurer, Vrere toast
masters.

Archie Kilpatrick, the first 
post commander, sent 15 books 
which he wrote on “World War 
II History of Manchester” to 
the post. The poet, will donate 
the books to Unraries and 
schools In Maiushestsr. Six pins 
were given to auxiliary mem
bers for 26 years continuous 
service. (Herald photo by 
Satemis.)

Coventry
IFYE Picks Two Delegates 

From Town lor First Time
Coventry as weU as Tollondf leader of the Coventry 4-H For-

meet at 8 p jn. Wednesday in 
the Knights of Cfolumbus home 
on Snake Hill Rd.

The planning and zoning com- 
mlaslon wlH meet a t 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the board room of 
the town office building.

ZBA Approvee

County have the distinction of 
having two delegates in the 
same year for the first time in 
Connecticut’s International 
Farm Youth Exchange (IFYE) 
Program.

Miss Norma Lawton, daugh
ter of Mr. and M ra Edwin H. 
Lawton of Gooes Lane and Rob
ert Gehrlng, son of Mra. Ruth 
Qrtirlng of Grant HUl Rd., have 
been selected for thla l^onor. 
Both a r i  22 y ean  of age. and 
have long records of service in 
4-H activttlea

Miss Lawton will be a dele
gate to Taiwan In April and 
Gehrlng Will leave for his host 
country, Paraguay, in Septem
ber.

The Coventry 4-H Town Com
mittee and the Tolland Cfounty 
IFYE Commltte are combining 
efforts to give Miss Lawton a 
rousing send-off a t 7:30 p.m. 
March 26 a t Coventry High 
School. The program will fea
ture slides, songs and young 
people from Taiwan, as well aa 
refreshments. The students from 
Taiwan are doing graduate 
work a t the University of Con
necticut The public is Invited.

Miss Lawton is a' senior at 
WUlimanUc SUte College and 
is student teaching a t Skhmer 
Road School in Vemon. Gradu
ation will be delayed for her be
cause of hep planned trip. Miss 
Lawton has been a Junior leader, 
assistant leader and is now co
leader of the Baa and Cackle 
4-H Club. She served as repre
sentative to the National 4-H 
Club Congress In Chidago and 
Is a Connecticut 4-H Key Award 
winner.

Mias Lawton also received 
county recognition with^ her 
sheep and poultry projects - as 
well ns In leadership. She is a 
member of the Kappa Delta PI, 
national honor society In edu
cation.

Gehrlng is doing graduate 
work a t the University of Ari
zona In Tucson, having gradu
ated from the University of 
Connecticut In 1964, majoring 
In agricultural economics. He Is 
on a reseanto fellowship.

He Is . the raclplent of many 
awards. Including two scholar
ships while a t the University 
of Connecticut, one from the 
Eastern States .Cooperative and 
the other from the Connecticut 
Light and Rower (kimpany. He 
has been active in 4-H work 
since be waa nine years old. 
served as Jnnlor leader and 00-

esters and In the Tolland Coun- 
ty  Fair Association. He also 
served aa summer assistant in 
Tolland and New London Coun
ties for the last two years and 
is a member of Alpha Gamma 
Rho fraternity.

Essay Rules Given 
Americanism Essay Contest 

rules have been distributed at 
Coventry Grammar School and 
Coventry High School through 
(he Americanism Committee of 
the Auxiliary to Green-Chobot- 
Richaixlson Post, Amsriean 
Legion, sponsors.

The contest entries for pupils 
of Grades 6, 7 and 8 will be 
written on “America’s Dream, 
Past and Present,” and for 
those of Grades 6 through 12, 
on “Our Changing America.” 
The contest closes April 16. 
Awards will be from both de
partment and unit. Judging will 
be by one or more members of 
the local poet and auxiliary and 
a non-member, as long as such 
person is not a parent of a  con- 
tMtsnt,

Paper Drive Bet 
The Legion will have a  pa

per drive March 14. Tied bun
dles are to be left in ilg h t of 
the highway or further infor
mation for pickup service may 
be had by conacting Comman
der Oiarles Benjamin In Mans
field, or Lawrence Perry In 
town.

The work meetings a t the 
Legion home on Wall St. will 
contnue Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.

The post 1* taking orders 
for outside American flags. The 
orders may be placed w ith Com
mander Benjamin.

Briefs
Leo Dionne will be in charge 

of the entertainment program 
a t the 6;46 p.m. dinner meet
ing Wednesday of the Rotary 
Club in the vestry of the First 
Congregational Church.

The board of education will 
have a special meeting a t 8 
p.m. today to continue the ta- 
flntehed agenda of the meeting 
held Thursday night. The board 
will have another special meet
ing' Thursday night, both to be 
a t the local h l ^  school.

Members of the S o u th 'a n d  
North Coventry volunteer fire 
cnmpanlee will meet a t 8 p.m. 
today in the ir respective fire- 
houees. .j

The, Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet a t  8 p.m. to- 
nriorrow In the Booth-Dimock 
Memorial Ubrary.

8t. Jude OounoU, KofC, will

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has unantaously approve:! the 
request of Michael E. Lepterrequest of Michael E. Lepter 
to build a bam  80 ft. from 
the edge of the westerly tra
veled portion of the road, in
stead of the 100 ft. aa required 
by the local zoning regulations.

Lepter Is to contact building 
Inspector Bernard A. Dion for 
the necessary permit.

The Gleaner’s Circle of the 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet »at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
in the Church Community House 
on R t  44A. Members are to 
bring in clothing, sewing, knit
ting or crafts they have made 
for a “Home-Fashion Show."

Mrs. Elbert I. Carlson will 
lead devotions. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Glenn 
Bradley, Mrs. John Kearns and 
Mrs. Shirley Meacham.

U brary Panel Meets
The library committee of 

Porter U brary will meet at 
8:15 p.m. tonight In the 11- 
library room In the Church 
Community House on Rt. 44A.

Reglstmtions for the South 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten are open to
the public on A|>rU 1. Those
wishing to enroll children or 
n—rtiwg information ntay con
tact Mre. Thomas Small on 
Main St. Officials report enroll
ment Is limited.

The Barashes Homemskera 
Group Will meet a t 8 pmL to
morrow in the home of Mrs. 
James Herndon on Lewis Hill 
Rd.

Eslk on RemodeUng 
The second la a series of pub

lic meetings on "The Family 
and the House”, will be iieiu ul 
8 p.m': today a t the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center In 
Rockville. The subject will be 
‘Remodeltiig Your Home.”

Cub Scout Pack 66, Den 2, 
honored one of ite members, 
James MacArtAur during a 
bowling party  recently in Wll- 
Ilmantle. James will be leaving 
for the middle west the end of 
the month since hie father, the 
Rev. James R. MacArthur, has 
accepted a pastorate there.

Miaaduator Evening Herald 
Coventry oorreepeadMt, F. 
Pauline U ttle, telephone 742- 
•281.

for 1968-«« in the Bolton 
sohools will be dloeueeed at the 
regular monthly meetifig of the 
board ot aducaiion tonight a t 8 
In the msdn office of the 
school. Keith Groethe, music 
tesudier, and Donald Macaulay, 
a r t teacher, will speak to the 
board.

The teachers’ salary sched
ule for 1B65-66 U Hated on the 
agendiu Bupt. Philip Uguori 
said today that no definite de
cision was reached on salaries 
a t the executive meeting of the 
board last Thursday night. He 
said that the board would 
either v ^ e  a sohedula to send 
to the teadiers for their c<jn- 
slderatlon at the meeting to
night, or establish another 
meeting to diecuse salaries fur
ther.

Uguori will also ask the 
board for authorization to 
amend the moveable equipment 
list of the public building com
mission to Include equipment 
for the chemistry-physics lab. 
There is still money In the con
tingency fund. The room waa 
not furnished this year because 
the classes normally taking 
these sciences are stllLat Man
chester High School. The band 
has been using the room since 
there is no music room.

Uguori said that 60 per cent 
of the money spent on the lab 
will be refundable under the 
National D e f e n s e  EMucatlon 
Act. Except for the lab and the 
double classroom, now equipped 
with tables and chairs for use as 
a  lunch room, all rooms In the 
school have been furnished.

Also on the agenda for to- 
night’e meeting are adoption of 
the 1965-66 school c^endar, 
re<x)mmended policies for use of 
the gymnasium and equipment, 
homebound teacher pay rate, 
need for further bulletin boards 
a t  the ^ h  aohool, system eval
uation with reference to experi
mental accreditation etandarda 
ae Isaued by the eU te depart
ment of education, fluorescent 
light problem a t the elemen
tary  school and diacnission of 
board of education direction 
with respect to the request 
made by the board of finance.

Mission School Speaker 
The Rev. Mis* Selva Retsslg, 

assistant director of the Social 
Service Department of the 
Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches, will apeak a t the first 
session of the Lenten Mission 
School tomorrow a t 3:30 pjn. 
a t United Methodist (Jhurch.

The achool, sponsored by Bol
ton Congregational Church, St. 
George’s EJplacopal (Jhureh end 
the host church, will meet five 
consecutive Tuesdays to study 
“Spanish Americans in Our 
Midst.”

The Rev. MUs Ressig gradu 
ated from the Hartford Semin
ary Foundation. She earned the 
equivalent of a master’s degree 
in chemlatry from the Univer
sity of Buenos Aires and work
ed as a  chemist both in her na
tive Angsntina and in this coun
try.

In Hartford the Rev. Miss 
RelMig has worked in the Com
munity Ministry Of Central 
Baptist Church, communicating 
with Spanleh-epeaklng girls' and 
their moUiers In their native 
language.

The Rev. Miss Relssig will be 
making her second visit to Bol
ton. She showed slides of Puer
to Rico and spoke a t a mission 
program a t the (tongregational 
Church in the fall.

Teachers for the mission 
school have been announced. 
Grades 1 and 2 will study Mexi
cans under Mrs. H arry Coodwln 
and'Mrs. Robert Thompeon, as- 
■iated by Mrs. Thomas Miner. 

Grades 3 and 4 will study Cu-

Speerman, and Mra. Ahram 
Sangrey, assisted by Mrs. Har
ry Williams.

Grades >6 and 6 wlU study 
Puerto Ricans luider Mrs. En- 
rloo Fiano: Substitutes will be 
Mra. Alden Chick, Mrs. E. J. 
Roser and Mrs. William Valen
tine.
I Bus transportation will be 
provided from the elementary 
school, courtesy of the Negro 
Brothers, but parents must pick 
up children a t 6 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served as soon as 
the children a r r i v e  in the 
church.

Anyone who has not regis
tered may do so a t the seseion 
tomorrow. The mission school 
is also open to Children who 
live in town but do not attend 
a Bolton churob. but all trans
portation must be provided by 
parents.

New Church Members
Joining Bolton Congregation

al Church yesterday morning 
were Mrs. Polly Oomolll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Bates and Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Traygis.

The (Jongregators, couples 
club of the church, will have a 
bowling party Friday. Bowlers 
are to meet a t the Vemon 
Umes on Rt. 83 a t  8 p.m. Those 
not bowling will meet In the 
Education Building to play 
cards. Pizza will be served when 
the bowlera return. Hostesses 
are Mra. J. Stanton Conover, 
Mrs. Bruce Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Ray Maus.

The Tolland Association wUl 
meet a t  ElUngton Congrega
tional Church March 16. This
wUl be ladles night. Reserva- 
Uons may be made \with Liouls
Dascanlo.

St. Maurice News 
St. Maurice (Council of Cath

olic Women will meet tonight. 
Members will assist a t the 7:30 
Mesa and then go to their meet
ing downstairs a t 8. A movie, 
“The HJnthronement of the 
Sacred Heart in the Home, 
wlU be shown. The Andover 
discussion group will meet to
morrow a t the home of Mra. 
KUduff a t  8 p.m. There will be 
a musical review rehearsal to- 
naorrow. St. Maurice Library 
Committee wll meet Thusday at 
8 in the church basement.

CYO members are urged to 
assist a t 6:16 Mass this week 
Refreshments will be served af
ter Mass, and regular instruc
tion will bo a t 7 p.m. This 
Wednesday Fire Marshal Peter 
Massolinl wiU address the 
group.

The Lenten Mass schedule is:
„ a.m. every day; 7:30 p.m. 
Monday; 6:15 p.m. Wednesday: 
and 9 a jn . Thursday. Stations 
of the cross wiU be said Friday 
a t 7:30 p.m.

“The Fashion Wagon," pre
sented by Mrs. Patricia Fox of 
Manchester, wlU be at the Ed
ucation BuUdlng of Bolton Con
gregational Church March 19 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. sponsored 
by the Ladles Benevolent So
ciety for the benefit of the 
c h u i^ .

Those attending may see and 
order leading fashions and 
styles for the whole family. 
There wUl be stots, dresses, 
skirts, slacks, shorts, blouses, 
knit wear and lingerie for wo
men; trousers, jackets: shirts, 
socks and underwear for men, 
and a complete Une of clothing 
for boys and girls. Blankets 
and bespreads also be for

PTA to Moot
The executive board ot the 

elementary school PTA will 
meet Wednesday a t 7:30 p.m. 
a t the school. The aclence fair, 
sponsored by the PTA, will be 
held March 17.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreepondent, Clemewell 
Young, telephone 648-8881.

TRAFFIC DEATHS 
HARTFORD (AP)—Tbe fitote 

Motor Vehicle Department re
ported today the foUbwing eom- 
ptulBon of trgific fatallUee from 
Jan. 1 through midnight:
1964 U «
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offers you a FREE
:14-DAY TRIAL!

* 3 9 9

I Mocha a Bone 
B la^  a White 

Glove Leather

Enjoy the full heei-to-toe cushioning ind 
filove^oft leathers of our Viner Features 
ror two weeks . . .  if they're not the most 
comfortable shoes you've ever worn, simply < 
send them back and we'll cheerfully refuiid 
every penny you paid I Use coupon below.

I.BO N a S ’SSHOES 881 MAIN 8T.
PlaaM send a  pair of Viner Veaturee—my slxe and 

lecked below. I am encloalnc a  check or 
understand 1 can rrtum

width are checked below. I am ancl'
money order' for 88.99*. I underata..----------------
tlMm for a  full rrtund in 2 weeka if I  am not oora- 
pUftely eatiafiad.
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DOUBLE
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LEGS & RUMPS 
LOIN CHOPS 
RIB CHOPS 79
CUBED STEAKS f S  89

8 . 4 9 '

8. 89 '

FANCY MEDIUM
WHITE SHRIMP . 7 9 '
IMFORTED—STORE SUCED j a A .
BOILED HAM 8 . 5 1 3 '

SWIFT'S PREMIUM m e * .
BEEF LIVER
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1-ib •

14-oz. j
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ARIZONA ORANGES
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F I R S T O F  T H E  S E A S O N !  
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C A L I F O R N I A  L E M O N S  6  °.29<

PINE-FRESH ^

DUTCH CLEANSER
2  ^ 2 3 '

TREND DRY
CUTS GREASE FAST . a a

TRENDuquid %69"
DISINFECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY
GIANT SIZE

VINTABLETS
fResn
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DRAB CAN ’ ' ''■<
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SeaCGRMICK _ .
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SILVER CREAM
w K pAPER ’W'23»!!^39
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South Wind$or

Fire Qiief Gives Warning 
Qî  I)ry Season Burning

Vire CMN PMMp OromWa huGsle learning aklUa mUiar
tssuiKl a warning to raaidmiU 
concarning the JHJproaching dry
MiaatM.’ "

Chief Crombla said that with 
the malting of the anow cover 
and the axoosura of dry graaa, 
the town tacaa the graaa fire 
aaason. The South Wtndaor Fire 
Dapar^ant haa answered a 
numlwr of grata Are alamns re- 
eanUy. Many of the Area ware 
deliberately aet, CMef Crombie 
Indicated.

The chief aald, *'I wish to re
mind realdenta to use care with 
■moking materlale outdoora and 
to obtain a Are permit before 
kindling any outdoor Area.”

Permits may be obtained from 
Fire Warden Raymond Hack, 
SIB Ellington Rd.; Deputy Fire 
Warden mlUam Loftua, 25 Foa- 
ter Hd.; and Deputy Warden 
Bradford Alpara, 51 Birch Rd.

Chief Crombie emphasized 
that the. Are department re
g a rd  the aetUng of fires by 
Juvenilea as a serloua hazard. 
On a recent day aomeone in a 
car eat a aeries of eleven fires 
In ten mlnuUa, Crombie stated.

AU such aet Area are invei- 
tigated Iqr the pc^ce department 
and appropriate action wlU be 
taken, CromUe stated.

Chief Crombie asked any citi
zen who haa knowledge of per
sons estUng Ares should notify 
the police department or Are 
department immedlately- 

LWV To Meet
The League of Women Voters 

will hold a memberahlp meet

•v ■ ' j

ing tonight at 8 at 
EplscopA Church.

Ih e  Human Resources Oom- 
mittea will lead a discussion 
concarning the equality of op- 
portimtty In aducation and em- 
irioyment

Mia. WDltam Strock will dia- 
euas the tmpHcadons of the

hla ahillty to memorise partic
ular facts or epeclAo subject 
matter.

These teats have been used in 
high schools since IM l  as a help 
to Btudenta, parents and teach
ers in Identifying strengths and 
weaknesses In each student’s 
development and in making an 
appraisal of hla chleetivea.

Drive Appeal laaoed 
John J. Nachyly Jr., chair

man of the Red Croim Drive 
tor South Windsor, has Issued 
an appeal to all restdents to 
support the drive this year. The 
campaign ia on this month.

South Windror’a goal ia tddO. 
In recent years the town has 
failed to attain Ha goal, Nachy
ly aald. He noted that East 
Windsor, with about two-thirds 
the population of South Windsor,' 
has gcwi of tl.SOO. I

Nachyly urged "generous con- 
trlbutiona donated with a sense 
of civic pride and community] 
spirit.”  I

Naohyly cited several services 
performed by the Red Cross for 
South Windsor residents during | 
the pauR year; 168 children en-l 
rolled In the learn-to-awim pro-' 
gram for beglnnera, two stan
dard and one advance Arst aid 
courses conducted in South 
Windsor and two open heart sur
gery cases received Mood from 
the Red Ooes free of charge.

The Red Cross distributed 20,- 
271 pints of blood to Hartford 
area hospitals, 'available to 
South Windsor residents. Seven 
persone attended mother and

Peter's I baby classes at Red Cross head- 
' quarters.

Youth programs in South 
Windsor Included South Wind
sor High school and six elemen
tary aqhools enrolled In the Red 
CrtM program. FVxir Red Cross 
juniors attended the Junior Red 
Cross leadership training center 

educational problems as related j  at Camp Berkshire, New Hart- 
to the national poverty and mi- foni.

Marines to Shoot Back,
If Shot at, Rusk Emphasizes

WABHINOTON (A P ) — See-f aged to settle in soma faahion
retery of State Dean Rusk says 
there's no doubt that if Ameri
can Marines in South Viet Nam 
are shot' at, "they will shoot 
back."

But Rusk emphasized: "Their 
mission is the security of Da 
Nang air base.”

Appearing Sunday on the CBS 
radio and televielon ' program 
"Face the Nation,”  Rusk said 
*Tt is not their mission to en
gage in the pacification opera- 
Uons.

"Thp fact that they are going 
in there will make it possible lor 
the South Vietnamese forces 
who have been responsible for 
the local cloae-in defense of Da 
Nang to undertake those mis
sions themselves.”

Rusk said the 3,600 Marines 
are at Da Nang by request of 
the South Vietnamese govern
ment. The two Marine battal
ions began landing Sunday night 
by U.S. Ume, Monday by Saigon 
time.
T h e  secretary also reiterated 

the American stand that any 
negotiations must be preceded 
by evidence that North Viet 
Nam will leave South Viet Nam 
alone.

Although refusing to go into 
what he called preconditions. 
Rusk-said: "Almost every post
war negotiation that has man-

some (UAicult and dangerous 
question has been preceded by 
some private Indication behind 
the scenes that such a negotia
tion might be possible.

"That la missing hers — that 
ia missing here.”

Later he declared: "We are 
not going to reward aggraa- 
slon.”

Rusk again urged America’s 
Allies in Europe to support U.B. 
efforts in Southeast Asia, a plea 
also made In a Cleveland speech 
Saturday night.

"W e should like as strong in
ternational 80:1-011 as possi
ble,”  he said In Sunday’s Inter
view. "There are 12 or 16 coun
tries now that have personnel in 
South Viet Nam; another dozen 
or so that have contributed re
sources In some other way.”

REMODEL W ITH ROSSL
Bathrooms remodeled, recreation rooms, kttefeen -----
nets, Formloa tops, aafinlshed rooms completed, ete.

ROSSEHO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
218 W es t C en ter S L — 849-0308

Builders aad General Contmetors 
Residential and Industrial Oenstruetlon

 ̂ TRAWKTo" "■
I  r i Y I L C  RADIO I

CiviUm Supporis Lutz Museum
A  check for $500 w.i3 pre-' 

sented by George Emmerling, 
left, past president of the Clv- 
ttan Club, to Dr. Philip A. 
Sumner, chairman of the board 
of directors of Lutz Junior Mu
seum, yesterday, after the Anal

lecture in a travel series, at 
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
High School. The series was 
sponsored by the Civitan club 
to benefit the museum.

(Herald photo by Ofiara).

Wb Repair Any TV Sat 
or Radio Whilo You 

Wait and Watch
Tranaistorlzed Car Radio’s 

Repaired With 
Unoondltlonal Guarantee

Better Homes TV
88 UNION STREET 

Rockville, Conn—476-4444

■  g iv en  b y  P ro g ress iv e  E lec tr ic  when y o a  ren t o r  buy 
an e lec tr ic  w A ter h ea ter T H R O U G H  U S  (u s in g

I H E L C O ’S  ren ta l p ro g ra m ).

50c A  W eek  R en ts  A n  82-Gallon E lec tr ic  

■  W a te r  H ea te r

FREE
■ lok \ * doiivory ■
B * nraintoaoneo I

• normal installation ■ 
CcA Prod or Don for fuU dotails I

^  PROGRESSIVE aEC TR IC  —  649*905$ J

munltir Hall bowling alley, 
Main St. All captains and any 
members of their respective 
teams are urged to attend.

There will be open bowling 
following the meeting.

Elastic Stockings 
Trussos — Bolts

norlty noups.
Mrs. FYahk Lane will discuss 

ttie problem of unemployment 
and Ms effect on people and 
ttie economy.

Also under discussion will be 
Icglalatlvs acts, including the 
Economic Opportunity Act, 
Manpower Development and 
Training Act, Vocational Educa
tional Act, CSvll Rights Act and 
Area Redsvelopmeirt Act which 
will be explained by Mrs. Rich
ard LaRievsre.

Moderator for the panel of 
speakers will be Mrs. Richard 
Sievars, chairman of the com- 
mittse.

Jurors Needed
Betty Wolfe Sazinski, chair

man ot the Jury commissioners 
In South Windsor, has an
nounced jurors are needed. Mrs. 
Sazinski said about 120 names 
are needed to All out the list.

' She said that if enough peo
ple don't volunteer than the jury 
commissioners will pick per
sons to serve.

Jurors are paid $8 per day 
. and 10 cents a mile one way.

In order to become a juror a 
, person must be an elector, a 
I person of good character and 
I have no disabilities that would 
impair him from serving asIn ptaparstlaa for ths April 

League of Women Voters meet-1 •n|ng
" “ y contact Mrs. Sazin-CGl soiMOf iiAA met several w h  kiTsmi YarMAa yy

Those persons wishing to vol-

times recently.
Richard Reeves, chairman of 

tbs aonlnc board of appeals and 
Josaph Oaiino, chairman of ths 
pianglng apd . aiming icommia- 
sion, havs sixiksn to ths group.

The oonunlttee will present 
its study at the regular mem- 
bsnMp meeting in April. The 
Ume and ptaiim will he deaignat- 
sd at a future date.

Nomlnatioaa Slated
Mrs. Rons Miller will discuss 

the Easter Liturgy at the St. 
Francis of Assisi Ladies Guild 
meeting Ws<hieaday at 8 p.m. at 
the church.

The Rosary will be aald at 8 
p.m. foSowed hy a business 
meeting. NomlnaUoru will also 
be open for next year’s officers.

The Ladies Guild wtU make 
Anal plans for the fashion 
show.

Pothick Supper Set
The Women’s League of Our 

Savior Luthersin Church will 
hold a potluck supper tonight 
St 6:30 at the church. Mrs. 
Steven Wadach Is banquet 
chaliman.

The guest N>eaker for the 
evening will be Pastor Louis 
Neuchterteln from the Cheshire 
Lutheran Church.

HU tople will be, "Hymns In 
Our O iriatUn Lives". Pastor 
Neuchterteln U an accomplish
ed oigantst and U on ths Syn
od’s board for Hymnody and 
Lltuiglos.

Host sue ea for the evening are 
Mrs. Richard Hogan, chairman, 
assUtsd by Mrs. ’Thomas Adams 
and kCrs. David Miller.

School Exams Slated
About 48 grade 10 S o u t h  

Windsor High School studenU 
will take the three-hour Ns- 
tlonai EducaUonal Development 
Testa Saturday, according to 
counselors o f  the guidance de
partment,

The NBDT battery j r  a 
rise o f testa in EngUah, social 
atudiait maOumatlca, natural 
aolencss, and word usage, whkh 
are designed to meeeurs eech 
•tudapt'41 •M )^y to apply ba-

Manehester Evening Herald 
South \/indsor Oorrespondint, 
Broivnle Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

ARTHUR DRUB

Onlv $3.50 Taken 
In House Break

ski. Strong Rd., Mrs. James B. 
Ferguson, Oakwood Dr. or 
George Lewis, Felt Rd.

Lenten Worship Set 
Tbq junior confirmation olsss 

o f Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will be held tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m. at the church.

On Wednesday, the L e n t e n  
Family Worship will be held nt 

p.m. 'The sermon topic this 
week will be held at 7 p.m. 
The sermon topic this week will 
be "Are You C>ne of This Man’s 
DUciples ?

Friday, there wlU be youth 
choir practice at 7 p.m., adult 
information class, at 7:30 p.m 
and parish choir practice at t 
p.m.

Boy Scout News
Boy Scout Troop 82 recently 

advanced the foUowlng acouU 
at a (hurt o f Honor: Ted Far
ley, life scout; Ralph Pearson, 
star scout, and Obristopher An
derson. first class scout.

Also, Tenderfoot, Jeffry An
derson, Kenneth Gocxlwin, Paul 
Pearson, Richard Ferreira, Da
vid Bouchard, Kenneth Miller, 
Thomaa WlUlatns.

Also, Victor Barchsrds, cit
izen In c o m m u n i t y ;  James 
Clamoron. citizen In community, 
coin collecting, soU and water 
conservaUen, wood carving; 
lOchacI Cersoalmo, camping, 
pioneering; - Robert r  DeMalo, 
aiectrtclty; Stephen DeMaio, 
sloctriclty; and Roger Bhrans, 
citizenship In the home, cit
izenship In the community and 
cooking.

Also. Thomas laoobonl, 
camping, electricity, personal 
fitness, pioneering, rowing; 
David Kitchen, electricity per
sonal fitness and Ralph Pear
son, camping, pioneering, pub
lic spMkmg.

Class OaneeM 
Ths junior confirmation class 

o f St. Pster’.'i Episcopal. Church 
to be held this evening has. bean 
canceled.

Bowling Meeting 
Ths South Windsor Men’s 

Dud^in Bow-bng l^esgusvwlU 
meet tx iigh l at 8 at. the Oom-

Pollce reported a break into 
the home of Lincoln Pearson at 
22 Chester Dr. sometime Satur
day night. The thieves reported
ly obtained only $3.60 for their 
dforts.

Ehitpy was gained by break
ing a rear cellar window, un
locking and then crawling 
through It. An open door offer
ed acca.'y to the living quarte;» 
upstairs.

Police also investigated a 
break into a cabin at Lookout 
Mountain In Highland Park. 
Two windows were found brok
en bu), no evidence of theft was 
discovered.

Keith W, Cocheran reported 
that $45 worth of Ashing 
equipment were stolen from his 
automobile which he had park
ed at 279 Main 9t. The equip
ment consisted of two fishing 
rode and two reels.

UNWANTED
HAIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electrologist

Claire Allardyce.
649-5577
^643-0301

SIRLOIN PIT NO. 38

797 WEST MIDDLE TURNP’KE 
MANCHESTER

AOkOSS PROM THE PARKADE 
OPEN 6 DAYS A  W EEK 
11:30 A.M . to  9:00 P.M.

FRI. & SAT. to 11:30 P.M.

Federal 
Credit Bureau
806 Main S(., Manchester

ARMSTRONG TOUR
LONDON (A P ) — Louis 

(Satchmo) Armstrong will em
bark this week on a tour of 
(Communist countries In Eastern 
Europe but it will have to end at 
the Soviet border, his London 
representative said today,

"Unfortunately the Soviet Un
ion has not accepted him,”  said 
Ernest Anderson. "Armstrong 
would like to go to Russia, but 
for some reason they don’t seem 
to want him.”

The Negro trumpeter and his 
group open Friday In Prague, 
Czechoslovakia. The tour will 
take them to East Germany, 
Romania, Bulgaria and Yugo
slavia.

TRUSSES
Finod To Your 

Docror's Proscription

MEDCb SUR8IGAL 
• SUPPLY GO.
340 M A IN  STREET 

MANCBUESTER. CONN.
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r p 'i ( )

m ;k
(; u.i.ON
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" 1' .4
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**r6«f$ You  Think >0/  Clow,
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Enjoy These Delicious Meals 
BONANZA SIZZLIN*SIRlOIN

STEAKPLATE
SpsidjoL

INCLUDES: Rib-oye Steak #  Baked Potato 
0  Half Texa$ Toast #  Mixed Green Salad

C O N S IS l^ O  OF

'ik' Special Cut Flavor- i f  Crisp Green. Solad 
aged Sftloin Steak Bonanza Dressing *"

ie Idaho Baked Potato’̂ ' Texas Toast

T E p B E liiV Y iE E F

bu8 SUUR CURED SLICED 
MOON <n|i H i) fsr ONLY

A Rageler CLI8 Vahwt

FISH FRY
FILET OF SOLE 
FRENCH FRIES 
G O L tS U W  
TEXAS TOAST

Aieb YO U  ^ N  EAT
S B S y S D  A U k  p a y

n$d n ap A T

SEA FOOD
FAN TA IL SHRIMP and SCALLOPS 

iP lLET OF SOLE •  TARTAR SA U C I 
> #  CO LE SLAW

•.FR EN C H  FR I|P .,PQ TA T0FS
. • I D E X A S J ^ - . .

SWYED 4 DAYS A  WEEK >

gl|flS1flH I ATIIQSPHIM I
P M G  -’ -V.

- f
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Rockville Easy W inner
Terry  v i l le  
Outpowered, 
Falls 96-47

By PETE ZANARDI
Completely dominating 

*verv phase of the game, 
Rockville High overpow
ered and humiliated Terry- 
ville High Saturday night 
In Wethersfield, 96-47, to 
advance to the first round 
of the CIAC Class B Tour
nament a g a i n s t  South 
Catholic tomorrow night.at 
East Catholic. About 900 
well-mannered fans were on 
hand to see the Rams win 
their 17th in 20 starts 
while 17th ranked Terry- 
ville ends the year with a 
18-8 mark.

Actually, playing past the 
first quarter was merely a for
mality. Coach John Canavarl's 
team arched out to a 24-S lead 
at the first turn and continued 
to advance the edge through
out. It became leas a game and 
more ot a show of RockvUle 
power. It must have been a 
long ride home for TerryviUe 
and their fans. They did man
age to slow the ball down in 
the last two minutes to prevent 
a century score for Rockville.

A1 Puts, returning to ' usual 
•onn, and Joe Van Oudenhove 
were top men in the assault 
with 26 points apiece, as the 
Rams shot over the 60 percent 
from the floor hitting (m 42 of 
78 ifiots and connecting on 12 
o f 17 from the charity line. Jim 
Uartello put in an excellent 
ahow with 16 points and Ken 
Kellner’s 11 points gave the 
Rams four double figure scor- 
ars. The Kangaroos needed 44 
tries to make 17 hoops and did 
manage to outacore their foe 
from the line with IS connec- 
tiona but needed 21 shots to do 
tt. Paul Ntanchek was the only 
Tsrryville man In double flfures 
with 16 tallies.

Big Edge
Van Oudenhove outrebounded 

the entire Terryvtlle team, pull 
ing down 114 grabs while the 
Kangaroos took only 13. Alto
gether, the Rama ooUected 39 
rebounds. Bucheri had eight, 
MarteUo took another seven, 
and freahman Jim Masker pull- 
ad down five in the final quar
ter. I>an Cyr was high for Ter- 
lyville with seven rebounds.

"The cast o ff  Puts' arm 
makes a big difference, and 
they’re not afraid to throw to 
him or he to them. They moved 
the ball around with some au
thority tonight,” Coach Oana- 
varl ^ d .

Did he expect more oongwU- 
tion? "Well, they had a good 
record and they were ranked 
17ith,” Canavarl answered. "Of 
course I ei^>eoted it to be a lit
tle different.''

"You ah<Ndd have saved 
some," a voice called out.

"W e’ll play them as they 
some," C uavari came Imck. 
One thing la certain luid Cana- 
vari undemtands it; South 
GStholic will be tougher.

MarteDo opens for Rockville 
srlth a hoop and Van followed 
with a f(Hil oonvension, but 
Dave White’s basket and PhU 
BTower’a fou! connection made 
it 3-ah with two minutes gone. 
Then the Rams ran o ff a streak 
o f 31 points Interrupted only by 
a baaket and foul shot on the 
plart of TerrvvUle.
_  (tS>
r  *• Pi-• Puts .............................. .... 44 Xt  Van OodenboT* ........... lO 8-7 36
I   *J Buotert ........................... 4 0-1 S
1 Newmarfcer ..................... .. (u> 2
S K<dlaer .............................e 1-1 11
0 Haoner ............................. 1 OO 2
• .J t-3 S1 GMOtb ........   0 0« 0
a  0 OO 0• KcfSaaahsB ................. O OO 0
0 Lusinbuld ......................... 0 (VO 0
^  •* • • • • •••aseeseeae«e,0 0
0 Piscbnlak ........................0 OO 0
S Bsckwith ..........................0 (VI 0

%emm
JU N IO R ‘OntLS -— ’ Valstie 

Huestls 1S3-S40.

JCNHMft BOYS —  Ray Nor
ton ISl, Mike MarinslU '139, 
Dave Koslcal ISO, Boh Cochran 
1S4-128—S77, Steve Bania,137- 
S62.

IB Ml
Sweet 476, Oretchen Bickford 
197-487, pat Nmson 197-617, 
Mary Richardson 466, Boy 
Tourltas l9lr46S, Norma Adamq 
191-50S, Oracs Ihickson 188, 
Ken Healey 202. .

HOUOAY DEBBY —  Klo
Kloter 126-637, Fran D a u m  
148-842, Bkmice Oauhe 189, Rita 
Meyer. 130-366, Paul Morris 
146-166—893, Terry Kloter 366, 
Burt Claugsey 186-890.

SPOUSES ~  Boh Wlllette 
148-867, Fred Qakee 141-879, 
Gil Shorey 188-378, Lop ValU- 
eres 854, Gladys Doater l43, 
Veronica Zemaltls 841.

Tests Toni;
Frian

‘Baby BeeF 
Works Gl*eat 
For Sanders

NEW  DANCE STEP?— Big Bill Russell of the Celtics appears to be doling a new 
dance step as Wilt Chamberlain of Philadelphia comes down with a rebound. 
Tom Sanders (16) of Boston watches the action. (AP Photofax).

K. C. Jones Prefers 
Hard Assignment

t. •
BOSTON (AP) —  K. C. Jones is known as an unsel

fish athlete. Now he’s outdone himself by confiding he’d 
rather draw his toughest assignment— guarding Oscar 
Robertson— than have his Celtics face Philadelphia in 
the playoffs.

18 ToUU« .................. ...42 lS-17 98
T a n r ^ a  (4T)P. B - r. Pt.8 Whka ...........   3 1-2 73 Petaraoa ....................... 0 1-1 1

4 ....3 03 43 Nimchak ......................8 8-9 180 Pbwlar .........................1 VI 30 R. Sylvaatar ..................3 (V3 4
a Flumli ........... .'............. 0 OO 01 Aahton .......................... 1 0-0 3Q Banu .......................... 0 (VO 0f  D. Sjivaatar .................0 44 40 I.̂ fMra ...0  OO 09 IjlWa ..a ...3 OO 8
8 TVXBla ....................... 17 lAU 87
Boon Mt half 81-30 RDokrlUa.

’Itie Boston backcourt star 
wtto succeeded Bob Oousy as 
playmaker made his admission 
after the Celtics whiplashed the 
Ptailadelphiajis 133-111 in a tele
vised National Basketball Asso- 
ciatioh game Sunday.

The vtotory, on the'heels of a 
103-96 bias M Philadetpbia Sat
urday night, evened the Celtics- 
76ers series at 8-6. Boston is 
f|x ahead, of the rest of the 
league’s entries and is 7-1 vs 
Robertson's Cincinnati.

K.C. Jones, who had 8 points 
and 7 assists In the rout, has 
l<mg admitted Robertson poses 
the most difficult defensive Job 
he must handle.

"I  still prefer Cincinnati in 
the Basterh Diviai(m playoffs,”  
K.C. said. “ WIK Chamberlain 
ia the reason.

” If we play I^ladelphia, Bill 
Russell has to concentrate all 
his efforts on Wilt. That’s all he 
can handle.' If we play Cincin
nati, RuseeH doesn't have to 
worry so much about Wayne 
Emb(7  charglT^ the boards. 
Therefore Russell can help the 
rest of tM on defense and that’s 
how we win.”

John HavHcek, who scored 23 
points Sunday while Sam Jones 
had 27 and Willie Naulls and 
Tommy Heinsohn 20 each, 
thinks that even if Rus.sell were 
to get hurt Boston could beat 
the Royals. Philadelphia would 
be another story.

Boston was aroused for the 
game Sunday not only because 
toe opponent was Philadelphia 
but l:^au8e—lacking extra in
centive with its ninth straight 
division crown long . since 
clinched — the team had loot 
three- straight. Boston hadn't 
suffered 'swto a ‘ ‘major slump” 
In 16 months.

The Celts, now 56-16, must 
s|4it its remaining six gatnes 
to set an NBA record 61 vic
tories for a single season.

Chamberlain scored 27 points 
for Philadelphia.

Boston blew, the game wide 
open by scoring 17 straight 
p^nts in the second quarter, 
going from 46-39 to 63-39 as it 
ran iq> a 33-19 edge for toe pe
riod.

Player-coach Dave DeBus- 
8(toere of toe Detroit Pistons 
apparently will be aMe to start 
in on Ids other Job sooner than 
he had hoped.

DeBusschere and the Pistons 
had been looking forward to a 
spot in the National Basketball 
Association playoffs, but the 
Baltimore Bullets virtually 
killed those chances Siuiday 
night by handing Detroit its 
third (»nsecuUve defeat 111-106.

In other games, Boston rolled 
pest Philadelphia 133-111, St. 
Louis crushed New York 132-106 
and Los Angeles edged Oin<Hn- 
nati 106-104.

DeBussohere’s other Job is 
pitching for toe Chicago White 
Sox. He Joins the baseball team 
in spring training as soon as the 
NBA season is over. If the Pis
tons would get into the playoffs, 
though, DeBusschere’s trip 
south would be detained by at 
least two games and conceiv
ably more.

But now toe Pistons have 
dropped back to a five-game 
deficit with only five to play and 
virtually are out of it.

Rifle Club Notes

FINAL, M ATC« RESULTS
Barry R o b i n s o n  won the 

fourth and final inter-club rifle 
match with a fine 181 score, 
beating out high school rifle 
team sh<x>ter John Gallagher 
Jr.

Individual results: 10 prone 
10 standing
Barry Robinson . .  97 84—181 
John Gallagher . .100 78— 178
Arvlls O z o ls ........  97 76— 173
BUI Sullivan .........  97 72— 169
Ken Adams ........ 97' 66—165
Ken Nechltelo . . . .  94 61—146

20 prone (sub-Junior) — G. 
Baresia 185, J. Albee 182.

Class Night Scores
Monday — BUI SulUvan 96- 

81—177, Paul Lorenzen 60, 
Greg Bareisa 49, CSiarles John
son 49.

Tuesday — Joe L’Heureux 
98, John AJbee 98, Bob Moeller
97- 91—188, Donna Richard 98- 
92—190.

Wednesday — Stephen Penny
98- 86— 184, Bob Moeller 100-86 
—186, Jan Jacobs 100—87— 
187.

Friday — Gary Benson 50, 
Bob Moeller 99-84—183.

The next meeting of aU sen
iors of the, Manchester Rifie 
Club will be a very Important 
shoot at the range Thursday, 
March 18. The big bore team 
will be organized at this time, 
the first match faUlng in April.

NCAA Tourney in Full Swing

Playdown Action Tonight i 
On Long Road to Portland \

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) — "I  
hope 'Baby Beef doesn’t miss 
the 64.000,”  Joked Doug Sanders 
after his dramaUc playoff victo
ry over Jack Nicklaus In the 
665,000 Pensacola Open Golf 
Tournament.

Sanders walked off with a 610,- 
000 prize for sinking a 36-foot 
putt on the third playoff hole 
after he and Nicklaus (Baby 
Beef) finished regulation play 
with a 72-hoIe total of 277, which 
was 11 under par.

Nicklaus took 66,000 second 
money.

It was a great victory for the 
Sl-year-old OJal, Calif., pro who 
had not won a tournament since 
the .1963 Greensboro Open .The 
victory placed him In the Tour
nament of Champions and gave 
him a good shot at being se
lected for the Masters in Augus
ta, Ga„ April 9-12.

"It sure feels good to win 
again,”  ha '  said. "Twenty-two 
months without a win is a long 
time.”

Sanders led the burly Nick 
laus by two strokes at the start 
of Sunday’s action with a 12-un
der-par 204. But four bogies, 
especially one on the 16th hole 
at the Pensac(Ua Country Club, 
left him into a Ue.

Nicklaus took a temporary 
lead at that point with a birdie, 
only to go two-over at the 17th. 
A 10-foot putt on the 18th tempo
rarily saved his day. Sanders 
paired the 18th to -set up the 
playoff.

Meriden Defeats 
Manormen 95-79, 
Kills T it le  Hope

Dropping its second game In 
two week's (la(rt week’s loss 
wasn’t reported). Green Man
or’s chances to win the Farm
ington Valley League bctsket- 
ball title went by the boards 
yesterday. Meriden posted a 96- 
70 triumph at the local Arena.

John Gerlock (26). and Walt 
9u)»lck (21) i>aced toe Silver 
City crew- while Pat Mistretta 
(26), Dan Pinto (16) and Fran 
Frang^ione (14) were best for 
the Contractors.

The Manors led at the quar
ter, 20-19, but fell behind at the 
half, 46-41 and traUed 79-68 at 
the end o f three periods. 

Summary:
Grace Ifeacr (73)

. B r. PL
3 Glcnney ,
~ MlaU-eUa 

McKenna 
Don Pinto 

2 Dom Pinto

BOSTON (AT)
Tarrant —  insp ii^  St. Mi
chael’s has won its way in
to one national NCAA bas
ketball tournament while 
Providence and Connecticut 
swing into action in anoth
er. -

Here’s  hdw toe New England 
cMries line up for toe tapoffs 
In toe various poM-seasoH clas
sics tots week: >

t o d a y  *
NCAA, University Ulvlsion, 

Eastern Regionals at’ Plittadel- 
phia —- fourth • ranked Provi
dence' (22-1) vs West Virginia 
(16-14); Connecticut (28-2) vs. 
third-ranked St. Joseph’s (26-1).

NAIA at Kansas CKy—Central 
ConnecUcut (19 - 4) vs ninth- 
ranked Augsburg, Minn., Col
lege (24-3).

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10
NCAA. College Division, at 

Evansville, Ind.—St. Mlctiael’e 
(20-5) vs Akron.

THURSDAY, MARCH 11 
NTT at New York’ — Boston 

College (21-6)' vs St. John's (17- 
8)j winner will play New Mexi
co the following Monday.

8t. Michael’e advanced by vir
tue of defeating Aseumptlon 83- 
76 in the Northesuit Regional 
Playoff at Syrac se, N.Y., Sat
urday night.

Tarrant, outstanding New 
England small college player, 
scored 29 points and helped hold 
Greyhound iifiar George RidtCk 
to four points and no field goals.

The Knights thus proved their 
regular season one point deci
sion over Assumption was no 
fluke. St. Miohael’s won at the 
free throw line, converting 28 of 
84 chances wMla Assinnption 
was 14-19. • -

In a regionally televised Sat 
urday afternoon feature. Con 
nectkmt’s Yankee Conference 
champdons finished the4r 10- 
game league slate unbeaten by 
hammering Rhode Island 88-73. 
The victory was a school record 
16th hi a  row.

While supporters shouted 
"Beat St. Joe’s” , soitoomore 
Wes Blalosuknia scored 34

Richiet»-dominated the backboards, 
hauHng in 21 rebounds.

Prov dence had closed out its 
best won-tost regular season in 
the IxxikB ovsrwhriming Brown 
90-66 Friday night.

Williams wrti lU sixth straight 
Little Three crown Saturday 
wHh a 78-69 decision over a 
suspension - riddled Amherrt 
squad. Tfte game was toe 100th 
in toe basketball serlee between 
toe schoole, the HJphs leadli(g 
69-41. Widiame finished toe sea
son with a 18-6 record.

In other Saturday action 
wrapping up the New England 
achedules, NTT-bound Fordham 
rapped Holy Oro(» 79-66, Yale 
defeated Dartmouth 81-68, Mid- 
dlebury topped RPI 88-68 and 
Gordon toet to Kings 74-62 In toe 
Ktaige College Invltattonai Tour
nament at BrtarcMff Manor,

Except for Bob Oousy’e BC, 
toe tournament lineup has a 
most familiar look. Note these 
facte about the competitors;

PROVIDENCE — The Friars 
are appearing ih a major tour
nament for the seventh year In 
a row. Last year, their first at
tempt In toe NCAA, they were 
kayoed In the opening round by 
Vlllanova — only team to beat 
them thia season. Providence 
starts sophomores Jimmy Walk 
er—third team AM America— 
Dexter Westbrook and Mike 
Rlordan plus Juniors Jim Bene
dict and BIU Blair. Westbrook 
at 6-7 supptiee toe only real 
height for a club built on speed, 
versatility and defense. Says 
(x>a<to George King whoee West 
Virginia team won the Southern 
Conference Tournament In an 
upset to earn the spot opposite 
the Friars: "They’re quick like 
Duke. ReaBy a shooting dub. 
They’U be tough for ue to con
tain.”  Joe Mullaney’e recap of 
toe Providence season: "We 
were liKky. There were a lot of 
does games and a lot of breaks 
went our way. We wore sup
posed to play In ths Memphis 
State Tournament, but through 
a mlxup in the number of Invi 
tations sent out. we had to drop

and never oeen 
lUe on all that national 
ty because o( wtoutoig
rtreak- l#

(JonnecUcut -  
Idence, the 
even themselves 
„ e e  of their success thJe ^  
tajllt around their two All-11 ^  
England stars, •'*
Toby Kimball and 
guaM Wes Bialj^knl*.
marks Connecticut s 1 ^  N C ^  
Tournament 
the '64 edition 
both Temple and Bill Bradl 
Princeton before losing t~ 
the naUonal runnerup. 
pared to that Iwt year s jtlub  
^ c h  Fred Shabel says. T)U* 
team has Are
greater speed and a atropfer 
bench. Speed enables, ua to _(lo 
much more defensively. SL̂ Ĵo- 
seph’s is the finest team’ w(|,vo 
faced in years. It's a tremen
dous challenge and the wys 
are looking forward to It. » y i -  
hattan coach Kenny Norton 
says: “ If ConnecUcut can 
dle St. Joe's zone preSs, And 
it's a real lough one, I'd p,vt 
it a good chance to win. , ,  

8T. MICHAEL’S—The Knights 
are hi the NCAA small college 
event for the fifth time a n i to 
date haVe an 11-4 record UP It. 
one of the best In the nstlon. 
They went consecuUvely ltp7- 
60 .and In '68 were the bepten 
finalists, losing to naUooal 
champion South Dakota 31#Je. 
The stars this year Includeiil-5 
pivot Tarrant and the hrotlMirs 
Kryger, Ed and Bob. Two <)C’its 
losses were to University Divi
sion teams and another tWQr.lo 
LeMoyne, a team Assumpfipn 
crushed in Uie first round ot.«ie 
Northeast Regional. The Alo)on 
Zips which St. Michael’s must 
face qualified by beaUng jHli* 
falo 69-58 in the Mideast Reg
ional. They are sparked by,.fl-8 
sophomore center Bill Tupper 
who was voted that tourney's 
MVP. 'V i

points and senior T o ^  KimbeUl out. If we had played we prob-

‘Let Chips Fall as They May^

Coach Fred Shabel 
Nation’s Proudest

Art Wall Learfs 
Over Wes Eli^ 
At M araca ihp

Connecticut basketball coach Fred Shabel, who calls 
himself “ the proudest coach in the country/’ takes his 
underdog H u^ies into the PVestra in Philadelphia to
night against powerful St. Joseph’s.

Both teams bring 16 game^
'Winning streaks into toe NCAA
eastern regional competition

The thM-ranked Hawks are 
“ one of toe great teams,”  Sha
bel paid after his boys shel
lacked Rhode Island Saturday 
88-73.

“ But we don’t fear them,”  he 
added. “ Our boys have done a 
wonderful Job tois season and 
we’re looking forward to toe op- 
pprtunity.”

"The Huskies’ "Wonderful job” 
inclixles an unbeaten Yankee 
Conference season and an over
all record of 23-2. No UOonn 
basketbaU has ever done better.

St. Joseph’s has done better, 
though—25-1 against such com
petition as Davidson, St. John’s, 
Wichita, Villanova and St. Bon- 
aventure’s. The Hawks, ranked 
third nationally, have lost only 
to Providence.

UOqnn, which upset Temple

hethe country after the game, 
said.

"Rhody had everything going 
for them,”  he said. They were 
on their home court. They were 
playing against a team with an 
NCAA bid.

"But our kids played the game 
Just like it was for the Yankee 
Conference champiemship.”  ,

The long, long, road to Port-<?'Won the title but had to abandon

B ikn ih ia?
C e t  m W F C

’ ■I MFC. 
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land. Ore., and the final.s of the 
far - flung NCAA Basketball 
Tournament begins tonight with 
first round acUvity in Philadel- 
,phia arid Lubbock, Tex.

In addition, playoffs are 
scheduled tonight in Waco, Tex., 
and Dayton, Ohio, to determine 
the last two teams in the NCAA 
tourney field, a field that will be 
reduced to four*for the finals in 
Portland, March 19-20*

In betweep, there’s another 
set of first-round games in 
Bowling, Green, Ky., Tuesday, 
and the four regional tourneys, 
in College Park, Md.; Lexing
ton. K y.; Manhattan, Kan., and 
Provo, Utah. All the regionals 
are scheduled Friday and Satur
day.

Philadelphia has a trlplehead- 
er tonight, Penn State vs. 
Princeton, West Virginia vs. 
nationally fourth-ranked Provi
dence, and third-ranked St. Jo
seph's, Pa., vs. Connecticut.

The winners of those three, 
along with North Carolina State, 
surprise winner of the Atlantic 
Coast Omference tourney Satur
day night, ivill advance to the 
East regional.

The doubleheader in Lubbock 
matches Houston and Notre 
Dame, and Colorado State U. 
against' Oklahoma City. The 
Houston • Notre Dame winner 
goes into the Mid-West regional 
and the Colorado State-Oklaho- 
ma <3ity winner to the West re
gional.

The playoff at Waco matches 
Southern Methodist and Texas 
for the right to represent the 
Southwest Cooferece. Tex Tech

R A N G E
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it for using an ineligible player.
Ohio U. and Miami of Ohio 

play, (or the Mid-American Con
ference title in Dayton, with the 
winner going on to Bowling 
Green for a Mid-East first- 
round game against Dayton 
Tuesday. E a s t e r n  Kentucky 
plays DePaul in the other half 
of the doubleheader, completing 
all first-round play.

An obscure substitute and a 
veteran coach were the key 
figures Saturday in the wihd-up 
weekend of the regular Season.

Substitute Larry Worsley 
came off the bench, bcored 30 
points and led North Carolina 
State to a 91-86 upset of eighth- 
ranked Duke, 1964 runner-up to 
UCLA's national champions.

And the Oklahoma State Cow
boys carried veteran Coach 
Hank Iba off the coyrt after 
beating Kansas 64-68 and clinch
ing the Big Eight title at Law
rence, Kan., Saturday.

The Big Eight crown hod 
eluded Iba, an almost legendary 
coach. He Is one of the two ac
tive c(»ches with 700 or more 
victories, was a msmy-tlme 
winner of the Missouri Valley 
title, has had NCAA chamtrions 
and was the coach of the 1964 
U.S. Olympic champions.

Michigan, the nation’s No. 1 
team, wrapped up its second 
straight Big Ten title and an 
NCAA berth with an 88-86 deci
sion over sixth-ranked Minneeo- 
ta. All-America Cazzie Russell 
sparked the Wolverines with 94 
points, including the go-ahead 
basket.

Wichita also clinched an 
NCAA spot by edging Drake In 
overtline, 76-74, after Bradley 
had beaten St. Louis 94-91, aleo 
in overtime. Both Bradley and 
Itt. Louis will iMay in toe Nation
al Invitation Tourney, opening 
in New York Tluirsday.

Ninth-ranked Villanova, the 
No. 1 seed iq'thc NTT, flnlahed 
Ue regular season-with e 73-69 
edge over Marquette, second- 
ranked UCLA' took Southern 
OalUornla 62-60, fifth-ranked 
Vanderbilt beat Tulane 80-M 
and 10th • r a n k a d  BrlghaMA 
Young, already assured of ttjl' 
WAG title and NCAA spot, 
knooited off New Mexico, second 
seed in tho MXT. M-76.

..1

3 Franrlcne ...........1 Morrln ....................
17 Tot«l» .........  ........

MeriSes (5)3 Gaffney ..............2 Garkx-lc ....................0 Wleciorek .........2 Bree.ee ...... ..............
2 Siibeick ................. .
4 Rice ..............................3 Cooney . . . . ; .............0 Kaemmer ..'...... i...0 C înnincbam ........... ’.
0 EUia .........................0 Bohle .......................
IS Totals ...........................40 16-36 96

...1 3-3 4 1 ...9 7-9 28 I
!!!? 33 16 hnd Princeton In last year’s 
!!!l Ofl 2 1 NCAA tourney by using control 
" ’n m  tactics, won’t be spiingring any 

” surprises this year, Shabel said. 
.81 l7-ki 79 I “ We’re going to play our same 

' game and let the chlpe fall 
he said.^4 7 -311 36 where they may 

..3 (VO 34 The Huskies were undaunted 

.10 1-4 M Island’s fuH-court press
i.4 2-3 10 Saturday, but It wasn’ t quite 
’ 0 OO  ̂ comparable to St. Joseph’s zone 
'.!i 0-0 2 press.
,.i (M) 2 Shabel. was delighted with his
■•P do 0 , team’s performance.

” I was toe proudest coach in

S 1 1 P P  GOMPlBTITOR— Thifl seem io flY  fon n id a b le  
con testan t f o r  the sk i ju m p  is  in  r tw ity  a  p a ir  o f  
lo n f  underw ear frazen  s t i f f  to  w h ich  a  w a r  in MaicB- 
son , W iB , attached  a  pa ir o f  ak i«. l l i e  lon gies f r o ie  
d u r u f  a  re ce n t ’CtM epelL

CIAC Basketball
Class B  Playdowns

Rockville 96, TerryviUe 47 
Prince Tech 67, Lewis Mills 66 
Wolcott 70. Berlin 59 
Suffield 78, Wilcox Tech 74 
Guilford 48, St. Bernard 44 
Waterford 61, Ridgefield 48 

Clase C Playdowns 
E. Windsor 63, No. Branford

46

MARACAIBO. V e n * i u » » a  
(AP)—Defending champion io l  
Wail held a thin lead over Rhs 
Ellis and A1 Bessellnk today'ln 
the struggle for the Seagaain 
Trophy, awarded to the leading 
golfer on the Qaribbean tour..- 

Wall, the Pocono Manor, Pa., 
veteran who took the trophylMk 
year, is the only golfer to iKwre 
won each of the five tourneys. 
He went into the lead SunAy 
when he copped the M ara^lfe 
Open wit!) a flnalwwind 67 ,lbr a 
17-urider par total of 271.

That gave him 96)4 pWjjt* 
going into the final stop on-ne 
tour,, the -Puerto Rico OpM 
which begins Thursday. E ^  
has ,98)4 and Bessellnk 90)4.'

A victory by any one of thbm 
in Puerto Rico would assure iCke 
over-all championship.

Wall started out Just' dhe 
stroke up on John Bamum, Bel
mont, Mich., In the final rodfld 
of the Maracaibo Sunday, but 
quickly pulled away from':||ia 
field wlto birdies on the ffrbt 
and third holes. wn

He finished six strokes ah6td 
oC Ellis. West Caldwell, N,J„ 
who picked lip his third runner- 
up spot on the tourney with *a 
final 68 for 277. Bamum. 
dropped to third, shooting S7fS 
for 278. ii:*

-------------------------  I’,»
Portland 69, St. Joseph 56 
Canton 72, Old Lyme 40 
Griswold 67, Durham 64

Earl Steffen, former Jockw, 
is In the landscaping bustfim 
in Mlarrii Springs, Fla. '

Local Winners Sure
• ________

In Hoop Tournament
-------------------  ’  H

Manchester is assured of winners in both the Midget 
and Junior Divisions in the Invitational Basketball Tom- 
nament this year. This is a rarity as there has nevBr 
been a Midget winner and only one Junior team has ei/er 
gone all the way.

The finals of the Midget Di
vision wrill be between the Blast 
Side All-Stars and the Y Lan
cers. Both teams won their semi
final games at the Y yesterday. 
*1116 Junior final will have the 
strong Eagle Juhiors meeting 
the Paul Dodge. Pontiac. The 
Midget final will be played a) 
the Y next Saturdky at 1:30, 
the Junior final at 3 o’clock.

The Silk City All-Stars gained 
the finals by Whipping the Y 
Midgets, 49-17, The tail, well- 
rounded All-Stars got good per
formances from R m  Roche (16) 
and Merle Shaw (14). Their con
trol of the boards gave them the 
extra ahots that count so much 
in the game. Jack Grezel (6) 
and Mike Kelly (6) iriayed beat 
for the outclassed Midgets. '

The Lancers, in their bid to 
toe finals, met a real hustling 
ball cUib from Rockville with 
a very good detenaa. BtU Bproul 
lad the Lancers with IT points. 
The rebounding of Dennis Walsh 
and Ja6k Hull gave the win
ners a big advantage in this da- 
wulment. Bill Milewskl and Ken 
Tadford • -both tossed in 

for toe winners.
eight
DaleRich (U), Grsg Berger (8) and 

■tava Baarworth (8) lad the 
■coring tor Rockville.

fuBler ^oartarflMls 
Two quartar-ftnal games were 

^ e d  last Saturday afternoon 
with toe local Elks downing the 
Mriden Shamrocks, 66-80, P i^  
p«Klgs Bohtlae had’UtUs trouble 
dafeaUng Starting JBousa of 
Itratforl, BMB.™ thaiiacond 
game.

^ th  CSiuck Carson I s a t ^  ths
i® P0‘at8 ,^SB  a 

ffM t lob undar toa bdaMa 
^  WttUta added U  potnU and

Dave Ware, hitting from toe 
side, had 11.

The Dodgers outclassed SffWt- 
ford all the way. They starts  
right from the opening minute 
with Ray Kelly leading theih'to 
a 26-12 lead in the first penldd. 
They Increased tt to 82-2T at 
halftime as Bennie G nyb add 
Dick Cobb hit well. Tim Cosfli- 
lln dldta yeoman job underrthe 
boards with Cobb getting iiMs 
share, too. Kelly again led'^be 
offense with 17 points, Oatto 
c(umected for 14, CougUimoSS 
and Jim Sproul 11. 3oqi

Junior Semifinals nag
It was a different ptoi7 '!f«r 

the Elks Sunday as.thay w * 9 t 
down to defeat to the Biigle 
Juniors, 62-38. Ths stroflB, 
well balanced Bkigles were<Hb 
much for the Elks In sveryt-XÎ  
partment. The Eagles smS- 
fought tos'Blka all the way s «  
their Bone press and'.reboundihff 
Umltod toe Elks to t h « l m  
■hot. Jim Reynold! led dR* 
Bagle offense with 12 poiohi 
and Terry Richter, Gary Klnal 
and Bill Lacy all tossad in 
jpleos to help their atu 
2»uck Carson (11) and Ch: 
May (9) soorad baM for . 
kMsrs. '■ hi

PimrDodga out thk 
South ..Whulsor Bobeata 
to sise In their 'seffilflaal 
toor, 79-47.'The D o 2 ^ , 
their strong bench, lad at 
way. Kelly again lad tha 
ere with 18? Wok 

Jbn Sproul <12 )
Tha BobcatSi got a 1( 
fort from Gy Ghgpon 
oomlng in to* iMt parUxL 
^ ^ *  ***“ >■ ,ta  both to i^ i win eae equal taama fa( 
•“ oj^r., AU four dubs 

ajt work
• ’ 't o  g o o d  g a m « k ~  a r a  h i
fartng laUirthw.

) /  i
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y / ' /  ' : $iiuk(Btball - Minded Station
- Mo s t  bg8ketball-dnin(le<l radio station-in Conqgcticut 
has to be W INF in Manchester. During the regular 
gcheitale, tb« local station aired all but the final East 
-CJathf^c High basketball games.' When tournament play 
started a week ago, Paul Edwards and Bob Chatfield 
-were behind the mike, bringing not only action involving 
MandbaMbr High, Rockville and#
’ Bmagton High, among area 

‘ squads but buo Hartford High,
' Hartford Waavir and Hartford 
' Bulkelay action. For f o u r  

■ t r s ^ t i  htghts, T u e s d a y  
through Batuiday, W INF"fea
tured sdMolboy basketball aa 

'  o f  its evening schedule.
* ^ t ’a been a great public serv
ice, for faUowere of their favor
ite teams, to  be able to listen 
to the aioblon when unable to 

“  attend the gamee In person.
Conning up In the next 46 

houre wlU be two attractions of 
" particular area Interest. ,

'Tom orrow night In a first 
round Class B game at Bast 
OMholtc Rlgti. Rockvflle High 
Is paind agabwt South Oitho- 
lie High. Wedneaday night at 
Mancheatar High, Bast Catholic 
makes its p^ -«eason  debut 
agatost SouEi Windsor High.

Both 7 ^  be on WINF.• • •
Here *n H iere

Red Faced Department:
Norm Daniels and not Dan.Jes- 
seis coaches 'varsity baseball at 
Wesleyan. Jeesee is toe long- 
tbne and highly successful head 
diamond and football mentor 
at Trinity. Daniels has coached 
Wasleyan basebaU teams for 
yeairs with much success . . .
Bruoe Bagteson reports tickets 
for the, lOH Sports Night on 

' Monday! March 29 are on sale 
at Dillon's, Nasaiff’a and Car- 
b^ s. Andy Robustelli and Otto 
Graham wUI be the speakers ..
&AU Apter of Regal’s, vacatlon- 

>tog In sunny Florida, reports 
BO golf but good weather. Last 

'  Hammer toe local haberdashery 
store owner scored a hole-ln- 
(me at Minncchaug. His itiner
ary iBchidss a look at Casey 

.  qpingel and the New York Neta 
at, SL Patarsburg bef(M« head- 

*ing home . . Anny and Notre 
D uns wlU renew their footbaU 
rivalry on Saturday Oct. 9 at 
Shea Stadium in Now York.
Klckcfr will be at 8 o'clock un- 

• d«r tha arc lights. The'attrac
tion will be after-dark to avoid 

-any poesible conflict with' the 
baseball World Series. A series

r ne U slated that Saturday 
the National League city and 
with the Philadelphia Phllliee

Sven a good shot at winning, 
e grid attraction waa set for 
-n ight■ • • e

|%ort S ta ff
( ^ t o n  High has MVltod tor 
and wiH be aoorated into the 
OonnecUeut intarscholastlc 
Athletic Conference (CIAC) in 
September . . Jim Horvath of 

,Manchaeter and John Note of 
Watharsfleld refereed the El
lington Hl^-South Windsor 
(^ a s  B Basketball Tourna
ment game laat Thursday night 
In Rockville . . . Tonight's 
UOonn-Bt Joseph's of Philadel
phia NCAA Tournament con
test from Philadelphia will be 
toleeast by Channel 8 starting 
at' 10 o'clock . . What better 

. name for an American boasball 
ptoyer in Japan than Foytack.
The ex-Oatrott Tiger pitcher,
Paul Foytack, unable to win in 
the major league, has decided 
to try his luck in Japan this 
season . . Reader asks: Did 
Cheney Tech ever play In the 
CIAC tourney? No, however, 
when the achoot was known aa 
Manchsstsr Trads, It not only 
eompetsd but wtm the Class B 
crown once In 1941, and was 
second beet In 1939, losing in 
the finals to Bast Hartford 
iUgh. Leo Katkaveek, who lat
e r  played with toe Washington 
C artels in ths Basketball As- 
909iatlon of. America, forerun-
J I "  ' --------------------

PAUL EDWABfkS
ner of the NBA, sparked the 
1941 squad. Katkaveek, who 
went on to star at North Caro
lina State before Joining the 
pros. Is the only local native 
to play In the major league. 
While with the Cape, the local 
man played under Coach Red 
Auerback, better known as the 
Boston Celtics headmaster.• • •
D ots and D ashes

Mayors of 10 communttlee in 
the Hartford area. Including 
Fran Mahoney of Manchester, 
met today with Don Brewer of 
the Hartford Charter Oaks to 
discuss the construction of a 
Metrepolitah Stadium to serve 
Hartford and area towns. The 
Brower family owns the (3har- 
ter Oak footM l team .. Roger 
LeCierc, fonner TrtnKy College 
staruknit, now a defm lve line
backer and f i ^  goal specialist 
with the Chicago Bears, will 
serve on the Pocono O est Foot
ball School staff next summer. 
LsClerc realdea in Agawam, 
M ass... Rick Barry, of Miami, 
an Ak-Amerlcan ? Not In thia 
man's 'book. He's the chap who 
has been Ui'volved In several 
extra - ourrlcular activities on 
the floor, including deliberately 
hitting—and brealdng—an op
ponent's Jaw.. And Sports Il
lustrated pointed out that one 
of the Seattle University play
ers caught In the latest basket
ball fix averaged F s  In all high 
school subjects except p h y s i^  
education where he came up 
with a D. How did said player 
ever qualify to enter Seattle ?• R S
End of the IJne

New promotional man with 
the New York Mets Is former 
New York kflrror sportswrlter 
Art Rilchman. He succeedsXthe 
late Tom Meany.. And Bruce 
Henry, who moved up from 
traveling secretary of the New 
York Yankees to stadium man̂  
ager, is back as traveling secre
tary. Henryh son is a senior at 
UOonn..  Dtde Long, former 
major league first baseman, 
who wound up his career with 
the Yankees, will ump('^ the 
E>astem League this seasem. 
Long was named the ^  mem
ber of toe A1 Somers Umpiring 
School. The North Adams, 
Mase.. unop’s reputation as a 
tiasebaU player, no doubt, help-, 
ed. Now all Long has to do ia 
go out and prove himeelf. That 
may prove harder than olaae- 
room or on-the-fleld study. In 
the past, men 'with names In 
sports, have made It to the top 
a lot quicker thah Jtast plain 
Joe’s with as much ablHty but 
not enough "In.”

Sudden Death Goals 
Give Amerkg’ Victory

NEW  YORK (A P )— U rry  Hillman and Frank Mar- 
tta, who don’t get many opportunities, have ihade kill 

for their American Hockey League clubs. Hat-trick- 
ater (lordon Labossiere, however, appeara to be in a 
slump. t

Dafanaemaa Hillman, of 
rBochastsr, and Martin, of 
Otovaland, scored sudden death 
fodta Sunday night, giving toe 
Amarks and Barons 8-3 over- 
titha victorias' over Springfield 
asMl Quabao, rsapeotlvely. Let- 
-boartara, who-bad hit for three 
goals in each of Us last two 
games tor Baltlmoro, sstUed tor 
••pair as toa OUppers trimmed 
Biovidanca 6-8.

-Buftato and Pittsburgh battled 
to •  1-1 ovartima draw in Bun- 
way's other game.
^^Irniui connaotad at l:0 i of 
Bto.ovariima saaslon, extending 
>ltoohastsr*a hooia-ioa winning 
Mtbak to 18 gamas and sotting a 
«lub soaring raooM tor defsnsa- 
nan. Ha haa 16 polnta, Including

with hla I9to goal 
iilvIiB AHL games, and Bronco 
Roryato w*ra tha other Rochaa- 
tw,, aoiMrara. Jim Andancn and 
AMu' Labadia aoorad for tha 
thdiana, tlia latter wtth l:86 ra-

Iqhd-Quabae overnma at diM 
Gordon WllMo and Howia 

had R w w a
la tha mrd Mrtod. Bd 

aoorad biAh Quabao 
h*iA|aD CMva*
S^Ttod Olovar 

lO dqfanaamah John 
raaultid In minor a ^  

panamea tor a i ^  mto 
tor Glover and taptoto

hrawl :

more cut Idle Hershey’s second 
place margin In toe Bastam 
Dlvialon to One point. Dava 
Rlchardaon and Kan Schinke) 
also s(x>red tor„.tbs dippers 
while Moa Bartoli had two goals 
for Providence.'> <

Buffalo's Pat Hannlgan bat 
Uad Tad Hampson of Pittsburgh 
and Rd Van Impa of toa Blsons 
fought with P lttabu^ 's Lou 
Maroon In an ovartma-pariod 
malee that carried Into tha 
atanda. Refarae Frank Udvari 
Mt each team wMh 11 minor 
panaUies, two majors and two 
mtaeonduota during the bruising 
game tor a total of 104 minutes.

Pittaburgb'a Fred Hilts aoorad 
too tying goal early hi the third 
period. W ily  Daa's flrat-partod 
tally had put the Blsons In front 

Baltimore whipped Buffalo 6- 
!;■ Hershey b o m M  Provldanoa 
B-3; Rochestar topped PMts- 
b u ^  8-9' and ^prlngtiald beat 
davaland by too aamo aoora in 
Saturday'a^ action.

^  Baatore Division
, W L T Pta 

Quabao IS 94 1
Rardiey «  27 >4
Baitimora 80 88 -6
Bpringtlald 26 84 4
Pnnrlidoitoa 20 H 2

Weatern Dlvialon 
Boohaatar - ■ 4618 8
R ultao . V  M M
p m a b w g b - • -  I T  80
qUvfiaiid 18 40

878 T ot a 1 
P a c e s  15 
Qualifiers

Little maples took a 
ing last Saturday and yes- 
t ^ a y  at the Y  lanes when 
103 contestants took part in 
the 14tJi anpuid Town Men’s 
Duckpin Boiyling Tourpa- 
ment Three • time champkm 
Larry Bataa showed that ha 
muat ba rackonacl with aerioua- 
ly aa he throw a racotd-braak- 
taig, six game total 6t 87S to 
pace 16 qualtflara .Into haad»to- 
head play next Saturday at tha 
North Rnd buUdtng.

Tha 15 quaUfiers vdll. J(dn da- 
fending champion Ed Bujauolua 
who waa aeadad, in hsad-to- 
head play.

Bates averaged 146.2 tor his 
six games, it .took  him three 
gamaa to gat 'warmed up. After 
rolling 184, 126 and 128 scoraa, 
the southpaw threw' 148, 180, 
162 scorea to pace tha field.

Trailing Bates and thelr 
scocers were- Ray Araminl 792, 
Paul Correntl 782, Rocoo Lup- 
acchlno! 769, Clint Keeney 766, 
Andy Lamoureaux 766, Ken Sea
ton 764, Ernie Ookman 7M,' 
Dave Saunders. 768, Rollla Irish 
766, EM Doucette Jr. 753, Al 
Rubacha 746, Burt Claughsey 
745, Al Bujaucius 745 and 
Smokey Smoluk 743.

The prevloua top qualifying 
score was turned In by Ski Kov- 
Is in 1968, 838. ’

Pairings Saturday night at 
o ’clock are aa follows: Ekl Bu- 

;[auclu8 vs. Smoluk, Seaton vt. 
Oakmen, Keeney vs. Irish, Cor
rentl vs. Rubacha.

Matches at 9 o’clock Satur
day night are: Araminl va. 
Claughsey, Lupacchlno va. Dou' 
cette, Lamoureaux vs. Saunders 
Bates vs. Al Bujaucius.

All matches wiU be on a best 
of five basis, Norm 'V111 n s r. 
tourney director reports.

Quartarfinals are listed Sun
day at 2:80, 'with the aemlfinals 
Saturday night, both bast of 
five sets. Oismplonship finals 
are slated Saturday n i g h t ,  
Maixto 20, at 7 o ’(dock.

Correntl, manager of the 
Holtday L ^ es , waa a head-to- 
head qualifier last year as were 
Seaton, Doucette, Smoluck and 
Oakman. Seaton advanced to 
the finals before bowing to Ekl 
Bujauciua ,

Former champions who fail
ed to qualify were Cy Giorgettl 
(1964) who waa 34th; Charlie 
Whalen (1956-1962) who placed 
29to, Jinuny Martin (1969) who 
csjne In 76to.

Noa-Qnallllers
Failing to qualify and their 

totals were: George Cbehran 
741, Pete PlUmley 740, Howie 
Hampton 740, Ohairiea ' OSr- 
della 785, Al Atkina 783. Art 
Johnson 7 ^ , Pete Aoeto 726 
Chuck Fuller 726, CJy GlorgetU 
726, Norm Kloter 724, F r e d  
McOurry 721, Oasle OSbome 
716, Jim Bell 716, C h a r l i e  
Whalen 713, Joe Roeeetto 712 
Bub Holmee 706.

Wendell Jacob# 707, a i f f  
Haasett 707, Don Orpenter 706, 
Vic AbraitU 706, Bill Sheekey 
704, Roy McGuire 703, Terry 
Kloter 702, Sam UtUe 700, Pat 
sy Vince 699, John Rieder 697 
Ray DellaFera 697, Larry Ja-

2ajtta 697, Irv Ruaconi 695, 
g  Olbert 694, Tony Marinelli 
691,-T ^  LaiWTMice 687, Nick 

Nicola 666, Ron Lapointe 661 
Ed poucetto Sr. 680, BIU Arcki 
vy 679, Haidc. O n ^  677, Ray 
Johnson 677, Dick Krinjack 
676, Hairy Buctaninater 672, 
Mike Denhup 6T2, Nick Twerdy 
671.

Denny Oariin 670, .Chet No- 
wlokl 660, EM Hindle 667, EEl 
Fish 066, Stan Grxorb 666, Glen 
Nicol 666, Al Grayb 661, Terry 
Kelly 660, Hank Frey 660, Lou 
Damato 600. John Aceto 666, 
Ike Coleman 666, Ckul Bolls Jr. 
(to7, BIB Thuraton 666, Bob 
Constantine 649, John Morton 
647, Tflim Greer 646, Jkn Martin 
644, Doug Zaocaro 643, Aimand 
Nourie M l, Bob Boroch 636, 
Bob Ostrander 6M, Rob M6-. 
lumitoy 686, Don FlaveU 6^ , 
Eho-I Moore 684, Earle Elverette 
Sr. 632, Jack Vittner 626, Dave 
DeMerohant 687, Herb Crandall 
626, Larry Lorentsen 686.

John McNeU 683, Diok Rud- 
dell 681. Don Logan 62n, Alex 
UilMinettl 680, Norm Clark 610, 
John Naretto 616,.. Joe Scata' 
616. Dd. Werner 614, Stan Mati- 
teson 6X8, BtU MoMUUen 606 
Skip Ketinus 600, Ray TromMey 
599, Ctoorge May Charlie 
Harris EM 'Tomkiel 694 
Russ Ap|U^'664.

la C p a 8
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Moment of Terror
____  .T

For Chicago Fans
CHICAGO (A P )— A moment of he«rt-pounding ter

ror gripped players and fans alike Sunday night in th« 
final 28 seconda of the.Montreal-Chicago Black Hawk
hockey game.

With time running out and toe 
Hawke putting the wrapa on a 7- 
0 victory that gave them undis
puted poaaeaaion oi first' place in 
toe .National. Hockay League, 
most of the fans were latighlng, 
chatting and putting an their 
wraps whlls ■ rsllshlng toe 
triumph.

The Hawks wsrs busy. They 
were pressing for another goal. 
The puck bounded to the right of 
the Montreal net Where Bobby 
Hull swooped oh It and fired one 
of hla stssUng shots from about 
26 feet. Goalie Gump Worsley 
never saw the shot.

The puck hit Worsley on the 
right side of the head and the 
colorful, roly-poly "veteran 
slumped to the loe, unconscious. 
Seldom In the rowdy history of 
(Jhlcago Stadium bad then been 
such a hush.

Players moved ih /  around 
Worsley. Hull knelt ’at toe side

HERE’S LOOKIN’ AT YOU— Catcher Ed Bailey, right, with Braves last year 
and hack in San Francisco fold this season, sees eye to eye with teammate Tom 
Haller during training camp session. (AP) Photofax)

Geiger Makes Strong Bid with Bosox/

T
P a t i e r s  an 
Spurns WBA 
And Terrel l

Bunker Big Source 
Of Worry for Bauer

'   1.  i i i . i i  I .  II. a  I /

NEW  YORK (AP) __A'^weelis and two Injured starters# he had been aa low as 138 - -
year ago at this time Man
ager Hank Bauer was con
cerned with Wally Bunker 
lecause the bonus rookie 
was taking up a place on 
the Baltimore roster.

Now Bauer la worried about 
Bunker because toe ace of the 
Orioles’ pitching staff has a sore 
arm.

“ I w o u l d n ’t say I am 
alarmed,”  Bauei' said Sunday, 

but K wUl be a relief when I 
isee him throw a' little batting 
practice and know that Wally’s 
okay.”

Bunker, who celebrated his 
30th .birthday 11 days ago, 
talked about his right arm dur
ing t  3)4-hour workout.

"R ’s really more of a stiffness 
in the shoulder, but I haven’t 
been able to throw the way I 
like to,”  he said. "Actually it’s 
been a lltUe stiff ever since I 
arrived in Miami two weeks 
ago.”

Bunker and Bauer, along with 
pitching coach K any Brecheen 
and trainer Ekldie Weldner, ex
pressed confidence that time 
and suntblne will solve the 
problem.

The Orioles signed Bunker in 
1963 tor an estimated $70,000 
bonus. They placed him on the 
major league roster last season 
aMhouA toey felt toe move 'was 
impending

later, Bauer was forced to caH 
Bunker to pit(di in regular rota
tion.

He responded by hurling a 
one-hitter in his initial start and 
following that masterpiece with 
another one-hitter, a three-hit
ter, one four-hitter, one five- 
hitter, four slx-hltters and 10 
other victories, making 19 in all 
against only five' defeats.

SCX5TTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — 
The Red Sox’ thin man — (Jary 
Geiger — is making a surpris
ingly strong bid to regain his old 
center field Job.

Manager Billy Herman ad
mits he's amazed.

Geiger is battling to land as a 
Boston regular after two years 
of stomach trouble and a fear of 
flying.

Gary, now up to 166 pounds —

says he believes his problem 
about flying was connected with 
his run down condition and 
won’t be a factor any longer.

Geiger put himself on the vol
untary retired list last year aft
er attempting to return from 
two stomach (operations.

“ Gary I(X)ks better to me now 
physically than he did two years 
ago before he developed stom
ach trouble,”  Herman says. 
"And he's really stinging toe 
ball.

” l think he tried to come back 
t(x> soon last year but now he 
looks ready.”

Herman said his pitching ro
tation lor the first two eitoibi- 
tlon games will be as follows: 
Bill Monbouquette, EM Con
nolly and Earl Wilson Satur
day; Dave Morehead, Bob Hef
fner and Dick Radatz Sunday.

Masonic Sports Smoker March 16

Scott Most Valuable 
Giant Star to Speak

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Floyd Patterson, the former 
hea'vywelght boxing champion, 
wants no pari of the World Boot
ing Association or its new title- 
holder, Ernie Terrell.

So says Dan Florlo, Pat
terson’s manager, vacationing 
here, In reply to toe WBA order 
that Terrell defend his dubious 
title aninst Patterson within 90 
days. Terrell agreed.

"So what it Terrell agreed?" 
FTorio asked. "He Isn’ t Floyd 
Patterson. We have other plans 
that were made long before all 
this happened.

"He's not going to fight every 
Tom, Dick and Harry for toe 
WBA title. I think it's a real 
Joke. You Win the title ' in toe 
ring and as far aa Floyd is con
cerned, Cassiiu C9ay is the 
heavyweight champion. And toe 
only way Floyd can regain toe 
championship is to get that fel
low Clay In the ring and win It.”  

In Chicaro, the WBA execu
tive committee said Patterson, 
as its Nd. '1 title contender, 
wohld have 10 days to reply to a 
bout agreement with Terrell 
and If he refuses, toe WBA aaid 
it would pick another suitable 
oppohent, Florlo indicated P it- 
terson would refuse.

"Winning what the WBA calls 
a title Wouldn’t mean a (hing,”  
he said. “ It’s'' like sneaking ih 
the back door. Patterson wants 
to go in ths front- door. Clay has 
guaranteed Floyd a shot If he 
beats Sonny Liston and we’ll 
have to gamble that he does.
' "If Liston wins (in Boston 
May 25) then they’ll go aroimd 
again. Then Patterson might 
think about fighting Terrell."

the youngster’s de 
velopment auid also was pre
venting them fromc using some
one who might be of more im
mediate value to the team’s 
Americtm League pennant

But the actiem was necessary' Temple. The program starts at 
to protect the hurler from thel*'^®-
player drefi. Then, several The No. 2 draft <>holce of the

By EARL YOST ,
Selected as the outstanding member the New York 

Giants for the 1964 National Football League season, 
Tom Scott will invade Manchester Tuesday night, March 
16. The rugged corner linebacker of the Giants will 
spealc at the annual Masonic*^
Sports Smoker at the Masonic

•"^^Major League Forecasts
Return of Rocky G>lavito 
Means Indians Set Again

of toe goalie. Dr. Myron Tre
maine wae summoned to toe 
net It seemed to take an hour 
tor the next five minutes to

One could afanoet read' the 
Qioughta of toe onl(X>ker8, few oC 
whom had never made the 
eUtement that someday one of 
Hull’s  100-mile-an-hour shots 
w ^ d  cause serious injury.

But toe {4ucky Worsley fooled 
toem aU. He not only got tq> but 
finished toe final 28 seconda of 
play while receiifing a rousing 
osraUon.

The puck had hit Worsley on 
toe right cheekbone with the flat 
side.

‘ I t ’s a good thing tt was toe 
flat idde,”  said Hawk Phil Espo
sito. "Any other way and it 
would have tom his head off."

"It really scares you," aald 
toe much shaken Hull. " I  never 
want to see it happen again.”  ' 

Worsley spent toe night at 
HenroUn H o^ ta l for observa
tion and X-rays.

Detroit rallied for three goals 
In the third period — Parker 
MacDonald and Alex Delvecchio 
scoring the tying and winning 
markers 17 seconds apart — 
and nipped New York 8-5. The 
victory shot the Red Wings past 
Montreal into second place In 
the-standings.

BOSTON (AP) — “ Sure, I 
think we should have won the 
game. But I -give these kids 
plenty of credit. It weu thefr 
fourth game in five nights."

That’s how Boston coach 
Milt Schmidt appraiaed toe 
BruMs’ S ' - 8 National BkKkey 
League tie with Toronto Sun
day night.
- The Bruins went ahead three 
different tlmee only to have the 
Maple Leafs pull even on each 
occasion. Dave Keon’e goal at 
19:82 of toe middle period waa 
toe last score of.toe game.

The goal that hurt was Tbron- 
to’s Mwrtoanded tally by de
fenseman Carl Brewer early ia 
toe eecond period when be 
broke in unmolested as the 
Bnihu were caught ooneentrat- 
ing too hard on cranking up 
toeir power play.

"There was that,”  Schmidt 
admitted. "But I also thought 
we had several chances to win 
it after It waa 8-8. Tcnxmto had 
opportunities too but I thought 
ours were better. The thing ia 
toe Uds never gave up or stop
ped trying.

"Now ire'^have a whole •week 
off and toat’s not good either. 
But I  plan to skate the aocks 
off 'v a  toe wlKSe time to keep 
them ready."

B o s s ’s Ab McDonald, then 
B r e v ^  scored to make it 1-1 
going into the late stages of tbs 
second period. Then In a 
of 4:88 .toe- goals went t o  Bos
ton’s  Muffiay Oliver, Toronto’s 
Flank MabovUch, Bruin Reg 
Fleming and then Keen.

Breaking 4^ taggau In 
Shota; Bmu PUlatd Won the fi

60 
first

In a, weekly aert(M ,o t. trap 
shoots yaawrdsy at the Ooon 
sjid Fox Club M  Nbtth Coven
try, L

Other eooiraa were l l t r  
c(knb 40, 'rDob' Krinjak '

88. Boh-AIIta 
8t< John Zappa 82, jO^ne En'
rlOo '81;;- -Frank" Ah' 
B(to ‘anilitii 29, iH a

nc.r'
JeD(^,.lt,i,Enue

80,
88.

Oontl 23, 
lak 20,

18.
ohmfen

lliu ir g S liy  N  i  g k t
77 OTaihlniUione 

«BT.the 
a  the

Umpiree trill i 
night at T efo 
Side Reo.

1 Thuraday
a t  i b a  W a n t

.-1; v-Ji * •
C le v e l a n d  M a n a g e r  

, C le v e l a n d  bikd p i t c h i n g  a n d  
q ie e d . T h e  I n d i a n s  .n e e d e d  th e  
l o n g  b a l l  a n d  d e s ir e  a n d  g o t  I t  
i n , R o c k y  C o j a v l t o .

T h e  R o c k 's  h u s t le  w i l l  s e t : a n  
e x a m p l e  f o r  y o u n g e r  p la y e r s ,

C l e v e l a n d  n o w  h a s  a .h a lis n c e d  
(a u h  ’  w h l « ^ ; Is 
t h a  k i n d '  t h a t  
fin is h e s  h i g h  In  
t h e  ' f i r s t  "  d i v i 
s io n . '

. V i e  D a v a l l U o ,  
D i c k -  H O W s e r , 
L s o h  - W a ^ e r ,  

A l v l s  a n d
<Svh:, .  .
w i n  l i l a t . c h  
s p e e d  w i t h  a n y  
c o m b t h a t jo h . 

S o m e  . I4» m a  
W lU  o la U h  . m o r e  7 . * W * S ^ * ^ * ‘ * 
p i t c h i n g  p ( h e m  w i l l  h r i d  
t h a t  t f t y  h a v e  b e e n  m o r e  ,C Q n - 
t a t e n t ^ i i f d r m c M , - ^  n ^ ' I M l  
b e  d e e p e r  I r .  p o t e n t i a l  t h a n  to e

* ” * S ^ K r a U c i t  e f W Y % | / ^ r r ^  
h a v e  b * e n  i ^ g ^ ; a f f | u n n g ' ; p e r -  
oentaige  p l t c h i ^ ' I a e  B j m  
r e a t v  t o  pro d U e a u , n (U C lJ< )< > o v lto  

- B e v e r  f i v e e  a h y t h l n g  I w a y . '  B u d  
D a l e y  n fia  a, c t ^ p l o n t o l p  b a e k -

‘ S a m  M o D o w U I ,  L u l a  T t e a t  
a n d  B b o i i y  S l e b e r t  m a d e  m a j o r  
o e k t r th u t to n s  l a s t  e ta o o h  V u h  
b t | (  a k u lin n e n t . ’ O a i y  B s U  a n d  
T m I  - A b e r n a t h y  J o i n  D o n  M e  
M a h o n  t o  f o r m  a  s o lid  r e U s f

* e W » ^

Cleveland pitching set a new 
major league strikeout record, 
1,162, last trip .and. figures to be 
even more formidable.

We are not satisfied with our 
total defense although Fred 
Whitfield, Larry Brown, Howser 
and Airis are considerably more 
than adequate in the infield.

Complete Player
Hinton, the complete ballplay

er, steps up our defense and is 
equally al home in toe outfield 
or infield. Billy Moran is an es
tablished inflelder and no one 
plays shortstc^ better than Tony 
Martinez. *

Colavito and Leon Wagner 
won't exactly hurt us in the out
field whllff posing home run 
threats and will be supported 
defensively by DavallUo, who 
reaUy gets around in center 
field, and Hinton. Chico Salmon 
played four positions laat sea
son, batting .307.

Joe Azeue is the'No. 1 catcher 
and good enough for me. We 
made this decision when, we let 
John Romano go in toe Colavito 
deal in which we got Ounilo 
Carreon to back up Aacue.

I am proud that within two 
years the Indiana have pro- 
greaiMd to toe point where we 
should be pennant contenders.

Los Ageles Rams in 1953, 
Scott was traded to Philadel
phia before the 1953 season 
started. He won All-Pro hon
ors, 1964 through 1968 as a 
member of the famed Suicide 
Seven of the Eagles.

Traded to the G i a n t  s-for 
three players In 1959, Scott 
played in four championship 
games with New York. A dur- 
aible stickout. S c o t t  had a 
string of 109 consecutive games 
without missing a minute of 
action.

While at the University of 
Virginia, where one of his 
coaches was Bob Fuller of Man
chester, Scott wort* AU-America 
honors in both footbaU and la
crosse, the 'best in the college 
history to turn' the trick in toe 
same year. j

Currently the player repre- 
sentati've o f the Giants, Scott 
resides in New Canaan. Mar
ried and the father o f five chil
dren, toe husky pro gridder 
has an off-season Job wUJi 1 h e ! 
Massachusetts Mutual Life In- ‘ 
surance Co. at the Fairfield of
fice. '

Tickets for the smoker are 
available at Larsen's Hard
ware, Park Hill-Joyce Flower 
Shop and The H e ^ d .

East Tournament 
Won by St. James 
Over Assumption

It book two game#,' but St. 
James stuck to tt and reigns 
as the champion of toe EMat 
Catholic Parish Basketball 
Tournament tois season with a 
28-18 vl<rtory oyer Assumption 
yesterday afternoon at the Elaat 
gym.

St. Jamee was in ocmaplete 
control, leading throughout 
and boasting some fine foul 
line performances and rebound
ing. They .had to beat As
sumption last week to qualify 
for the right to play yeister- 
day in toe double ellminalion 
tourney. ' ' . ;

Lee Dion oontinued MS fibe 
play for St. Jexnea and soorkd 
10 points wMIe' John Quaglia 
was high for Assumption with 
six. - ' '

Liberatore Elected-
•---------:

NEW HAVEN (AP) — » g h  
scoring Gary Uberalore was 
named captain today of New Ha
ven College's 1966-M basketbaU
team.

Liberatore, to# Mgheat se o r i^  
ir to Mvfonn for tae 
■UCOMdS

player ever to 
cht^era, 
son.

effonn for
E N c k  J a c k -
■jC

Person To Person

This quote 
was taken 
from the 
Megiddo 
Message:
"W e  build 

our
character 

by the 
bricks of 

habit that
■ we pile up _  _
day by day. Stu Johnston 
It (Reems a little thing, but 
before we are aware of it, 
we have shaped the house 
we live” in,’’ 'Almost 2000 
years ago Publilious wrote, 
“ His own character is the 
arbiter of every one’s for
tune.” So, wise men have 
been saying such truths for 
many years. And we know 
that no business can long 
Midure unless its good 
habits work good Hungs 
for you . . . and that’s our 
constant goal. See us so<m,' 
please? Dillon Sales and 
Service, Inc. Your Ford 
dealer, S19 Main-St. Phone 
643-2145.

roar

F a d e d
strong

CSMBRUKIlf, Mase.. (AP)— 
Harvard hopes of winning the 
I04A Indoor Track and FteM 
team tlUe Saturday at New 
York have faded.

Defending high Jump cham-
eorpa Oeotfe Culver and Floyd j pion ChrU Pardee is out with 

-to-take th9 . We(mc,«6ine from the‘Paelfic an injured left ankle.
----------- ■ • " aantad-l Harvard hasn't wen ^  In-

i 'doar'FOSS eravli ainoa'lSM.
V iM M l  ■ - W|WUU-.(«.iO-i.JMM I WlEvW, MHIM irolll UW
d  d s l a x a m  s l N a 8 U B W i t a a t « M  T ^ a t ,  | Q a a a t  t n a g t M  w 4 U i  k m r 
•  4 8 » a a a #at a o ; ; a t ; H t a  R fin tM .   ̂ , ' x u a  .a v e e a t M k . < .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IWPT. HOURS 
8 A. M. to 5 PJML

COPY CIDSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY nuro FBIDAY lOtfO A.M. — SATURDAY 9 AJA

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OMriSed or -W ant ART a n  U kM  •rw  th« P jo n jM  »  

eoavealenoe. The mdverttoor mhoold reed hie ed Uie FTRAT 
DAY H ’ itfPB A R S mad KRPORT OUU>RS la time for the 
S ^ lS a ^ ^ I ^ H e r a l d  I. reepoaelbM for ofly  ONB jooor: 
^  or omitted laoerttoB for aay ademttaemMt aad t ^  only 
t o t e  ertert of a "make food”  taaertloB. Errors which te M t 
temen the Talne o f the advartteamaat win aet be eorreeted by 
**make food”  lueertloa.

^̂ '̂ ^̂ IB̂ yUPPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

MANCHESTER EVENWG HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN^ MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1968

BY FAGALT ssd SHORIBNMotorcycle* Bicycles 11
19W HARI4EY-DAVID8ON With 
oloctrio starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 50 cc 
model, $2M„ full price. Harley- 

.Davidson Sales, 40 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-orr4.

■m o 1964 HONDAS 90, excel
lent condition, $S60 each, in- 
cludinf windshields and rear 
m irrors. 649-5150,

Offered IS

Traible Reachlat Oar AdwrIitsrY 
H-Hoar Aatweriag Senrice 

Free la HeraM Raadart

YOU ARB A-11 Trude la A ril 
CsllarB, attics, trash, small 
trueklBf done A-1 r i^ t l Call 
643-2028, Tremano True 
Servlca

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

iicldnf

LAND CLBARINO, troe re
moval, and chain aaw aanfk. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

Waat iBfermatiaa ea 
aaawar at t e  tataph

oae o f oar daeatllod advertieemeotiT Na 
jBO Hr tod r Simply eaD t e

; laava year 
a wHhoot i

EDWARDS
ANSWERim SERVICE 
M M S N  -  S7S-IS19

r^laph
a TobW haar from i
an arveataif at t e ' ha Jlf

TTPBWRTTBRS — standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery eervlce, 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

The ^  oASEivoM 
l?ESCRliE6 t̂ lSCQATi 
■ e  n i« E M S ,r r «  
<]ET>feopfaEO~

P o iW s F it t e m e s w f i
IM  M fT fft dDEOmiEEMOf 
MAMt NM eWS LOOK CICK!

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter etorage. 
Sales and service — Arlene, 
Snowblr<te, also renUl equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

SHARPBNINa Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quipk servlca 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Mancheeter. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

drivmr9 a.m ., 1:194:45 p.m. Tei- ew  
9414. ____

■ 9 lp ________________

•all 649-8384.

tIsliMnicQ W u t a i

, Claim
Representative

ibeperidneed all lines. 
Salary open

Reply Box B, Herald

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

AUTO
lanced on mufflara
tune-m>e. Seymour Auto
981 jiu to Street, Mancheater.

Paintinf—Papertne 21
INSIDB and outside painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-S40L

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
 ̂ For Yonr 

Infonnation

t h b  h b r a l i) win not 
dlacloae the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lattors. Raadara anawor- 
iwy blind box ada who 
daairo to protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Bncloaa your reply to t e

AaUmiobfles For Sale 4
1961 DK^TDCK KngUiih W>rd, 
low mileage, ideal for second 
car. 649-7919.

1960 FORD, four new Urea, new 
battery, good condition inside 
and out, 6495. 649-7318, 643-8245.

APPLIANCES .repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
fraaaers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

EXTERIOR And intarior paint
ing. W altepar books. Paper- 
hanging. CalUngs. floors. Fully 
insured Workmanship guar
anteed. Lao PeUetler. 6494896. 
I f no answer, 643-9643.

Help Wanted—FMBile 35
WANTED — Woman to baby alt 
in axchange for room and 
board. 6464300.

INTERIOR and axterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

LAWNMOWHSR sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

1964 PLYMOUTH, |75. 156 Lake- 
wood O rcle, South.

ahvalopa — 
•ddrassed to the Claaal-
box In
flad Manager, Mancheater 
Svening Herald together 
with a memo listing t e  
oompaniaB you do NOT 
want to aea your letter. 
Tour letter win be dea

lt
troyed if the advertiser 
one you’ve noentioned. 
not ft will be handled in 
t e  usual saanner.

POUND — AH bla4di house cat, 
vicinity Sterling and Strick
land, limps. Owner eah 649- 
6969, and pay for this ad.

A n n oa n ctn a n ts
INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
Sared. Samuel J. T urk ln^n  

r., 643-7781.
INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your borne or by appointment. 
Experienced tax work. 24- 
bour eervlce. Call 643-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your borne. Call Raymond P. 

.Jewell 643-7481. Evenings call 
649-4866.

BEAUPRE MOTORS 
Reconditioned Used Cars

1968 Chevrolet Impede Oonv. 
Super Sport, 409 En
gine', 4 Speed Trans. 
Poeitraction Rear Bkid, 
Radio and Heater.

$2,495

1063 Chevrolet Bel - Air 9 
Pam. Wagon, V8, Pow- 
-ergUde, Fa., PD., Radio 
and Heater.

2.195

1962 VoOeswagen 2 Dr. De
luxe, Rai^o and Heater. 
Very clean. I

1.195

1960 Chievrolet 4 Dr. Sedan,
6 Cyl., Std. Trans., Ra
dio and Heater.

895

1960 Falcon 4 Dr. Sedan 
Auto. Trans. Radio and 
HeiUer.

595

1960 Plymouth Custom 4 Dr. 
W a g o n ,  V8, A u t o .  
Trans. Power Steering, 
Radio and Heater.

795

HAVE PICK-UP Thick, Will do 
odd Jobe, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6018.

LAWNS, YARDS, cellars, and 
attics cleaned. Small trucking. 
Odd jobs. Taking contracts for 
snowplowing. 643-1008.

PAINTINQ, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, wall 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

p io n e e r  PARACHUTE

Sewing machiaa oparators 
wanted for aacond shift 
3:30-12. Please apply to 
the Personnel Office, 168 
Forest S t, Manoheatar.

Hflp Wanted—tfiBBl* 35
a m b it io u s  MOTHERS — who 
want to earn but can only work 
part time. Here’s an opportun
ity to earn $3 00 or more per 
hour ahowlng Avon Coamatics. 
Full training. Call 889-4992.

M A M  Rubbish Removal — 
complete rubbish services. 
Commercial, professional, resi
dential. New incinerator 
drums, $3. Full ones emptied, 
32. 649-9757.

S’TEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0051.

Uonseliokl Semees 
Offered 13>A

REWEAVTNG of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlov/'s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (broks fur
nished), Interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refinished. 
Homes, churches, Industrial — 
fully insured. 649-1003.

Electrical Seirices 22
FREE ESTIMA’TES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

EXPERIENCED waitress avc' 
nings. W. T. Grant, Parkade.

SALESLADIES wanted pa 
time and full-time. Apply Man
ager. Pilgrim MilU, 177 Hart 
ford Road. Open 10-9, Saturday
till 6.

Tool, Die 
Modelmakers 
and
Technicians
. Expansion at IBM

in Burlinarton, Vt. 
c r e a t e s  New 
Openings

p r o d u c t io n

t r a in e e s

te ft a  9cn

Jobs to proctot ptontoow 
staady work,

S d  tosuranoe 
h o m p a n y  ,
wHl to its rv U w ^  
ManofMtosr 0«toa.

CONN. STATE 
e m p l o y m e n t  s e r v ic e

g06 MAIN STREET

8:30 A.M. — 4'-D® 
Wednesday, Mkpcfc 16

Equal Opportunity Iknpteyar

p a r t  ’TIMK, 8 a.m . W
noon; truck d r lw  o o m to ^  
with general la b o r li^

am .. M lt c h e l l^ e  ^  
Parker Street, n W  Lyda^ P a - 
per MllU; McKinney » « a . 
Septic Co. _____

TYPIST
8maH, established tosur- 
ance company. Fleaeant 
working con^lons. All 
company benefits. Readily 
aoce^M e to buses. Salary 
commensurate with ability.' 
Gall for an appointment at 
527-0791.

The Hartford Steam Boiler
Inap; A  InSi Goi

HARTFORD
INTERVIEWS
m a r c h  12-18

IBM
IBM
IBM
IBM

KEY PUNCH operator, 5-day, 
36-hour week, good salary, va
cation, holiday, sick leave 
benefits. Paid Blue O oss, CMS, 
and major medical insurance. 
Apply Personnel Department, 
University of Conn,, Room 876 
of Administration Building.

FLOOR SANDING and refln- 
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors.. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanglug. 
No Job too smaU. J';hn Ver- 
fallle, 649-5760.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
colors, changed, insurance es
timates made. Manchester Re- 
flnishing. 643-9283.

B nildlng— C ontractin g  14
DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof' 
Ing, aiding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4352. 643-0695.

INCOME TAX returns, bust- 
ness and todlvidual, prepared 
by full-time Income tax ac
countant New laws effecting 
retirement Income. -'Raymond 
Qirard. Can coUect 875-7362.

1959 Xtievrolet ImpeJa 2 Dr. 
H’Tcq?, V8, Auto. Trans. 
Radio and Heater.

895

raDBSlAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your eavings In 
mind. Reasonnable ratee. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. Call 643- 
0117

ELBCTRCHL.UX OWNERS—Free 
piclnq> and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring >r\ig 
w a ter. Call BlectixHux au
thorised seJes and service. Call 
649-0848, 236-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine KamiensM.

P o iB a im
gTATB UCBNSED rest home 
oentrany locaUd, reasonable 
ratee, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

1958 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Wa 
6 Cyl. Auto. Trans, 
dio and Heater.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

595

1959 Ford GeJaxie Oonv. V8, 
Auto Trans. Radio and 
Heater.

795

1957 Ford Fairlane 500 Oonv. 
V8 Auto ■ Trans. Radio 
and Heater.

395

BEAUPRE MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

244 Broad St., Manchester

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
small. 649-8880.

OPEN TILL 9 643-2496

1961 CHEVROLET Impala Con 
avertible, V-8, automatic, good 
condlUon. CaH 649-9476 or 649- 
1954.

WANTED ride,to Pratt A Whit
ney for 8 a.m!'’ office shift. Gate 
2 or 8, from South Main Street. 
6494H44.

AatomobDcs For Bale 4
I960 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
condition, 3795 firm. We will 
oonelder a trade-in. Call 875- 
7759.

1959 FORD, green and white, 2- 
door, 6 cylinder, standard, 3626. 
649.7972. 9-2 or afUr 6.

}959 FORD Convertible, 'auto
matic transmission, power 
eteering, good oondltton, 3550. 
C^ll 643-9724.

1960 VOLVO, 4-door, 
condition. 648-4737,

•oebUent

TAKE OVER payments on 1964 
Volkswagen bus, 50 h.p. engine, 
excellent condition, leaving 
etate, balance 32,091. includes 
Interest, no down payment with 
good credit. 649-6253.

PONTIAC, 1966, 4-door Hardtop 
hydiamatic, power steering 
power brakes, excellent. Price 
3186. 282-5620.

1962 CHEVROLET, 4rdoor, ra 
dio, heater, low mileage, good 
condlUon, 3200. Call 649-2147.

1964 F-86 OldsmoMle, excellent 
condition, standard shift, radio, 
heater, whitewall Ures, snow 
Ures. Gall 742-8387.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, ax- 
cepUonelly clean, radio, heater, 
whitewalU, Call 649-3383 after
5 p.m.

Truck*—Tractor*
1956 FORD half ton panel truck 
good running condluon. Can be 
seen at 685 Adams Street.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgage* 27

SALES CLERK — full time, 
stationery department, retail 
experience desirable. See Mr. 
Harrison 9:30-11 a.m. No phone 
calls. Harrison’s Staltonars, 849 
Main St.

TEACHER — B(riton nursery 
school. Wed., Thurs., Friday 
mornings, 39. per day, Marting 
September. Write education, 
experience, references. Mra 
Peter Gram , Vernon Rd., 
RFT> 2, Mancheeter.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN DO 
IT — Why not you. Get m^ 
famous catalog free. Help your 
friends shop at home and earn 
up to 3100 In top brand mer
chandise. Write Alice Wil
liams, Popular Club, Dept. 
L802, Lynbrook, N.Y.

8E>'X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

A FRESH START v/Ul himp 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Business Opportunity 28

L. A. DION. INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmantoip 
teed. 299 Autumn St.

guaran-
843-4860.

STATE LUNCH, 699 Main St.. 
Manchester, Conn. — Restau
rant with counter and booths, 
air - conditioned, stock and 
equipment. Priced under 36.- 
000. for quick sale. Apply on 
premises.

RESTAURANT Established, 
choice Main Street location 
near Center, very reasonable. 
Call Mr. Day. 649-9204. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5051.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooms, dormers. porches, 
basements refinished, cab
inets, bullt-ins. formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbies carpentry service. 
649-8446.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cieszyn- 
skl, 649-4291.

BIDWBLL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types - Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496

Roofing ana Cblnineys 16- A
ROOFING — SpeclaUslng re
pairing roots o< all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
BYee estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6861, 644-8888. -

H eating and P lum bing 17
PLUMBING AND heating re-

8airs and new Installations.
pedal attention to emer

gencies. Tel. 649-2923.

Operate • 
Your Own 

Dairy'Grocery 
Store

. . . and become psirt of a 
growing chain operation In 
Manchester and suburbs: 
Our combination D al^ - . 
Grocery stores are unique 
and offer you an income 
of 310.000 to 315.000 an
nually with many out
standing benefits. |f you 
are looking for a prestige 
business opportunity and 
are capable of running 
your own business with a 
33,000 investment, writs 
today for a confidential in
terview with the company 

. V.P.

Box M, Herald

General 
Manufacturing 
O ffice Clerk

High s c h o o l  commercial 
course or business school 
graduate, type accurately 
auid rapidly, shorthand de
sirable, experienced In of
fice procedures and Inter
ested in a position - that 
will pay well while doing 
work that Is demanding 
as well as rewarding. In
terviews snd tests s4 9 
a.m., Tuesday, March 9. If 
interested, contact Mrs. 
Margaret Hampson, 648- 
5163. Refer to Code No. 
A-24.

ROGERS Co 5 p .
Comer of MUl and Oakland BU
, Manchester, Conn.
An equal opporUiBity employer.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
a career in the office of a local 
doctor. Applicant must be neat 
in appearance and able to meet 
the public, a good typist and 
especlBllY accurate in work
ing with figures. DeHre to be
come a permanent employe 
essential. References, both 
busineM and personnal, re
quired. Please reply to Box P, 
Herald.

WOULD YOU like a permanent 
career type position In Man- 
Chester? if so, and If you hav# 
a  legal secretarial background, 
this may be the opportunity 
you’ve been waiting for. Appll 
cant must be neat, able to take 
shorthand, an excellent typist, 
and desire to become a per- 
manent employee. Please re
ply to Box R, Herald.

Schools and Classes 33

EBBIO CART Your credit tum- 
sd down? Short on down pay
m ent? Banknipt? Rspom ss- 
Mob?  Don’t d s i^ r l  Sea Hon
est Douglee. Inquire about low 
est 4 o i^  m iu leat payments 

- anywhere. N o amall kiSB or fl- 
nence obmpany plan. Douglas 

^ 'Ifotore, 313 Mein,

• I

Traners—
Mobile Homes 6>A

FOR RENT — Travel Trailer, 
16 foot, fuHy equipped, ISO 
weridy. Tel. 875-3600.

Caraige MSerfto e
Storage 10

1907 FORD Country Squire, ra
dio, heater, automatic, power ______ ,  _ _ .
aqujggd. good eoodlUen, lIM . j 310 m on t^ . A | ^  IS Depot

FOR RENT — two story build 
Ing. About 8,000 square feet.* 
Sulteblq for shop or storage

LET US take care of your 
plumbing and heating prob
lems, no job too small, quick 
reliable service, free estimates. 
Roland Plumbing A Heating 
Co., 648-4523.

THE HARTFORD Modem PBX 
and Receptionist School Is ac' 
cepting registrations for the 
next day class commencing 
March 16. 7’yplng Includdd, age 
no barrier. Next evening close 
registration also being accept' 
cd for April 20. Write, visit or 

3 call 983 Main St., Hartford, 
across from G. Fox A Oo., 527 
8206.

R adlo-T T  R epair
SeiTlcw 18

OONNIB'B TV and Itadlo flerr 
ic6, available all boon . Bstle- 
faetton guaranteed. CWl 649- 
ItU .

iM u Y lB g ^ T n K ia E f--
Stong* 20

M ANCBBRSR Delivery. Light 
. trucking and package oe'lvery. 
R efrigm ton . washers eqd 
stoi’s m oflpg enmialty. Folding 
chain  lor rM L MgdTHL

STILL TIME to register for sew 
Ing courses, day and evening 
classes, starting March 14. For 
Information - call 649-8817.

Help Wanted— female 3S
e x p e r ie n c e d  woman needed 
for general office work, duties 
include typing, filing, biUing 
and recording, permanent posi
tion, employe benwlta, mod
em office. Write Box B, Herald.

■ ' • 4 "
LPN or RN. M i «  pert-ttne,
U -7. 87S-30T7.

P&lW A  
is a

G O O D  PLACE 
T O  W O R K

At "The Aircraft” , you will 
enjoy excellent employe 
benefits, a good starting 
salary and the opportunity 
to advance in proportion to 
your skin and rtiUity 
to handle reeponsibiltty. 
Among our many current 
requirements ere openings 
for . . .

Stenographers 
 ̂ and

Clerk Typists
These poetttons offer good 
starting salaries, a vol- . 
usble benefits program and 
pleasant working oondi- 
tions. Requirements Include 
e Mgh school diploma and 
good stenogTiqiMc and typ
ing BkiMs wMle additional 
educaftkxi or training will 
be well-rewarded.

Computists
. . .  for challenging as
signments in our Engineer
ing Department.
Minimwn quallfloattona ta- 
olude graduation from 
High School with honor 
gredee in F4ane Geometry 
and Algebra One and Two. 
Preference win be given to 
those who have token ad
ditional oourees in math- 
ematios and have shown a 
special aptitude for thle 
aubject. A oapaolty for 
neet, ^precise and accurate 
'work Is e must.
Come in and talk with us. 
We are open for your con
venience;

Monday thru Friday
5 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Mon., Tuee., Wed. evenings
6 p jn . - 8 p.m.

TOOL, DIE & 
MODELMAKERS 
Tool & Die Fabrication 
Electromechanical 
Technology

Immediate openings 
for tool, die snd model- 
makers highly exper
ienced In building j 
semi-automatic a n d  
automatic tooling to 

' extreme cloee toler
ances. A knowledge of 
prototype tool and fix
ture work, fabrication 
and debugging of com
plex electromechanical 
production machinery 
is essential. A certified 
apprenticeehip p r o- 
g rm —or an acered- 
Hed two-year technical 
eohool—Is required.

TECHNICIANS
Electrical — Me
chanical — Chemi 
cal — Metallurgi 
cal Associate de
gree preferred 

Electrical Facilities 
Designer and 
Construction 
Coordinator
LOCATION; 
BURLINGTON, VT.

On Lake Champlain, 
in the heart of a year- 
round vacation area 
where there are excel
lent schools and a fine 

‘ cultural atmosphere in
a college community. 
An unusually well- 
plapned benefits pro
gram provides mean
ingful protection for 
you and your family.

MALE
FA C TO R Y
W ORKERS

Excellent hourly wegee, • 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension ptea, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
6’9 ” toll and In good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS CORP.. comer p< 
Min and Oakland Sto^ 
Manchester, promptly at * 
a.m., Tueedey. March 9.

!
An equal opportunity employer.

t r e e  (JLJMBER, experienced. 
Carter Tree Expert Co., 648- 
7696.

EXPERIENCED ' 
BRIDGEPORT AND 

LATHE OPERATORS

Full or part-time, liberal 
benefiU. paid holidays, top 
wa^es, fulUtlnift mlnimuixi 
hours 50”55.

SEG MANUFACTURING
218 Hartford Rd., Mancheeter 

649-3747

WE HAVE immediate openings 
on assembly, material han
dling and machine operations, 
first and second shift. Must be 
18 or over. No experience 
necessary. Apply Iona Manu
facturing Co.. Regent Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

WOMAN for part-time waitress 
work, 8:80 p.m .-8:80 p.m ., f 
days a week. Booth and coun 
ter work, good pay, good tips 
Apply In person Brass Xe] 
Key Restaurant.

CENTRAL service aide — Ifigh 
School rraduaU, mature, will 
ing to Team and able to aS' 
sume responsibility. Cal IMan' 
Chester Memorial Hospital, 
648^141, Ext. 278,*Mrs. Miller.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Child Care 
Clerk T y j^  
Factory Traines 

Second Shift 
StenograjAer 
TranscriptiiOiiM

First And

APPLY
• CONN. STATE 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
S06 MAIN ITv MANOHBBUR

Saturdays 
S a m .-1 2  noon

-  PR A TT &. 
W HITNEY 
AIRC RAFT

Division of 
United A ircrtft Corp.

400 Main Street 
Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Enq>k>yer

Interviews
Friday, March 12 
5:30 PM to 9:30 PM 
Saturday, March 13 
9:00 AM to 3:30 PM
For appointment 
please phone, collects 
8:30 AM to 5:00 PM 
(203) CH9-8601 
any day this week
Interviews will be at the 
IBM Corporation 
1049 Asylum Ave. 
Hartford, Conn.

If you cannot attend 
an interview, please 
write, outlining your 
qualifications and in
terests to W. T. Roch- 
ford. Dept. 62B4, IBM 
Corporation, E s s e x  
Junction, Vermont.

Opportunity Em-

FACTORY WORKERS
Skilled And Traineee, A1 

ShlfU

FARM WORKERS
Will Train Men Interestsd 
In Outdoor Bknploymant

APPLY
CONN. STATE 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

WOULD LIKE laborers as help
ers for masonry work. CaH be
tween 7-8 p.m., 876-8488.

Read Herald Ads.

An Equal
1 ployer

WE HAVE immediato openings 
on assembly and machine op
erations, first and second shift. 
Must be 18 or over. No exmri- 
ence necessary. Apply Iona 
Manufacturing Co., Regent 
Street, Manchester, Conn.

Help W >nted->llak 36
MAN WANTED for grounds 
work and gardening for private 
home, few days or m on^igs 
wsskly, spring through 
fall. Write Box J, Herald, spe
cifying salary expaoted and rat' 
srtnees.

n o H  SCHOOL Sophomors or 
Junior for dUdtwaMilng and 
kitchen work after senoot, 4 
days a weak. Good pay. Muat 
be neat and eourtsoua. Apply 
in person Brass Key RastaU' 
ra n t'■XPmUBNCBD halrdresasr, „ 

full-time pnfsrrsd or part-tims iMACKOnST, aU around, fOU* 
woekoMs; Write Boik A, Btr-| tima only, i^ p ly  SM H irtford 
aid. RoaA

FULL-TIME drug clerk to assist 
manager. Apply In person Mr, 
Gordon, Arthur Drug, Main 
Street, Manchester.

F*m al« H «lp W anft4
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

BOOKKEEPER
Must be able to aaallze In
dividual aoooiuit eards and 
handle a depoelt ,,

Aprtr

IONA MFB. 00.
Regent 8t., Mantheetor

Female Help Wanted

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR

Experienced On 030 Pnnoik 

APPLY

IONA MFO. GO.
Regent S t, Manohsater

FIREPLACE

WOOD
LARGE BUNDLES

W. 0. 8LENNEV
338 N. Main S t  —  6 4 f-«y n

WANTED
MAN TO WORK IN 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP
ALL BENEFTTS—APPLY AT - '

SCHIEEEL BROS. ;
CENTER ST. m d PROCTOR RD,

-PART47KE n s l 6stote sales- 
woman needed tor new home 
salea. Must Im avallatala after- 
noons and wewanda. Salary 

—  phis ooraMlsslan. OSU Mr. 
Werbner, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
643-1131. 348-7847.

a l e r t , a g g r e s s iv e  real ae
tata salesmen or woman need
ed by tong catabUahed firm 
WUH dlnipiete professional fa- 

'  eWtiek. Must he licensed and 
' ready to go. Your desk Is walt- 
'  t e .  If mtereated, can Mr. 
. W ertm er,' JSrvia Realty Co 
343-1131, 343-7847.

LOCAL ROUTE opening — 6- 
day week. $135. to start, quaH- 
flcatlona: Married, good health, 

, outgoing personality, sotisfac- 
 ̂tory employment record, and 
car. 'F or Interview call 344- 
0203.

Hdp WanttO—
Male or Female 37

SHOE P1TTB3R, full-time, ex
perience hetoful but not necee- 

. eary, good starting salary, caB 
- Mr. ^ p ir o , 648-2138, ToU 
.4 Teens, Manchester.

SitoatioiiH Wanted— 
Funale 88

HOUSEICLEANINO and baby- 
rittlng wanted. Cell after 4:80, 
648-7026.

WOULD LIKE houaeworkjxmc- 
Ucal nursing, or Ironing. Please 
caU 648-2089.

Oog»—Blrd»—Pets 41
.BOSTON TERRIER pups, AKC 

registered, 6 weeks cdd. 643' 
8529.

/iKC GERMAN Shepherd ptq>- 
. pies, hiuky, beautifully 

marked, bred for tempera- 
,m ent. CaU 742-8970.
DACHSHUND AKC puppies, 
clear red, championship strain. 

'  649-2576.
FOR SALE — black and white 
..mongrel puppy, 4 months old. 

643-0646.

.CUTE PUPPY looking for now 
home. CaU 742-8196.

Articles For Sale 45
W ALLPAPER SAID  — Many
patterns to choose from. 
CeUtng paint, — white latex, 
33.95 per gallon. Morrison 

'P a in t Store, 789 Main S t
ONE OF THE finer IhlngB of 
.life  — Blue Lustre carpet and 
.ujAoietery cleaner. R e^  elec 

^ tric sbontpooer $1. The Sber' 
wln-WllUams Oo.

THIS CASH coupon worth $15. 
toward the purchase of any 
ItCA or Zenith color aet Save 
as much as $60. on roost 

* m odels just by buying it from 
us. Better Homes Color T-V 
Center, 68 Union S t, RockviUe, 
875-4444. s

Rooscfiold Goodii 81
BVERriU lN G In iteiLteed rs- 
conditionad nstd tiumlture 
appUanots, Ugh quality -tow

&7A
Jwsa^^RoaavIDa. 373-

THREE ROOM a] 
floor, heat and 
J. D; Realty Oo„ 34S«9B.

GAS STOVE, good condition, 
$16. can  after 6, 649-4(M0.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 143 Oakland St., 335. 
340-5220, 9-5.

Sm OSR AUTOMATTC Zlg-sag, 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $800., 
balance due $79.60, take over 
paymenU, $10. montUy, Deal
er, Hartford 622-0981.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, no furnace, 426 Broad 
St., $70. 348-4751.

VA ROOM APARTMENT. lU at 
hot water. Move, refrigerator, 

bath. Apply Marl 
Main St

AUTOMATIC washer-dryer, 
cellent condition, $80. CaU 
5448 after 8:80 p.m.

NEW 4H rooms, appUances, 
overlooking Center Park. Wes 
ley R. Smith Agency, 643-1567

Muaieal Instramants S3
WINTER piano, spinet, maho
gany, excellent condition. 644- 
1821.

Wanted—To Bny 58
WB BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, sliver, picture frames 
atid old coins, old dolls and 
ffuns, hobby ooIlecUona, attic 
contents or whole estates. F i^  
nlture Repair Service Taleott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 648-7413.

Rooms Wltnom Board 59
THE THOMPSON Bouat, Oot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large ' Feaaantly fbmiahed 
rooms, parking. C al 663-2883 
tor ovcndgbt and parmanent 
gueat rataa.

ROOM for woman or girl, Idteh- 
en privileges, near boa Una. 
649-6136.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
ge..tleman. Central. T et 648- 
9868.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St., 648-8868, 246-4788.

Rooms With BoutI 59>A
ACCOMMODATIONS for aeml 
convalekcent lady who prefera 
private to eonvalescent home. 
648-1858.

Apartments—Flats" 
Tenemeoi*

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
and garage, second floor. North 
Main St. Mr. Keith. 349-S19L

CARPETS A FRIGHT? Make 
■ 'rthem  a beautiful slgM with 

'B lue Luatre. Rent electric 
ahampooer $1. Olcott Variety 

■- Store.
HEAVY OOMBZNATTON oil and 
- electric stove with barrel and 

about 25 gallona of oil. Ideal 
for summer cottage, $45. 289- 
8936 between 1-6 p.m.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . .  
colors retain brlHiance In ecu'- 
pets cleaned with BKie Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A WaUpaper Sup
ply.

Manchester 
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

M ARILYN 
C O U R T

Spacious and Beautiful 1 3 
BeOroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heait, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 
*

Elevators — rtosed circuit TV 
and Intercom^-bulH-lns—-extra 
closet epace . . . and much 
more! Comer S. . Adams and 
Oloott Sts. Just one block 
south of Center S t Tel. 349- 
2652. Open daOy 11 ojn .-7  pan.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY i 
pairing. Prompt servloe. Up to 
$20 on your old watch la 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 737 Main Street State 
Theater BuUdlng..

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments, including heat 
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Eaectrio rem gerator and 
stove furnished. Call 549-7884 
or 549-5779, between 5-7 pan.

Pncland Feed 49-A

SEASONED fireplace wood tor 
sale, 649-8974.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Prodnets 50

Ap p l e s —Mara and OortUmda, 
No. 1 and N a 2. Bunco Farm, 
14 8peaoer S t

Household Ggod* 51
RUGS — never vs6<l, 9x12 beige, 
$80; 9x16 ruby oriental, $85; 
9x15 gold maharajah. 389-6955

1 BIGGEST BARGAIN
‘ IN  TOWN
I TAKE TOUR.TIM B PATINO!
! L  2, or 8,YBARS TO PAY 
;> "SUPfcR DBLtJXB"
( 3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE

ALL 100% GUARANTEED 
ONLY 3$88

-  . 313.18 Delivers
: 116.18 Month
: — LOOK WHAT —
! — TOU GET —

16-PIBOE. BEDROOM 
18-PIBCB LlVIN O ROOM 

13-PIBCB KITCHEN 
— PLU S—

JDLBCTRIO REFRIGERATOR 
^  TV SET AND RANGE i 
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reHsUe men.
Please note: AMlIanoes are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 

i Syaar. On dlaplay at main atom  
.PH O N E FOR A ^ I H T M E E  j Bamuel A lbert Htfd. 2 4 7 -0 ^

—  SEE IT  DAY OR NIGHT
M you have so  meana o f trana- 

»„jK>rt*tloB, r n  asQd my ante fra 
I •’•you. N o obHgaUon on your part 
!| whataoevra, sven fif you

43-48 ALLYN STRIOT 
OPEN NIGHTS TU D  9

Aputm ents—Flats— 
Tenementt 63

ipartment first 
hot water, $86

private rlow’a.

MODERN 8 room garden apart' 
ment, heat hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and disposal^ vie 
inity of Paricade. No lease re 
qulrad. Call B38-5226, 9130-4 
p.m .; or 349-1166 after 4:80.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil hot water 
ie March 16, 
M>100.

duplex 
furnace, availab 
$110 m on t^ .

NEW COLONIAL Oak A j^rt- 
menta — 88 Oak St., 6 mlii- 
utes from downtown, oiie-bCd- 
room apartment, heat, hot W*' 
ter, stove, refrigerator, dispos
al, parking, $110. Available 
April 1, 649-1604, 649-5544, 
649-4435.

THREE ROOM apartment aH 
Improvements, 185 Bissell St

H i

5-6 DUPLEX, location ideal tor 
rtilldren, reaso*iabIy priced at 
319,800. J. D. RaaMy, 64S-S129.

HODSE
HUNTING?

>
Are you confuaed and tired 
o f looking? W e invite you 

't o  visit dor two friendly 
offices and look over our 
M ected Multiple Listings. 
Save* you time and e ffort 
Whether you desire a 
borne, a p a i^ en t or com
mercial property, we will 
help you find what you 
want at a price you can af
ford. Come in and discuss 
your nesds with our trained 
sales assoclatee.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS

283 E. Center St. Route 83 
Mancheater — 643-1121 

Vernon — 649-1200; 876-0626

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 2% 
tiled baths, 2 fireplaces, large 
fam ily room, porch,, large 2- 
eax garage, city utilities, im-

Hmm— For Bate 72
MANCHESTER Vlcmlty—312,- 

990. 8 bedroom ranch, buUt-in 
stove, fireplace, lOO* frontage. 
Hntohlna Agency, R ea lU ^  
346-0103.

TWO-FAMILT, built 1964, alu
minum Storm windows, nice 
yard, full cellar, sxeeptlonalte 
nice nelghbortiood, only $34,900. 
Good Investment Owner, 646- 
0108.

NEW LISTING — Manchester. 
7 room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
buUt-lns, tile bath, large fam' 
Uy room, patio, outside bar
becue, city utilities, cmnbtna- 
tion windows, treed lot, excel
lent condition. Owner trans
ferred. Priced for quick sale. 
Oiaries Lesperance, 649-7620.

COLONIAL—5 generous sized 
romns, modem kitchen, new
ly r^eebrated throughout 
$14,900. PhObrick Agency, 
340-8464.

flo E tc*  F o r  9 b1* 71 L o ts  F o r  8U 3 73
NEW 2 FAMILY, 9rt. under
ccsurtniotlon, two h u tin g  gys- 
tems, large lo t  oentraT toesr 
tton. Can BaSUm, Leon Olss- 
synskL 649-429L

A?H>0VER — 4 acre building 
site. Bsctudtd sstUiig, prime 
ruidsnUal an a. Includes or- 
chard, woodtend, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! H sjru Agency, 
64S-48M.

Mancheater

WALK RIGHT IN
To every bedroom Cloeet 
fei this immaculate fam ily 
home m desirable eaat side 
locaUon. Fireptaced living 
room, huge dining room,
3 Mg beraooma, all fra 
$18,600! Dick Beach, 649- 
5306.

Barrows allace
Manchester Parkade 649-6806

Sabnrban For Sste 75
VERNON—Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lo t  3 gan- 
eroua hadrooms, fam ily sised 
kitchen, IF  paneled living 
room, oil hot water beat alu
minum storms and acroana, 
built 1969, $15,900. W olrartoo 
A g te y . Realtora. 349>261S.

COVENTRY — Minutes from 
Bolton line sets this t-room 
Raised Ranch, from builder to 
you at $lfi,600. J. D. Realty, 
643-5139.

PRIVACY — 5% acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, flrep ltes, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

mediate occupancy. 
Lesperance, 640-7630.

diaries

RANCH—7 rooms, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, XVt baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, 322,900. PUl- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

SMALL 4 room heated apart
ment, includes refrigerator, 
n n ge, all utilities, paridng. $85. 
monthly. Phone after 6, 640- 
2428.

STILL LOOKINa—single home, 
6 rooms, furnished, middle 
aged, no children, ressonable.' 
649-9004.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built In 1957-, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x82 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the buky 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
$24,000. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal d ln te  room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 8 
large sunny rooms, second 
floor, heated, good condition, [ 
stove, refrigerator, $86 month
ly. 649-0470.

TOREB ROOM heated apart
ment, vcaMnet kitchen, appli
ances, garage, redecorated, 
adults, third floor. 643-0062.

MANCHESTER V iaN IT Y  — 
brand new 6Mi room Ranch, 
treed lot, walk-out basement, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
8 bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
excellent value at $15,200, Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

FOUR ROOM one-half house, 
$100 month. Can 04S-71i5S be
tween 4-7 p.m.

Famished Apartments 63*A

SUBURBAN 8 room Colonial 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen, Uving room, din
ing room down. S bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an sven $14,000. 
WMverton Agency, Realtors. 
640-2818.

ONE AND TWO room heated 
apartments. Kitchen set, bed
room set, refrigerator, gas 
range. Free electricity, gas. 
Low rent. Apply Apt. 4,' 10 
Depot Square.

MANCHEST21R — modem, ITO' 
maetdato 6 room Ranch, S bed' 
rooma, dining room, full baae- 
ment, kltcben with bulK-lna. 
Bel Air Heal Estate, 643-0883.

NEAR MAIN Street — 8 fur
nished rooma, bath, heat, hot 
water, no children. 18 Delmont 
Street.

TO RENT — a furnished OQe I 
room heated apartment with I 
private bath. Call 643-5117 be
tween 8:30 a.m . - 4:80 p.m.

COLONIAL—Huge fam ily sized 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fim la ce , 8 bed- 
rooms, 1% baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  320,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-84M

For Rem
THREE ROOM office or busl-| 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty o f parking. 649-1 
6229, 9-5.

LOOKING tor anything in real 
estate rentals — ■nartmsnts.' 
homes, multiple dwMlliigs, cad 
J. D. Realty. 6414093.

FOUR ROOM iqtartmant, sec
ond floor, 178 Mkble Street. No 
funuue. 365. TsI. 64S-475L

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
W ells Street Available Febru
ary 1st 375. 649-5229, 9-8.

FOUR ROOM tenement 
BlseMl S t 649-6229, 9-5.

182

HAVE customers tealtte 
tor the rental of your aparf-

WE

ment or home. 
648-5129.

J. D. Realty,

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat hot water, 
stove refrigerator., 349-5229, 
9-5.

FOR LEASE — vacant com er I 
lot, 160x140, soned for business, | 
with adjoining garages and in
dustrial building If desired. | 
649-4566, 9-4.

ONLY
TWO WEEKS LEFT

1
. . .  to choose the color oC 
the exterior o f this 6 room 
Cape, garage, fireplace, ex
cellent plum bte, heating 
and w lri^ , S t James’ par
ts^  Mioice location, 317,400.

]. D.” Realty C a
648-6129 643-8779

MANCHESTER -  New 8 roa 
Garrison Colonial, 12x94 Uving I 
room, fam ily room, buUt-ln 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twentiea | 
Hayes Agency, $48-480*.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6% room ranch, 22 foot Uving 
room, m  baths, beautifuUy 
finished family room, large 
wooded lo t Hayes A gm cy. 
643-4808.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat ga
rage, rmtly 3I8.600. Hutchins 
Agency, Reidtora 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — $2,900. as
sumes G.I. mortgage on this 
6 - room Ranch, attached gar
age, 8 bedrooms. Mg fireplaced 
Uving room, huge kitchen with 
dining area, excellent condi
tion, $15,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Good multl- 
pls dwelling- A  three family 
(8-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat Owner anxious. T. J. 
C rockett Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Brick veneer 
Colonlal-(^pe built 1964-66, fea
tures Inchids a 8-car garags,
2 full baths, 8-zone heat, 8 bed
rooms with expansion room tor 
a fourth, bulltin kitchen, 14x16 
dining room, 14x81 living room 
with fireplace, immediate oc
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

EXCEPTIONAL 6-room Cape, 
fireplace, aluminum storms 
and screens, attached garage, 
priced tor quick sale. Char- 
Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER— S p a c i o u s  
custom built home in excellent 
residential area, ultra modern 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered patio, 
Florida room, completely alr- 
condltoned, minimum mainte
nance Inside and ou t CaU the 
R. F. Dimock Co., 649-6246.

ANDOVER — Three apartments 
plus store, no heating worries, 
k>w expenses, approximately 80 
acres of land. Asking 18,900. 
J. P . RteJty. 643-6129, 648-8779.

BOLTON —' i  sere wooded lot, 
trout stream; 7 years old mUt 
complete built-in kitchen. SeU- 

.  Ing for $18,900. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, 649-6346.

ELUNGTON — Six room L- 
shaped _  Jk front,
Swedish Q f j T  T j  lU cellar, 
garage, many ex
tras at $19,800. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

BOUTON — New Ranch on an 
acre lot. Three bedrooms. FuU 
dry basement with hatchway. 
Nice private setting. Good val
ue at $18,600. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 64S-15n.

ELLINGTON — Five room 
Ranch modestly priced, can as
sume mortgage with Uttle 
down. J. D. Realty, 648-5139.

MANCHESTHiR — immaculate 
6 room Ranch, {Mastered waUs, 
dining room, porch, garagCi 
beautifuUy landscaped lot, 
priced to selL Hayes Agency 
643-4808.

LIKE NEW — 6 room Colonial, 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plastered walls, fireplace, din
ing room. Owner w ill sacrifice. 
Hayes A ^ c y , 643-4808.

6-8 TWO-FAMILY, one year old, 
good tneome, 8 bedrorans aaiA, 
bullt-ins, $37,600. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 , ____
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151.1 GARDNER STREET — 10 room
Mariqo B. Robertson. Realtor.^ 
44S-595S.

HAMCHBStER -  New 7 room 
raised^ ranch, S rar goraM . 
buUt-lns, Ite iMUha. % acre >ot 
tremendooa volne. Hayaa Agen- 
cy. 6^-4601._________ ,

Dutch Colonial, 8 fireptacea, 6 
acres, out-buUdlngs, 836,000. 
Owner, 649-2603, 649-8241.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — Ex
pandable Cspe> * down, 2 un
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 1% 
per cant mortgage. Bayes 
Agency, 648-4808.r a n c h  — 6 large rooms, dliUng 

room, large living room with
fl^ la c e , 8 I TUCK ROAD — 7 room 'Oolonlal,

level lo t  $16,900. PhU-| jn ,.g, paneled famUy room, 2 
fireplaces, buUt-tns, waU-to- 
waU carpet porch, 1 g ^ g e s  
gorgeous wooded lo t  Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108. ,

garage,
brick A;Agency, 649-6464.

SO. WINDSOR—Spacloua 6H 
room S pilt SO* paneled fam
Uy room with bar, near bua 
and shopping. 316,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

BUngton

ONLY $770. DOWN!
WiU make you the proud 
owner of t t e  Immaculaite 
8-bedroom Ranch with
broeaoway and attached 
garage on a % acre lot. 
318,200 Includes buUt-ln 
kitchen. CaU J. McLaugh
lin, 649-5306.

Barrows «^Wallace
Mancheeter Parkade 649-6806

^ g a l Notlcas

Saborban For Rent 66
BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Corner Brandy St and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 8 ronna, heat 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
8136. 640-8266, 643-4818.

GLASTONBURY — 4-room heat
ed apartment, newly decorated, 
adults preferred- Glastonbury, 
688-2816.

COVENTRY — 4-room over- 
ailed Cape, plus 2 unfinished 
upstairs, ceram ic tUe bath, 
fireplace, custom built cabi
nets, stove and oven, fuU cel
lar, $115. monthly. 742-6724.

BOLTON - 
house on 
4551.

-  New 2 
lakefroot.

bedroom 
CaU 648-1

MANCHESTER — Bast side lo
caUon, 2-famlly duplex, 5-5, oU 
hot water baseboard heating 
systems, aluminum storms and 
acreens, 8 bedromna; weU cab- 
ineted kitchen, better than new 
inside and out, quaUty biiilt in 
1961. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
tora, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly, I 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems, I 
new aiding, stonns, 2-car gar-1 
age, near all aohools. Hayeal 
Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — New U stte . | 
kmlm, I

broezeway, overalsed g a r a ^  
i , fine lo^

IMANCHBOTBR  — executive 4 
bedroom modern hom e'in ideal 
location. Shown by appointment 
only. Bel Air Real Estate, 648-1 
9882. ________________________

I EXECUTIVE 5^  room Ranch, 
fireplace, buB t-te, IH  batha, 
garage, aluminum storms, 
acreens and awnings. L<ow 20’a. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 648-0688.

$16,800 — GOOD bargain on a 
5 room Ranch with 8 twin- 
sized bedrooms, fireplaced Uv
ing room, and a tamUy sized 
kitchen. FuU cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefuUy 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtora, 649-2813._________■

BISSELL STREET — 4-famlly, 
Ml return, owner, 649-6229,

MANCHESTER — modem 8 
bedroom Ranch, fuU basement, 
two fireplaces, nicely treed lot, 
near Bowers School. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882. '

SIX ROOM brick Gape, brick 
garage, 3 fuU baths, ona mUe 
from  Main S t, 649-6761.

SIX ROOM Ranch, large kitch
en-dinette rscsatly rsdscorst- 
sd, paneled fireplace In Uving 
room, exceptionally nice neigh
borhood, near schools and 
afaopplng. Owner 649-4316.

I SPRUCE sntiBBT — 6 room 
home, garage, amealte drive, 
very’" good condition, asking 
$18,900. CaU Paul J. Oorrentl 
Agency, 648-6863.

ANDOVER—Route 6. Two room 
furnished apartment, including 
heat, stove and refrigerator, 
Carl Stiens, 742-7278.

NORTH COVENTRY

4%  ROOM apartment heat and 
hot arater, stove and refriger
ator, waMior and dryer fur- 
niohed. Nice location. $140,per 
month. 649-0308.

h o s p it a l  a r e a  — Deluxe 
6H  room apartment bnUt-lna, 
dinette, m>pUanoes, tiled bath, 
yard, garage, basement flM  
monthly. Hayea Agency, 648- 
4808. ____________ _

ATTRAOTTVE, newly'Seooeat- 
ed, 4 -room apartment, second 
floor, electric range and re- 
M gerator furnished, rteom 
heat opposite Center Park, 
clooe to b u a a s, shopping, 
churches, no pete. Adults pre
ferred. 649-7629.

6 room, seoand floor apartment 
with heat, hot water, electric 
stove. Ample parking. Spacious 
grounds. Couple preferred. No 
pett. Owner 742-6668.

fireplace, dining room, 
cation. Priced right 
Agency, 648-4808.

COLONIAL—IIH  rooms, SHl 
baths, Uving roraa 80x16, 
atone firm lace, 6 acres of| 
land. outnuUdlngs, $81,600 
PhUbriok Agency, 649*84^

Clean I WASHINGTON ST. Nice 6 room |

Manchester

TWO FAMILY 8-8

liv e  rent free and enjoy 
the convenlencee o f low 
upkeep and a 3-car n -  
rage. FuU price $15,900— 
low down payment

1ST. JAMES ParU* — 6 room 
older home, near bus and shop
ping, $500 down. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 648-0688.

Resort Property 
For Rent

COVENTRY LAKE — unfurn
ished 6 small room cottage: 
Must do own redecorating. $66 
a month. Call after 8 p.m. 
742-6452.

Bosxnem Property 
For Site

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with buU dte of 6,600 i 
ft. Many potentials. WIU 
nanca Oiwner 649-5229, 9-5.

Colonial, fireplace, new heat
ing system, new bath, ideal lo 
cation, Immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly priced *1318,000. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, ‘648-1677, ral 
Jim-Brogan, 640-4842.

MANCHESTER — Original own- 
eta. 4 bedroom, center en-| 
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x380 yard. Double amesite 
driva, 3- - cor garage' with I 
breesewqy, kitchen hM built-1 
In oven,'range and dishwash
er, plus a vera attractive | 
breakmst nook. Pnrinal, 13x12 
dining room, 14x34 colonial 
paneled Uving room with flre- 
plaoe, and wall-to-vrall carpet
ing. Full cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

L. C. Greenoujrh Company]
Berkeley Batatas 289-1658 .

--------- ----------------------- -------------
6-6 TWO-FAMILY, 2-car garage, 
quiet residential location, new I 
sUuminum storms smd screens, 
new beating, $24,900. J. D. | 
Realty, 648-6129.____________^

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room SpUt one year old, excel
lent condition and location, 
bullt-ina, (Uritwasher, m  baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot: 
FuU price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings aU price ranges. 
CWl the Ellsworth sUf

I $11,700 — MANCHESTER — at
tractive 3 bedroom Ranch, cM- 
lar, trees, near Mu, shopping, 
assume mortgage, $88 per 
month. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0108.

UMITATION OBDEB
AT COURT OF PROBATE, held at Uandieater, within and for the Dlatrlct of Mancheater. on the 1st day of March. ISIS.
Preaent. Boo. John J. Wallett. Judse.
Bstau of WUUau J. flhaa. Into of Manohester, In said DtsMoC. deceased.On motSoo of William J. 8hea. Jr., M Falknor Drive. ManciMater, OoDO., exeoular.
ORDBteSD: 'riiat siz mixilhs from the 1st d v  at March, 1S68, be and the Mms are limited end al- hnrad tor the crodilon wXhln which 

to bring bi their nleims oxalnst said estate, and mid eseeutorls direoted 
to give pubtio Dotloe to the credl- tora to bring In their rlslmi wrlthin snld time showed by pubUsfamg a 
oot>y of this order in some newspaper haring a dreulaticn In sold pr»- 
ests dim et writUn ten days tram Km date of this erdm- sad rstma nuke to this eonrt of liis nottos XiTeo. JOHN J. WAtLETT. Judge.

LDflTATlON OBDEB AT A COURT o r  PROBATB. held at Manchester, 'within and for the District of Manchester, on the 2nd day of March,. 1918.
Present. Hon. John J. Wallett Judge. .Estate of Peter A. Bsidwta, late 

at Manchester, in add District de
ceased. •• _On rootioa at Stanley Cteorge 
Baldwin. SO Red HCtnXate Ava. Torrington. Coon.. szSeutor.ORDBRX3>; ’that six months 
from the Bid day of March. IMA be and the same ore limited and allowed tor the ersditon within, which to bring In Ifielr claims against said estate, and said ezeen- tor is directed to give pulMlc notice to the creditors to bring in their claims wrlUfit said time sflowed by 
pubUshte a copy of this o r ^  In some newspte>ar Iwring a oirrala- 
tton In ssid probate disIrM 'wH^ ten days from the dote of tMs order snd return nuke to Ms court of 
the notice riven. _  .. _ .JOim J. WAILBTT. judge.

ANDOVER — 
dilate home. B ogs kltcban and 
Bvlng room. BoUstara f ^  
pteea, aaw tuniara, 310.600. Bsl 
Air I t e l  Estate, 0433382.

COVENTRY — 140'  watertroat, 
8-badroom yaau ’nuad botna, 
30x80' Uvliig room, ovarioOklnf 
laka, psM ltag aad waU to wan 
earpsting, beamed ceiling, shad 
plus carport, asccellent buy, 
$M,900. 8  A C -R ealty, Inc.,
348- 2828, 348-6098.________

VERNON — New raleed Ranciv 
8 twin else bedrooms, 1% batbs, 
3 fireplaces, built-in stove and 
oven, large lot, exceUent resi
dential area. Belling tor 320,801k 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co.,
349- 6345 OT Paul Corronti, 643-
6868̂ __________________________

BOL/TON RENTER — 6 room 
Ranch, 1% hotfu. 2-oar garage, 
'beautifully landscaped, one 
acre lo t This home Is in per
fect condition with many ex
tras, selling tor $20,800. Fra 
further information caU the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., ReaHors; 
649-6346._____________________

BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms. Including large 
10x22 fam ily room. P>iU bese- 
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
150x300 lo t  Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

WAFPING - -  SpUt Level, fin
ished rec room, shaded brick 
patio. 644-1679.

Lcsal Motlecs

h ^

ceasec.
Upon appHcattoa c 

ping, admlnlatntrls. 
authority to sell cert

A COURT o r  PRORATB, 
at Manchester, within and for 

the dMriot of Mannhester, on tbe 
Srd day of March, A.D, 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. WsUatt. 
Judge.

Estate of Brnedt Copping, late at Mancheater, In said district, d^  
ceased.

of Louise CoiH 
praying tor 

certain real estate 
particularly described In said ap
plication on tUe,lt Is 

ORDERED: That the forecoing 
applleatkm be heard and detei>- 
mlned at the ProbeUe office In Man
chester, in said District, on the 16th 
day <A March. A.D. 1966. at four 
o'otock In the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to aU persona In
terested In said estate of tha 
pendency of said application and 
me time and place of h< 
thereon, by publishing a copy _  
this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In sold district, at 
least seven days before tbe day of 
said hearing, to appear If they sea 
cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and 
mailing on or before March 6. 196A 
by oertlfted mail, a copy of this or
der to Frederick Willard Copping. 
46 Buihonk Drive, Warwick, Rhoda 
Island; Richard B. Copping. Taylor 
St. TslooStviUe. Coon.: Barbara C. 
Ooven^. 16 Jennifer Court, CUftoo. 
New Jwsey; Muriel C. Schindler, 
Hopidna R tM  EUlngtea. Coon., and 
return make to thU Court

J<«N  J. WALLETT. Jndga. 
oe; Louise Otmlng. Admrx.

Robert F. fiS an , Atty.._______
UmTAnON <HH>KE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manoheatar. wrltliln and for 
the Dlatrlct of .Manohester. on tha 
2nd day of March. 1966.

Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Botete at Arthur A  WUUams. lata 
of Mancheater, in said District, da-

Ob motion of Harriett Woodward, 
Bdgemere Read, Coventry. Coon.. •dmlidstretrbLORDERED: That six months 
tte ^ th s  ted day o f „ 1 t e ^  IMA ba and (he sauM are limited and al
lowed for the eradltora wXhln wbU* 
to bring In their dalms against saM 
estate, and said admimatrstrlz la 
dlraoted to give public notice to the 
creditatw to bring In th ^  dalma 
within sold time allowed by pub- 

a  copy of lids order In soma 
par MUBcwwpapar

MANCHESTER — 4 • family, 
modern throughout, excellent 
income, central location. Juli
an Realty, 649-9190.

NEW LI8T1NO — Six room Split 
■with rec room, 1% batlu, beau
tiful enclosed patio with jalou
sie wlndo'WB, extra large ga* 
rage, larra combination
■windows, Mty utilities, hot war 
ter oil heat, flrralace, near 
schools, bua line. Ctaaries Lea- 
perance, 649-7620.

cy.
tten Agen- 

Realtors. 648-6980.

86 MAIN STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available Marob 1s t  $00 per 
month. CaU 049-2868 before 6 
p.m.

t h r e e  r o o m s , first floor, w

i piaCONS 8

: 6 p,ra.
MOVING. saU aheap — !» *  
■tova, Windsor ebaint nxikar, 

ra«#arator, raw*
tabls and, Mpel^

niga. tabli*. raft!#aratof^ra<»* 
M .  Bbate tabls 

h i Alter fp lu L  i n  MoKra

4% ROOK GARDEN iqiartmeht, 
2 badroems, beat, hot water, 
gtova, r a fr lr a » * « f,.« S iP « J : 
ing, $120 per month. Office 16 
Forest Btraet 648-0000 ra 646- 
0090.

BlRCSl 8TREBT, near Main, 
rooms, aacond flora, b a a t^  
now avalUbla. 643-4496.

m V SN  ROOM aparimant, 
uwiiat 8 t„ m l

LOVELY 4Mi room apartment, 
CotenWI Court, 62 : O rt 8 t . 

t aU on^aancM  furntolwd, oUd-

MANCHESTER — Bbc • room 
apartment, two atoree and 
commercial bunding all In om| 
package. High traffic count 
A  wise tnvastmant for on ^  
326,000. Hayea Agency, 648-| 
4803. I

BUSINESB ZONE m  — U gbt 
rooms wUb two offices, aep-| 
aimta antnnoa, suitable fral 
busbiM  or professional ub*.| 
FbUbrldk Ageuoy, 049-8464.

PUBLIC GOLF COURSE
/

. . . doeem^t' have greens 
better than ths lawn sur
rounding this 7 - room 
Raised Ranch featuring 
two of everything: Oarage, 
fireplace, baths, et&

MANCHESTER Bolton — An- 
aaldl acres. Now under con
struction 6-room Ranches, 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lots, trees, tile bath, 
garage, fireplace, hot water oil 
beat excrilent location 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7830.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 
room SpUt I-evel; paneled flre-

ace. garage, rec idom, buUt- 
, dishwvstira, exceBeid buy 
by transferred owner. $600 

down. Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 
742-8248.

NOTICE

HoiUM For Sal*

T •!< -Pi 1 “ eld in the City »
I I J K e a i t v  L j O l IRockvllle, Connecticut on J . L -f. IX C cU L y  l^ y  March 16,1965 at 8:0
648-5129 648-8779

9 O’LBAttY DRIVE . .  . Here is 
a vacant O^room Capa- Prior 
owntra hava dona conaidarabla 
srork on It . . .  added an over-

tor. 648-1077.
n r iT B R  THAN HEW 7 room 
older homa, extra hull ding lot, 
2-car garage, Uving room  ap- 
praxlmaUly l$9i23^ With fir6h> 
pteea, 1)4 MtUAUOor bus 
aboppinf, Char-EBB Raal 
tolA  844886. :

LAKEWOOD OmCLB — Colo
nial, 8 large rotmu, breess- 
way, 2-car gan gs, wooded lo t  
1%  batra, exoMtont ocpdltlan. 
In a beautiful neighborhood, 

Ftallbriok Agency, 649-

n o t i c e
A t a meeting held March I, 

1965, foUowlng a pubUc, hear
ing, the Town Planning Commis
sion o f Manchester, Connecticut, 
in accordance with the Charter 
fo r-th e  Town o f Manchester,

SPECIAL CITY MEETING I tam* 5T“ S
WARNING be altered, approved the fol-

The Electors of the City of lowing order:
A lter a 25* eetabUahed build
ing line to 15’ , starting at a 
point on the oaat aide at 
Siunmlt Street at its ihter- 
eeotion with tiia nratherly 
line o f Boat .Center Street 
and running 140* northerly 
along said east atreet line 
o f Summit Street 
The Commission found that 

the Grand lis t  o f tiie Cltyldam agea in the amount o f Ona 
o f RookriUetCtlsfray thaop-fD olIar (|L00) aad b e o s ^  in 
orating eifrMiefia o f the O ltylthe amount o f Q m  Dollar 
from  November 16. 19841 (11.00) were toeurred ta the al 
through June 80. 1905. Iteration o f this eetabUahed 

2. To transact any otber bust-1 building Una.

RoolcvUle are hereby warned 
that a  Special City Meeting wUI 
be held in the City Hall In 

Mon- 
00 p.m.

for the purpoiw o f acting,upon 
the following:
1. To adopt a resolution recom

mended by the Ctomnion I 
Council to lay a tax rate on|

_________  toving a drciHation
■ate probata dloMot within ten days 
(ram tbe date at tiSs order aad ra- 
turn moke to IMa oonrt o( tbe no-

etven. ____J<MIN J. WALLETT. Judsa
UMITATION OBDEB ~

AT A COURT OF PROBATE. 
heM at Ifanoheiter. .within ood (w  
tbe DIatrict of Monebestor, on tha 
8rd day of Martb. 1968., „

Present. Hon. Jolui J. Wallett, 
JudC0.Batata at Joseph V. Bctimfr. Itee at Mancheeter. In sold DMriet. de-

On moSlan at NeiMa- F. Schaid^ 
188 ROMown Rood. MSaobeeter. 
Ootm.̂  adBriiSriretrbL

ORDERED: That alz montra 
fram the Srd day * "5 * .A M 8 . be and tbe eorae «  ibnited and ^  
towed for tha credltpra w «hln_^lch 
to bring in tbair dolma ogaind said 
estate and said admldatimtrtx la 
direded. to fhre pd>Hc notice to the 
erediton to t r ir a p  within mid w e  allowed by pab- 
Ilahing a copy of thia order to aoma newapapernavtag a dreulation In 
Said prabate dlalriol w l^n  ten days 
fram the date of tole order md 
tom make to tota coart of the ,no-

**^JDHN J. WAU-ETT. Judice.

NHIW RAIBBD RANCH * - 8| Town Ptaimlag Oommterieii 
John B. Lamenao, Chatm an 
Clarenoa T. WalU. Saerttary 
Martin B. Ahmr4 
Dorothy a  Jacohoas 
Bbbsrt M, Kona*
*'

For Sale by BEL AIR

Here la an exoapticual valua In a  slx-poom ranch. It features 
a modem Wteheo ,wlt|i bullt-ln oven and ranga dining roouL 
three large bedrooms, tiled bath, comfortable living room and 
central vacuum system.

Built in 1968 the bouse 13 on a big, big 100 x 200 lot n w  
school, bus and popping. Priced at a k w  $18Ji00 it has a nice 

mortgage. We^lhiggest you call Immediately fra an 
iqipolntment to  tnqiect this real value.

REALTOR
■a  AK MEAL BTATE CO.

M 3 - f 3 3 2

Flower Fashion Building  79 B u t C n tar 8 t
MMnber: Manchsstar Board o f R aaltcn

' Manrileatra Multiple liotlrar Sarvica 
National Instltuta o f Real BBtate Brofcera

DO YOU HAVE A HOUSE TO SEU7
U t  •  pnU nOu kd  m I  it  fo r  y o « . 

WMi war a goarter eaartur uEteg rapartMjra

pletaM above) aaeareeyen efefliethreleraM s. AetaaBy,'we 
are eeUag ear prepertiu  Ju t  aa < u t * * ,ifo  J r t  
M yea want year f * tw * r  9 0 1 0  WtRa*, giva
Oft A o A  I fo M  to  M



pa g e s ix t ee n IJ^ralb

About Town
Mcond word# from "Th* 

aovm U u t Words of Christ” 
will bs oonsldersd s t  the len ten  
Berviee on Wednesday s *  7:M  
p jn . a t Zion Evangelical t« tn - 
eran Church.

Mlantonomoh Tribe will meet 
tonight at 8 in Tinker Hall to 
make plans for the homecoming 
OB April la  at Great Sachem 
Roland Rockwell*

t  INSTANT 
INTERIOIIS

BY
Hermene Her$hey 

* DECORATIVE 
CONSULTANT 

643-9958

ICandiester Council c f  Unit
ed Church Women whl meet 
tomorrow at 8:80 a jn . at Cen
ter Congregational Church. 
The meeUng is ooen to min
ister’s wives and key women 
of each church. *;

Manchester W ates win meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club, Eldrtdge S t  Weighs 
Ing in will be from 7 to 8 pm. 
Mrs. A. E. Grey, a  repreeenU- 
tlve from Capitol Farms Pro
ducts, will be guest speaker. 
"Feather” awards were given 
last month to Mrs. J<An Pave- 
iBck and Mrs. Morinell Jacobs, 
both with a loss ot 16 pounds, 
and to Mrs. Kenneth Griffin 
^ t h  a loss of 9 pounda

Christopher W. Totten of 50 
Stmunlt S t ,  HMOter of Frlend- 
sh ^  Lodge of Mason, will be 
the speaker a t Ladies Night of 
Orient Lodge of Masons in East 
Hartford Wednesday, 7:80, at 
the Masonic Tefnple. His topic 
will be "W hat Is  Masonry?” 
The prog^ram will be sim ilar to 
that put on Friendship
Lodge a t  Its Ladles Night la ^
fan.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

W A LT1R  N.
LB3CLBRC 

Dlractor

38 Main S tre e t Maiudiester
Call 649-5869

Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star will have a pot- 
l«Kk Wednesday a t  6:80 pm . 
and Its annual meeting with 
election of officers a t S a t the 
Masonic Tonple. Members may 
caU Mra. Louise Falrweather, 
66 W alker S t ,  for reeervaUons. 
Officers are reminded to wear 
colored govtrns. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing. ____

The Ihanaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle i will meet 
Wednesday a t 8 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. John Allison, 40 
Wesanoinlster Rd.

The annual D elU  ZeU Ooh- 
neotlcut SU te Day will be Sat-1 
urday, March 27, a t 1 pm . at 
the Mermaid Tavern, SUtford. 
A social hour will bbgln at 
11:80 am . For reservations, 
contact Mini. Richard L. Bruce, 
476 Bslden Hill Rd., WlKon, by 
Saturday, March 30.

XI Gammer'Chapter of B eta 
Sigma Phi Vvlll meet tomorrow 
at/8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
.Harold Schuets, 16 Thomas Dr. 
'Members are reminded to bring 
birthday gifts.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p. 
m. a t the Masonic Temple. 
Harold Geer of Sphinx Temple 
Shrine Motor Patrol will show 
movies sfter a  business meet
ing.

“Challenge of the Developing 
Nations” will be the subject of 
an International Relations 
Forum Thursday from 10:15 a. 
m. to 2 p.m. a t Oontinel Hill 
HaU, Hartford. The public is In- 
vite<l Those wishing additional 
information and details on reg
istration and luncheon reserva
tions may call or write the Ser
vice Bureau for Women’s Or
ganizations, Hartford.

Prdotical Nuraes AssocUtlen 
of the Hartford area wlU meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in rooms 
663-668 at Hartford Hospital. 
Mias Harriet Meggart wlU pre- 
sida at the installation of offi
cers. Refreshments Will be 
served. All licensed pracUcal 
nurses ars welc/Hne.

Nathan Hale gchool PTA will 
meet tomorrow at 7:10 p.m. in 
the school auditorium. After an 
opening program by Maaches- 
ter.,Qlri Scouts, Don O. Noel J r . ,  
oooi^nator of the Greater Hart
ford Community Peace Center, 
will speak on "CSvll Rights Jobs 
and Peace: How They Enter- 
twine.” Refresbmenta will be 
served.

Airman Roger L. Wescott, son 
of Mr. and Mrs./Lynwood H. 
WesteoH of 108 W. Middle Tpke., 
recenUy completed Air Force 
basic military training at Lack- 
land Air Force Base, Texas. A 
graduate of Mtmchester Hifii 
School, he has been selected for 
technical training as an air traf- 
flc specialist at the Air Training 
Command School, Keesler Air 
Force Base, Mississippi.

The Marine League AtixUi- 
ary will meet Wednesday a t 8 
p.m. aA Marine HaU, Parker 
S t

Members of Sunset Rebeksh 
L ( ^ e  WlU meet tonight a t 7:30 
Eit the Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Bumsicto 
A va, E ast Hartford, to pay re
spects to the late Frank (Riam- 
bers, husband of the district 
deputy president. For transpor- 
Ution, contact Mrs. Beverly 
Jenkins, Hackmatack S t

8 t  M a ^ s  Bplaccpal QttUd 
wUl meet W eteesday a t 11 a m . 
in Guild HaU a t the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
sandwlchea Dessert and bever
ages wiU be served by Mrs. 
n iom ss I/emon, M ra M artha 
Bell and Mrs. Thomas Ooim. 
The GuUd wUl sponsor a  food 
sale after the .10 a m . service 
Wednesday. Mfs. Claude Por
ter, Mra. AUan Hotohkiaa Mrs. 
Alice Johnstoa M ra Florence 
Donnelly and M ra M a r l o n  
Schumann are memibers of the 
food sale oommlttea

Verplanck School PTA  wUl 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p jn . a t  tire 
school. WUUam C urtla supers 
Intendant of schools wUl speak 
and show slides of bis recent 
travels. Refreshments will bo 
served in the cafeteria after the 
meeting. i

UMblFin oC Ow V rW  Rost
_ td  AtDcUlaiy brill mast 
Wodnssday a t  1:80 p ja  a t the 
boat home and than procesd to 
visit tba vsteraaa In w aat Hav- 
an HoepltaL

V FW  AuxUlaiy wiU m ast ia- 
morrow a t  8 p jn . a t; tbs post 
homa

Tha Horkanthn Dog* Club wUI 
maet Wedneaday a t  7:46 p jn  
a t Wapplng ’Community. HaU. 
A movie on whrtplng wiU be 
shown after a  bualneaa meet
ing. RefreMtmenU will be 
sOrved.

MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1985:

DRIVEWAYS
K m , b eo k B t l «  W " *

19% DBCOOMT HOW THRU HMOHU
AU work Personally supervised. We are 160%

DaMAIO BROTHERS ““
643-7691

I GLOBE ri
r  Trawl Sirilee ^
z 905 MAIN STREET . 
k  643-2165 A
^  Authorised agent fa Man- ^
^ rd iester far aO A irlin es.^  
^R aO road s and S team sh ip ^  
r  U nea

We*r0tm 
near a$ 
your
tdephonm''

FREE
DE L I VE RY

Tour order for drug needg 
aad eoamettcs wUI be taken 
care of Immediately.

U îddokk.
Prescription Fharm sey 

001 MAIN ST.—648-5831

OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M. —  PHONE M3.4H3

HOUSE &. HALE

The sigh that piita money to work for people

Ma in  s t r e e t -^m a n c h e s t e r

salutes
GIRL SCOUT WEEK

As your Girl Scout Equipment Agm cy it ta a  
areat pleasure to congratulate the Girl ScouU 
S^^m erica on their 53rd 
12. We are proud to serve these g irli whose 
high ideals of character, service and conduct 
are an inspiration to the community . . .  once 
again. Happy Birthday!

BRqWNIE UNIFORMS  ............ 4.60
GIRL SCOUT UNIFORMS.......... 6.50
c a d ets  s k ir t  4.95 BLOUSE 2.50 
SENIOR SCOUT UNIFORMS . . .  .12.50

Girl Scout D ept 
Located on Main 

Floor—Girls’

FORM FIT ROGERS
WHY SPEND $5. FOR A BRA?

Because this is the most comfortable bra 
you’ll ever own So easy to get in and out 
of . . . Formfit Rogers new front-hook 
bral
• Embroidered cotton with circle stitching.

•  Wide elastic back for extra comfort.

6 White, 86-B—42-C.

SPEQAL PURCHASE OF
FAMOUS NAME REGULAR $6. GOWNS
Wish we could tell you the name of this famous maker, 
but you will just have to see them to believe it. Fine 
dacron and cotton batiste gowns with dainty eyelet 
trims. Sizes 82^0.

FOUNDA'nONS, UNOHaUB—Main Floor

NEW GLOVES by FOWNES
Fashion Formula

, , . p dash of the latest colors or 
white; styling simple and chic. All 
waishable fabrics in a variety of 
styles.

Shorties n  
%  Length $ 3

Door-to-door bill paying inconvenience can be changed Into paying 

by check, comfortably, at Aoma, through a Hartford National checking 

account It’s  safer than cash, more convenient, provides proof of pay

ment. Find out which type of Hartfoi^ National ehecking account... 

Regular or 8peolal...flt8 your needs host
I' - I

HABTTOBD NATIONAL BANK AND TBUST
mtam etoittv 900$ ro wont rw  m m i

. : . . -1 .

K

FAMOUS
NAMEPROPORHONED

* “FAULTLESS” SEAMLESS NYLONS
Plain stitch or mesh . . .  clear 
textures. Color keyed for the 
spring mood. Sizes 8V^-11 in 
8, m , 1.

PA IR  FOR

OlOVM, 
Hosiery 

Main Floor

EXCITING UNIFORM NEWS
From "CUN 1C

i

 ̂ Now spring stylos, new fabrics 
r tU with little or no-lron fea

tures. Attractive collar etyles, 
= fully out with expensive tnms. 

SiMi 6-20, 16H-24V4.
.99

Average Daily Net ProM Ron
For the Week Ended 

MH«h e, IM S

14,115
Mei^>er of the Audit 
Bntenu of OIrcalatlon

The WestlMr
ForeoMt of U. i t  Wo

U g k t 
rtea tonight, low hi

M sft
; .
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GOP Gives Support Federal Judge Invokes
To Boost CTA Fund

HARTFORD ( A P ) - R e - t t o  p ^ d . now oqulpmant
publican legislative leaders 
threw their full support to
day behind a bill that 
would raise the Connecti
cut Transportation Author
ity’s borrowing power from 
$2 million to 65 million.

Rep. Louis J .  Padula of Nor
walk, majority leader in the 
House, told a public hearing be
fore the Finance Committee that 
"another financial booster shot” 
might be needed for the CTA 
before the General Assembly ad
journs.

Padula said that the New Ha
ven Railroad is "in  a moribund 
state.”

“Unless bold and determined 
action is taken immediately on 
state and national levels, the 
chances for Its recovery is 
poor,” Padula said.

The GOP leader specllically 
supported a bill sponsored by 
the DemocraUc administration 
to beef up the CTTA’s bonding 
authorization.

The CTA was created by the 
1003 General Assembly and sA 
that Ume was given a j l  million 
cash appropriation, which is 
stlU unused, and a 32 million 
bonding authorisation. Greater 
bonding power is needed to 
penriit the sUte to participate 
with New York In a proposal

the railroad.
■"Ihe Now Haven is rapidly 

approaching a  crisis in its 
transportation sickness,” Padula 
said. “Before the General As
sembly adjourns, the Connecti
cut Transportation Authority 
may well require another finan
cial booster shot to meet Its 
share of the immediate railroad 
operational requirements.

" I t  may be three-quarters of a 
million, one million, or more,” 
Padula said.

“The Republican members of 
this General Assembly are 
ready to provide this appropria
tion.” he said. "Wo are pre
pared to take a bold. Imagina
tive, and long range approach 
to the New Haven transportation 
problem with a view of conto- 
xkng and. Indeed, bettering the 
service on this main artery of 
transportation." .

Padula said that both he and 
House Speaker J .  Tyler Patter
son of Old Lyme. In respoMO 
to hundreds of letters, have as- 
■ u i^  commuters and other 
riders of the New Haven that 
the Ropublloana will do all they 
can to see that the railroad 
keeps functioning

Sen. WUUam F . Hickey, D 
Stamford, sponsor of the Adntin 
Mration btU, said the WU was 
urgently required to provide 
Connecticut’s obare of the new

predicted would put the Connect 
Icut-to-New York commuter op
eration in sound condition' as far 
as equipment is concerned with' 
ing 18 to 24 months.

He described the bin as a 
“vitally needed first step" in 
furnishing sisslstance to the rail
road but said the Connecticut 
General Assembly would be fol
lowing developments elsewhere 
very closely in their efforts to 
preserve rail service.

He submitted a copy of Gov. 
John N. Dempsey’s testimony 
before the Senate Commerce 
Committee in Washington last 
week.

Seven blUs aimed at provid
ing financial aid to the bank
rupt New Haven were on the 
Agenda at the hearing.

The Intent of the administra
tion’s bill to raise the CTA’s 
boiling  authorization to a total 
of 30 milUon is to use this mon
ey for implementing a plan pro
p o s e  ty  Dempeey and New 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller

On Huge Civil

V ie t C o n g  R e c r u its  
G iv en  B a d  B e a tin g

SAKX)N, South Viet Nam (AP) — Some 800 Viet 
Cong recruits, (JiTect from North Viet nam and all arm-, 
ed with fine weapons, smashed confidently at the n«mn- 
tain outpost of Kannak early Monday and got one o 'th e  
worst beatings Coixjinunist. forces in the area have had 
in months. t ____.

Government officers claimed 
a t laart too of the enemy were 
M lle irtW s newsman counted 76 
Vlat Cong bodies today around 
Um  hilly ynim atar of tha camp, 
and thava probably , nrana. a»eay 
a w r a .- . . . ' I-.-

The Communist troopa fought 
hard, ovammntng two' amauer 
outposts a  few hundred yards 
away. Thay had some of the 
best infantry weapons made by 
Communist China, including 
recoilless cannon and the new 
Chinese armor-piercing rocket 
launcher.

But the Viet Cong troops were 
green, and they were facing 
tome of the touglMst veterans in 
Viet Nam.

Most at the enemy dead ap

peared to have been in their late 
teens or early twenties 

Twenty-two bodies were 
strewn close together in a  patch 
of open ground in front of a  gov* 
ernment maohtiia-fun bunker 
that out*tiMm dll downr -  - - i— J 

m id e  were about 400 bregu- 
ia r  mountain troops, their fami
lies and nine American Special 
Forces men.

As the men fought, their wom
en reloaded ammtmltion maga
zines, impacked and passed 
mdrtar shells and dressed 
wounds.

Kannak is a  key post astride

ilan . each' state 
million and the 

federaf government 310 mllll 
to Improve the. New Haven’s 
passenger equipment.

Sen. Robert BMss. R-New Ca
naan, has filed a bill that would

(See Page Nineteen)

Dynamite Foiuid
WINDSOR LOOKS (AP) 

Four sticks of dynamite, 
without wires or dietonator 
caps attached, were found 
in a men’s rodin waste 
basket in the main teiminal 
building a t Bradley Field 
early today.

State Police said they 
were Investigating the Inci
dent.

The dynamite, they said, 
could have come from one 
of svveial construction altos 
in the n e a i^  area.

11 Companies 
Resume, Steel 
Negotiations

Protestant, Catholic and Jewish clergymen join 
hands and sing “We Shall Overcome’’ at Washing
ton airport while awaiting plane that will take them

to Alabama. 'They are among a group of ministers 
■who plann^ to march in Selma before federal 
judge issu^ ban. (AP Photofax.)________ _______

Town Sits and W aits 
For Ice Cover to Go

MISSOURI VALLEY, Iowa (AP)—At the, police ra
dio microphone in City Hall, Mayor H. R. Watson hoists 
his feet on a desk and munches a sandwich .

"S it still and waH. That’s a l lf

prrrSB U R G H  (AP) The 
United Steelworkers Union re- 
eumed labor negotiations today 
with 11 m ajor oompanlea in bw- 
Ic steeU

_______________________ Neither the unkm president,
TMrty-three of the defenders David J .  McDonald, nor the in-

(luetiT’e chief negotiator, R. 
Conrad Cooper, were present.

A spokesman ' for the union 
said talks were merely 
beginning where they left off

strategic Many Yang Pass 260 
miles northeast of Saigon

(See Page Blgfat)

when t h ^  were eu ^ n d ed  
January'beecause of toe union’s 
election campaign

we can do," says the mayor, a 
virlry cafe owner who sports pol
ished cowboy boots and a cattle
man's hat.

Outside, traffic splaahes be
tween banked-up piles of Ice. 
Green dump trucks rumble by 
on their way to the dikes.

Oaragit owner Ray Smith has 
started to pump the water from 
his basement. But, 'like more 
than 1,000 others forced from- 
their homes by floods, be isn't 
hurrying to move back in.

“I ’ve rented another house for 
a  monto.” he says. *T m  sUyJng 
until toe ice is gone.” ‘

Bulldozers havs pealed back 
the deep layer of Ice from toe 
street by Smlto’e home and 
water runs etont Inoheq deep. In 
the next blook, ztrMto aria 
locked tight with tee between 
unlnhabltod houses whose occu

pants are waiting to see what 
time and warmer temperatures 
will bring. , ’ .

This western Iowa town of 8, 
500 pokes out of a  plain of ice 
that extends lor miles. Through 
the plain east of town ta toe 
Boyer River. It  is* jammed solid, 
with Ice.

On Sunday, Feb. 26, the rising 
Boyer broke its > dikes and 
spread across low-lying areas of 
town and farmlands. Rain add
ed to the river’s g lu t

Dining the night temper- 
Bturee dived. On Monday, a 
blizzard howled across the 871- 
eqtisre-mile basin, turning the 
surface of the flood to ice.

Later the water began to faU,rgUng. from beneath the ice. 
many idaces the crust ool

mmpalg...
Jam es Griffin, USW director 

for the Youngstown, Ohio, dis
trict, said, “I  am hoppful settle
ment will be reached by May 
1. "

The unlrni Is tree to strike on 
that date. It  has three times 
refused to extend the deadline.

That leaves only 68 days for 
toe union to reach agreement 
with 11 m ajor eteel producers 
on contract demands. Including 
such Issues as “dignity on toe 
job” and total job security.

The union eaye the 68 days 
provide plenty of time.

Some USO* union negotiators 
met Monday for laet-nnnute In
structions from President David 
J .  McDonald.,

Later, McDonald declined to 
make a  statement.

A steelworkers rook*w**«“* 
said McDonald made a “pasaing 
and matter of fact” reference to 
extendlng-the contract deadline.

The ^ ^ e s m a n  quoted McDon
ald as saying that such a deci
sion could be made only by the 
union’s 170-member wage policy

(See Page Eight)

Events 
In State

Fire D e s tro y s  
Darien Building

DARIEN (AP) —  Fire 
spreed r a p i d l y  today 
through the Lrshaped Tolm 
Motor Co. building in dovm- 
town Darien. Fire Chief 
Edward eatinutted
IJte damage a t  526,000.- -

The otwOtoey ttmme atroe- 
ture, located acroare the rireet 
from Darien's fire headquarters, 
and tvro of six foreign care, un
der repair at the time, were 
ruined in the blase that lasted 
for about 40 minutes.

Traffic on Route 1, the main 
thoroughfare, waa knotted for 
about two hours.

About 36 volunteer firemen 
from companies in Darien, No- 
roton- and Noroton Heighto re
sponded to the three aianns.

Three firemen euffered mtnor 
in ji^ es , aofi by smoke inhala
tion and the other two by cuts.

F ire officials aald the blaze 
probably started from a  spark 
while mechanica were working 
on a caj:.

L B J ,  D e n o u n c e s  
A g a in st N eg ro es

B r u ta l ity  
S e lm ain

Threaten to  Quit
CHAPLIN (AP) — OhapUn’B 

seven town constables threaten 
to quit toolF jobs March 21 un
less they get reimbursed for 
expenses.

In a letter to toe Board of 
Selectmen Monday, the c<msta- 
bles said they, who patrol town 
roads each night in their own 
cars, on their own time and 
on their own gasoline, and that 
these expenses are becoming too 
large to allow toem to serve 
toe town on a free basis.

The constables set March 21 
as their last woriilng day if no 
agreement can be reached, and 
suggested that all police calls 
after that date be made to the 
State Police barracks at Dan
ielson.
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R ob Cab Co.
NEW LONDON (A P)—A band

it-m ade off with an eeUmated 
32,800 early today in the holdup 
of the Yellow <^b Co. office.

(8m  Page E ig h t) .

WASHINGTON (AP) — < 
President Johnson deplored 
today p o l i c e  brutality 
against Negroes in Selma, 
Ala., and called on Negro 
an(l white leaders there “to 
approach this tense situa
tion with calmness, reason- 
i^ItoeM tod-Pespect for 
I t o  ahd order.- - — : - 

Jqhnaoii, in a.atoAeimen4, aleo 
ailhouheed be haa directed the 
Justice Department to act as a 
^(frtbttd of the cburt” in SMking 
a  ruling that would permit Ne
groes to exercise what .he 
termed their right “to walk 
from Selma to Montgomery in 
order to focus attention on their 
efforts to secure the right to 
register and vote.”

Press secretary George E . 
Reedy made it clear that John
son wanted civil rights leaders 
to obey euiy court order banning 
such a march, however. An or
der against the march was is
sued Irt Montgomery, Ala., to
day by U.S. Dlst. Judge Frank 
M. Jitonson J r , .  s

Johnson also discloeed that he 
will submit to Congress next 
week a  speoisd message de
signed fo "m ake It possible for 
every citizen to vote.” '

Johnson, in referring to Sun 
day’ violence in Selma, said :

”I  am certain Americans ev
erywhere Join in deploring the 
b n ilto ty  vrith whirii a  number 
of Negro citizens of Alabama 
were treated when they eoiijiht 
to dramatize their deep and 
sincere Interesrt in attaining the 
precious right to vote.”

Johnson aaid that, “ever since 
Qie events c f  Sunday afternoon 
the administration has been in 
oloM touch with the situation, 
and haa niade every effort to 
prevent a  repetition."

Reedy said the president’s 
plea for leaders to be calm, rea
sonable' and show respect for 
law and order had been .con
veyed both to Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace and to Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr . ,  leader 
of the Selma demonstrations. 
He did not say how ths vlewp 
had been conveyed.

Johnson phrased hie appeal in 
these words:

“I  urge aU who are in posi-fin touch with Mr. (Atty. Gen. 
tlons of leadership and capable Nicholas) Katzenbach and oth 
of influencing the conduct o f ers and is following d e v e l^  
others to approach this tense ments on an hour by hour 
situation with calmness, reason- sis.” Katzenbach has said the
ableness and 
.and order.”

resi>ect for law

Before Issuing the sUtement, 
Johnson had talked over the 
Selma situation with Demo
cratic QoagfbMkmal loaders.

House W eaker John W. Mc- 
Oonnack' of̂  NGiaaachiisetts told 
reporters that "every effort is 
being made to" he stopped 
there and didn’t  elaborate. Then 
he added:

'There 1« a  profound appre
ciation of the acuteness of the 
situation.”

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana was 
no more specific.

"The President," he said, "la

fedsral government has " a  lim
ited authority and a.̂  ̂limited ca
pacity to act” in the situation. 

'McCormack repeated what he 
bad said previously about the 
Violsnce in Beliha Sunday when 
iftate troopers b ^ e  w  «v Negro 
march on the s » te  capital, 
Montgoiwcry- called it  "a ' 
disgraceful exhibition of ariX- 
trary power.”

At the Justice Department, 
demonstrators resumed their 
sit-in outside the office of Atty. 
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach.

Eleven youthful demonstra' 
tors — most of whom were In
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Protests Discrimination

‘That Just Isn’t Fair,’ 
Says Woman Scientist

NEW YORK (AP)—If you think it’s all roses and 
recognition for women in science, you should hear 
prominent Harvard bacteriologist tell it.

Dr. Ruth B . Kundsin writes.In^---------------------- --
the winter issue of the Harvard 
Medical Alumni Bulletin:

“It is my contention tha-t 
women in the United Btatek 
have been victims of both 
prejudice and discrimination; 
the women in science more so 
than others.”

Married and the mothen. of 
two children, Dr. Kimdsln says 
she enjoys being a woman, but 
resents "not being offered the 
same opportunities men have."

The more highly accom
plished the woman scientist, she 
maintains, the greater the re
sentment, and from her own sex 
also.

" I f  she has a  sprinkling of 
Harlowian traits, her male col
leagues are flirtatious,” Dr. 
Kundsin says. “If ri»e looks like 
a benevolent moose, they are

merciless and their appraisal of 
her appearance takes prec
edence over what she has to 
say ."

Women, she Insists, have been 
relegated by American culture 
to a full-time job of child-rear
ing. As a nation, Americans 
have evolved a philosophy 
similar to the German concept 
of kltohen-chlldren-church tor 
the role of women, with these 
ingenious refinements:

“ ‘Kuche’ has. become gour
met cooking, inferior decorating 
and the ceremonial futility of 
housework. 'Kinder' haa become 
preoccupation with Spock, Gee- 
ell, Freud and sexual fulfill
ment. ‘K irche’ is not only 
church suppers and rummage
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March
C ivil R ig h ts 
Leaders Plan 
New Strategy

SELMA, Ala. (AP) — A 
federal judge banned -  a 
massive right - to - vote 
march by Negroes and 
white clergymen today 
while civil rights leaders 
met to decide their strategy 
in Alabama’s mounting r»* 
cial conflict.

Despite the court ban againrt 
the march to the state capital, 
some Negro youth leaders 
threatened to iMui the 60-mlie 
highway trek. The first attempt
ed march Sunday ended In a  
bloody melee when state troop
ers clubbed marchers and then 
fired tear gas at them.

Several thousand Negroea 
thronged around the steps of a  
church here while Dr. Martin 
Lutiier King Jr .,  commancUng 
the huge voter campaign, met 
with advisers.

Five hundred state troopens 
rolled into tWa racial battla- 
ground and stood by at an a r
mory. The commanding genaral 
of the Alabama Natioiml Guard 
arrived and said We troops wera 
on normal alert.

The court ban against lha 
march was issued a t Montgom
ery by U.8. Dist. Judge Fronli 
M. JoJinson J r . ,  who art a  hear
ing tor Thursday morning.

A Negro youth leader, John 
Lewis, left Ws hospital bed and 
went to Browns Qmpei A.M.E. 
church, focal point of the drive, 
and vowed defiance of tha 
judge's order — but later said a  
decision would bave to be mad# 
by the local strategy boeBd. ~ 

“We have a  conotituttonal 
right to m arch !” he shouted to 
the mass of Negroes and a large 
number of white clwgymen 
from throughout the nation. 
Lewis, Alabama-born, national 
chairman of the Studbiit NonvV- 
nieiil- Coordbetlig Oommittee, 

injured in auaidny’a ait- 
tempted march.

"TWs is Just another example 
of the federal court violating tha* 
rights of the people,”  Lewis said 
of the ban.

Jam es Farm er, head of the 
Oongrese of Racial Equality,* 
'said he was disappointed in tha 
order. He said he would be ia 
the march if it came off.

Driving by the church earlier 
was MaJ. Gen. Alfred C. HarrV- 
son, commander of the Ala
bama National Guard, who said 
his men were ready if needed.

The federal Judge, requested 
by Negroes to bar police inter
ference, said he n e^ ed  an op
portunity "to  make a  Judicial 
determination as to the respeo- 
Uve rights of the paitfee in tbie 
case.”

Johnson’s ruling cam s in re 
sponse to a  petition filed M<m>  
day by three Negro leaders ia  
the voter drive. They had asked 
tor an injunction against police 
interference with their march.

Neither state nor local author
ities had filed any pleadings 
before the federal judge.

‘This court does not see from
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Court Voids Dempsey Veto
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HAR'TFORD (AP) — 
Connecticut’s highest court 
saya. Gov. John N. Demp
sey lacked constitutional 
power to veto three sibc- 
tions of general legislaticin 
included in the budget bill 
by Republicans in the 1968 
General Assembly. ,

The state Supreme Court of 
Birrore also ruleid, however, that 
one of the controversial sections 
waa In itself unconstitutional.

The tribunal stated further In 
Ita opinion Monday that the In- 
duztan of general legielation to 
an MproprtaUona act waa In 

I vtolaUon of the eUU statute 
even though there was no coir 

I atitutional ban against it.
The five-man oourt’e unani

mous decizion, written by O ilef 
Ju s tice ' John Halnllton King, 
represented a  partial vlctor:Mw 
(lOP legUlatora In a  battle efith 
the Demopratto adbnlnlftlatlon 

budiatary' prbcaduiiea.

tlpn officials to uphold budget^une 80 with a eurplua of eomeaues
iMmAvtoFlnma fnrrtAf) IhmUffh' thft wiflllAn I«IU

OVtr rnai»TTi—J-- ---------
In t h e ^ a o n  of Hooaa 8p ei*- 

er J .  Tylar FattMnqo r f  Old

aettoM

innovations forced through the 
politically divided legislature 
two years ago. They appealed 
Superior Ctourt decisions in fav
or of the defendants.

At the bottom of the cwitro- 
versy waa a running battle be
tween Republicans and Demo
crats during the 1963 session-of 
the leglriature as to whether the 
state would end the two-year 
fiscal period on June 30,| 1963, 
with a  deficit or a  surplus.

Two years before, the gover
nor predicted that the atata 
would end the biennium with a 
^  mlUlop deficit because of 
budget cuts by Houm RepubU- 
cane. Instead, the state ended" 
the blenidiim with a 34.1 mllUca 
surplus.

In  1968, the Republican • con 
trolled houM t o r c e f t ^  admin
istration to a e o ^  a  OOP appro
priations bill., 7 ^  slashad the 
forerfior'i bU(6gkt by adiAe M  
foflUoa and alfanlnated ao m e'lie  
mnHinh In tzoc IncreoMa propo 
by the adminUtration.

l U a  y«Hr, tha itato ia «ap«otr 
a 4

collected for one month

the com plalnf any histificatkm 
for issuing a  teiniwrary re 
straining order without notice ta  
the defendants and without a  
hearing,” JcXinaon Said. ,

IThere will be no irreparable, 
harm if the plaintiffs will aw ^
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Bulletins
Colled from AP Wirm

a f f b o m u a h o n s  o m >
HARTFORD (A P )—  Tba 

-8enate paaaed and oeat te  lh a  
HooM today a  stopgap dsdl- 
otenoy appropriattoas bUl«^ot 
f4 .e  million to carry monqr- 
shbrt departments th ro o i^ ' 
March and AptU of this yehr* 
The largest amount In the 
total, some $SS mlUion, gSM 
to the Welfare D epartm ent

332 million.
Three new budget procedures 

were included by the Republi
cans in the ai^proprlations MU.

One of these directed that all 
excess net earnings from invest
ment of the proceeds of state 
tend issues on or before June 
10, 1963, June 80, 1964, and June 
so, 1966, be appUed to general 
fund debt service appropriations 
or otherwise to the credit of the 
general fund.

Another directed that excess 
funds from the Hartford (Char
ter Oak )Brldge Interest and 
Sinking Fiind and the Groton- 
New London (GoW Star Memo
rial) Bridge interest And’slnklng 
fimd, and any unexpended bal
ances in the flood fund, be trans
ferred to the h l f ^ a y  fund m  
of June 80,1961. ^

TYm m  Motions of tha apflro- 
pHatioo* biU wars upheld by 
m  Buprema Court In Ita decl- 
■iota Monday.

A third syqtion (hreoted the 
lUta coiAtibaar to tn el^ ;)n

(July) after the c lo s e 'o f  the 
fiscal year. This was to be ef
fective as of Jime 80, 1963,

This section was declared un- 
conztitqtional in Its entirety by 
the Supreme Court Monday.

The court, said that it violated 
,  eeoitlon of the State Cfonetitu- 
tton giving the comptroller pow
er to ."preecrlbe the mode of 
keeping and rendering a l  public 
accounts.”

In his veto meseage, the 
ernor aald the three aw 
would "usurp functlonq and pow
ers that properly belong to the 
executive or to Mected consti
tutional officers.”

And, he added, all “would 
Mrve one purpose only; the. dis
tortion of TO true financial con- 
dltioa of toe state through math 
ode wMch do violence to aound 
budgetary procedurM.”

The court aald in attact, I w -  
«var. toat toa Wm
veto powar on approprtoliwi 

Hrnttad to r dUUnct

APPALACHIA B IL L  
WASHINGTON (A P) —  

PraoUeat J nbaeen alipaed Into 
law today a  bfll aothorlzing 
|1.1 -blUloa e f federal aM 
for the ll-«to to  Appslenlto 
regioB. Johaooa aald eanpt- 
metat of the aseasaro nmrtlM 
"the ead of partiMa eyw- 
olsm" la  the prohlaiaa of dm l- 
lag with peopla Nottog 
the ototao, CpagiMo 
Bxeotattve Braaeh w 
elsaely la brtagtog 
law lato balag, the 
■aM, "Thla k  the hmari az- 
aaipla of oreattve fedacaliai([b'*
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